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erlcks, district attorney of l.os Anifdoi cabinet ami policies covering practi-
cally the same ground as I Hid with
Mr, Hrvau."DISTRICT ATTORNEY AUSTRIA'SATTITUDEPURSER AHRESTED SAFJTA bLHERUUS TQ WILSON Ai CLARK
CHARGED WITH UNFORTUNATES I TALK OVER PLANCHALLENGES
N CHICAGO FOR IRK OF
i .
I
THEFT OF
57.000
Foity Thousand Dollars of
Stolen Gold Bullion Believed
' Hidden Near Seattle By Band
of Conspirators,
ENGLISH STEAMSHIP
SIMILARLY LOOTED
One of Robber Quintette Be- -
lieved Implicated in lakmg'w
Long Confeiencc Between the
President-Ele- ct and Speak-
er Relates to Tariff Revision
and Cabinet Positions,
EXTRA SESSION NOT
LATER THAN MARCH 15
Early Meeting of Legislative
Branch Believed Advisable in
Order to Cany Out Demo-
cratic Platform,
(lly MorniiiK Journal N,iil l.eu.'il Wire)
i Trenton, N. J., Dec. 24. Congress
' probably will be called Into extraor-- I
dinary session by President Wooor 'A
j Wilson shortly after his inauguration,
perhaps on March 15th, and the par-- !
Uvular legislation that will como he- -
fere It will be tariff revision. Afte
a two-hour- s' conference with Speaker
Clark, the president-elec- t today Mild
that lie would endeavor to meet the
wishes of democratic leaders In con-
gress, who, be was Informed, were
anxious that the Interval 'between the
two sessions of congress be Us bllcf
as possible.
Mr. Wilson announced bl'oi.- - be
lei for Kcimiidu that he w.mbl call
the extra session to "enliven,, not later
than April 15th." As to the exact
date, be said he would consult the
wishes ol the democrat!.' lenders In
emigres. Mr. Clark is understood
to lavor .March lath m Die day to
begin work.
"The sooner w e get Hin ted I lie bet-
ter," be told the prcsldcnt-clcc- l. While
the speaker said tile time of tlri pres-
ent legislature would be consumed
with appropriation I'll . leaving the
bulk of the democratic platform
Music, Dancing and Good
Meals for Criminals, Sick,
Insane and Dependent Peo-
ple of Windy City,
(tiv Morning 4iirntl Hiwelal l.fit,l Wlrrl.
Chicago. Dec. ii. No criminal, In-
sane, sick or dependent persons In
this city will le without turkey this
Christmas. Plans by th city author-
ities and charitable organization ale
j more extensive aloi.g this line than
any ever made here before. Music and
j vaudeville will feature the day at the
public hospital and the county Insane
linn at Dunning "III least and
Hire. The inmates of the county jail
ill hear leading singers of the Chi- -
time Core was talk, by Jailer Dm i''s
t.. ,11,1,1 itmlt lh iiuiuil toitslcnl
features of Christinas, because of a
tendency toward mutiny among the
i
prisoners.
This aroused a storm of protest In
the Jail. Prisoners at "lights out "
would rattle their bars and shout,
"Music; Music! We want our music!"
Jailer Duvles finally heeded the de-
mand.
KANSAS CITV IH SIMCSS
MKN CAHK I OH Xlll'.DY
Kansas City, Dee. 24. Joy Mine to
tile hearts of a, 000 poor people In
Kansas City tonight when scores of
business meti, in motor cars. In wag-
ons and afoot, visited the homes of
the needy with Christmas baskets
loaded with good things to 'iit. cloth-
ing where It was needed and toys for
the children. The city will take care
of an ennui number of persons In
Convention hall tomorrow at the may-
or's Christmas tree.
IIOSTON CllltiSTM S IS
cul l mt n;i with TitKF.
Foston, Her. 24. A giant Christ-
mas tree ablaze with red and blue
lights, cast its glow over Huston com-
mon and to the neighboring busy
streets tonight, while a band dis-
coursed music, and various singing
societies carolled old-tim- e Christinas
melodies. It was the city's first
municipal Christinas tree. The
attracted thousands to the commons.
The celebration continued until mld- -
night. Choir boys of the Church of
thi Advent and Church of the Ales-jsln-
In addition to their usual cus-Uoi-
strolled from door to door 111
l Peiicon Hill, singing Christmas carola.
county." i
"The federal government was up- -
prilled (o and 1 stepped In to procure
the letters and pa pern In the Iron
Workers' headquarters with the reve-lutlu- n
that the federal laws had been
violated," said Mr. Miller. "Again. I
say if 1 were prosecuting attorney ofl8 Angeles county, 1 would have thin
man Kappaport Indicted as an acces-
sory after the fact, for murder."
Referring to the denial before the
Jury of H Cleveland lawyer that a
"reign of terror," ever exiBted In
Cleveland, Mr. Miller said, "It nan
heeu Hhown that not only was there
a reign of terror In Cleveland, but (I'M
the proHccutitiK attorney there was
the name kind of a spineless individual
im the prosecutor of Marion county,
that the police courts failed to do their
duty and that a dive existed under Ui;
very eaves of the city hall."
LIPTON WANTS TO
TRY FOR CUP AGAIN
New York, Dec. 24. Sir Thomas
Lipton, thrice challenger for the Amer-
ican cup, sailed for England today
on the Lusitania, declaring that hu
hoped to come back in IV 14 and race
for the cup again.
"It has been the wish of my life to
win it," he said. "It looks now us If
there would be such alterations In the
racing rules as will permit me to
build a yacht that can come over here
and compete on a fair basis with your
best yachts. If I do have the chance
to come after the cup, you may be
sure I'll bring the best yacht thut w
can build on the other side."
STEEL CORPORATION
TO RAISE WAGES
OF LARORERS
Gigantic Company Has 196,-88- 8
Employes on Payroll
With Annual Salaries, and
Wages of $161,419,000.
(lly Morning Journal Hireli,l I.ckimmI Wire).
New York, Dec. L'4. Klmer H. (Jury,
chairman of the United States Steel
Corporation, announced this afternoon
that the cofporation was planning the
adjustment of wage scales soon, which
would result in material increases,
particularly in connection with wages
ouiil unskilled laborers. His slate.
ment follows:
"At the meeting of presidents of j
the subsidiary companies' of the I nil- -
'ed States Steel Corporation last Thurs- -
day, 11 was unanimously voted that
thur Kh,,H".d '"''" the
near fit- -j
Uli t' u u.i usmieii i ui u.e wue sett ie
whlch will result In material increases,
particularly with respect to common
laborers, and at the meeting of the
finance committee today it was de-
cided to recommend to the presidents
that they make the adjustments pro-
posed at such times and in such
amounts as may be determined.
"The exact amount of Increases and.
the date ut which they will go Into
ONE TO SPEAK
FOR HOCKIN
Government's Counsel De-
clares No Lawyer Has Dared
Utter a Word in Defense of
Two Men Accused,
KERN SCORED FOR NOT
BEING IN WASHINGTON
In Dramati.: Foeec'i Do.T.anrl
Made for Verdict Against
Those Charged With Dyna
mite Conspiracy,
(By Morning Journal HmcIhI I,mi-i- I Wire)
Indianapolis, Dec. 24. Standing be-
fore the Jury at the trial of the forty
accuued "bomb plotters," United States
District Attorney Miller challenged
any of the defense's twelve lawyers to
speak in behalf of J. E. Munsey, of
Halt Lake, or for Herbert S. Hockln,
former secretary of the Iron Workers'
union, Munsey was accused of liar-bori-
James B. McNamara In the Ou
ter's flight from ' Los Angeles alter
Mowing up the Times building and
wan branded by the district attormy
"as one of the men who ought now
to be In Sun Quentin prison for mur-
der along with the McNamaras."
Hockln was declared to be "the lugo
of the conspiracy who started the dy-
namiting and then snitched on the
others to promote his own ambition."
Xo one accepted Mr. Miller's offe:-- .
The dramatic scene ensued soon after
United States Senator Kern ended his
argument us coming from "one who
ought to be in Washington." If It
$!jOO,flOO for Clarence IJurrov.
to bring the trlul or the McNamara. at,
Los Angeles to a successful plea of
guilty, what must it have cost to re-
tain counsel here, with end
a United Stateu sonbtor us, lawyers?"
shouted Mr. Miller. "How can men
for mere money raise their voices for
I
uh conKunimtite criminals1."',
"Ti't In Itll this long trial, 1 have
beard no Voice raised in behalf of t "t
of the defendants.. Who of the lawyers
will stand tin nnii say Hockln is not
..n,., wn . in. ,i,t Mnnsev is
r
...ni i.. ,i.
.,. .., ...
.,,'., 1, tr. anc
lawyer who will argue that these Jihm i
are not guilty."
Here the district attorney turned
from the Jury box, looked with an out-
stretched hand toward the attorneys
and paused. Senator Kern was not
present. For a minute Mr. Miller
waited with the court room In silence.
"No ' answer," said Mr. Miller.
"There Is not a lawyer present who
will defend .Hockln or Munsey. Not
u voice in behalf of these men. Sen-
ator Kern paid by the public to per-
form a public service, who ought to
be in Washington now attending to
his duties instead of being here, bus
dared to appear in this court unci in
total disregard for the law has ap-
pealed to the prejudice and passici s
I ,"
)
pledges' to Ilie new congress, he cou-mus-
cm red w ith Mr. Wilson that the lurli'f
Fi l iner Mayor James Phclaii, of
S.tn Francis o, whs one of Ihe gov-
ernor',, callers today but said their
bilk was not about politics,
IlltV AX SVM HONS TO
r.ll It WOOD'S PI tot. It AMWashington, Dec. :'( Plans foi
the extra sessiun ol i tuu:ess to be
called some time between March 4th
and Apt II 1Mb, will be dii-- c esscd at a
eon fet ence nt I'rtneeloii. probahlv
this week, between President-elec- t
Wilson and Representative I'nibr-v- v
ood, of Alabama, democratic lead-
er of the bouse.
Mr. rnderwoiiil gradually is reeov-'I'lu- g
from la grippe and he has ad
vised Mr. Wilson that this prevented
his acceptance of an Isvltatloii to con-
fer with hint at il definite il.ite. Views
differ as to Jusl when the extra ses.
son should begin. ll Is understood
that the ibmoeralic majority of the
ways and uieiiiiH cominltiee favor the
policy of the president elect III w
decision as to the dale until
they have had .in opportunl'y to close
up the coming tariff beatings and to
Hume the tentative tariff revision bill.
An Interest lug bit of gossip today was
a flat declination that William Jen-
nings llryan, mi his recilit visit here
In discussing I he tariff, advocated
carrying out the I'nderw nod program
of revision, schedule by schedule, as
In the last seaMon of congress and to
follow that up by a general revenue
bill, making reductions to a revenue
basis, the Idea being us Mr. llryan
vvns limited. In "prevent dickering"
annum prolcctlnulsis.
The ways and menus committee
majority expect to have :he tentative
bill ready by the expiration of this
congress, but It may not be ready ut
that time. The desire Is expressed
to hold off the extra session until
the finish ol Ihe tin iff work Is In
sight.
WILSON IIIWKI I I, Hilt
Cll N i; TO taki; HI ST
Princeton, N. J Dec. .'4. 'Thank
goodness tomorrow is Christ in, is," .,nh
President-elec- t Wilson, as be reached
his home lor dinner tonight, alter
a hard day's wink in Trenton, lie
motored to mid from the state hoi.se,
making the trip hi both dli'etlinis
without delay despite the heavy mow,
Caspar and Louise Wdoilbrblge. . ;uis-Iii- h
of the governor who have been in
China, are gucsls at the Wilson home
for Chi l itmus.
NEVADA ATTORNEY
NOT SERIOUSLY ILL
lie Nov., Dee. 24. Following
closely on Die den III of Ills prede-
cessor, the report that Attorney (Inn-er-
Ucorge 1. Tiia teller was d.vlligit
Ilia home In Tonopah, created a coii-siill-
III the stale today, but Investi-
gation disclosed Hie fact that while
.Mr. Thatcher was seriously Hick be
Is now recovering from a treiilened
ntlai k of pneumonia. This uliernoon
Deputy Attorney (bilieral Patrick re-
ceived w ord from th. flltornoy gener-al'-
secretary, Mr. Price, that the sick
man was getting better. n the pre-
vious night, Mr. Patrick received a
message Unit Mr. Thatcher, was
tlirealened with pneumonia, his i'
rising to Jiia.
The attorney general expects to re-
move lira residence to ('arson City on
January I.
SUFFRAGIST ARMY
MARCHES THROUGH
Sill STORM
Heroic Band of Women Make
Eiyhleen Miles of Journey to
Deliver Message to Governor
Sulzur al Albany,
(llv MmmiIih Jiairmd g.f.li,l l.maerl Wire. I
Hiiils N. Y., Dec With
heads bent to a cold, biting wind and
a slinging snow, "(leiieral" Itosalle
Hies and her little hand of lotiovv- -
w !i are walking to Albany to
iica r n sealed message to ( lov ernor-wa- y
eleel Stilzer plodded their Into
,' I udsi in in the darkness tonight. The
courage of the inarching suffragists
was put to Its severest lest loday In
ti ighleer-inll- e walk from Cpper
Ked Hook to this city. Facing a driv
ing snow storm, the little army start-
ed off on the old Post road early this
morning. Their first stop was at Hlue
Stores. where Miss Lillian Dubois
Hoekcfeller. of I ier lllll 11 o W II, N. Y..
en'iiialneil the marchers at luncheon.
It was the Intention of "Ceiieral"
Jones and her army to spend Christ-
mas eve at Llvliigsli.il, completing the
Hip lo Hudson on Christmas (lay.
While at Hlue Slores, word was re-
ceived that accommodations could not
be provided at Livingston.
Consternation followed but the nn- -
ilaniil d "general'' proving herself
worthy of her title, called for a'
,,,r I march Into Hudson. Mounting
upon a chair she gave Ihe command, j
"We most push on lo Hudson be-
fore nlKbtfall." A thrill ran through
the band as th y realized ine n.uo
snuggle that lay before them. rous
ing cheer went up. Skirts were nas-
tily pinned and ear mufflers were ad-
justed before the women started out
on the.r b.ng. weary way.
Courageously they ploughed through
srn.w drifts, slipping, sliding and some
times falling, bin always up and off
again. It was dark before Hudson
twinkled a welcome. Christmas day
will be spent in resting for the char-
ity ball which is to be given here
OF CONCERN TO
CHANCELLORIES
OF EUROPE
Allies Feel Sere Peace Is Cer-
tain and That Differences
With Ottoman Government
Be Settled,
TURKEY FOLLOWS OLD
POLICY OF DELAY
Balkan States Agree on Bound-
aries of Tenitoiy to Be
Secured and Albanian Auton-
omy,
TUtkS ltl.1 XI I. Al l.
ci i it i ns to l oins
London, lice. 25. A news
agency dispatch front Constantl- -
nople, early today, reported that
all officers on leave fioin the
TchatalJJa lines, hail been recall- -
ed to their regiments.
The order was lor their ap- -
pearanco within iweiity-fou- r
hour.
Ill, Mornli.K Journiil Kmm4i,I ld Wire!.London, Dec. --'4. The Turkish dele-gal- es
to thu peace conference, al-
though they reallxe that eventually
hey must accept the conditions laid
down by the alllcg to bring about
peace In southeastern F.uropn, arc fol-
lowing heir usual course ut procrustl-natlo- n
and wilt take advantage of
every diplomatic device to postpone
Ihe Inevitable dismemberment of the
territory which has been their armed
camp for BOO years. Meanwhile tho
allies are so confident that the out-
come of the peace negotiations Will
ho In line' with their rtemunda th.it
they have agreed on Iho houndarloa
for nit iiiilonomous Albania.
Those boundaries will be submitted
later to the ambassadorial conference
which has adjourned lo meet early
In Hie new year. The (location loom
Ing sinister before F.urope In not
when pence will be signed hy the bel-
ligerents but why, In view of tho
of the quarrel between Aus-
tria and Servhi, Austria does not de-
mobilize. The allies have agreed to
propose to the ambassadorial confer
ence the following frontier for an au-
tonomous Albania.
North along the river Diiu. leaving
a few miles on the left hank of that
river to Mimic negro, as It represent"!
the only passage, possible from the
Interior to the sen. The frontier,
proposed, will follow the Drill until
the White Drln Joins the I Hack Drln.
The eastern frontier Is marked by tho
water shed of Alt'""'", leaving to Ker-v- ia
both prlutreiiil and Monastlr. Tho
soul hern frontier consists of a line
practically straight from southern Ha-
inan to Ihe water shod, leaving th
lowii of Krghrrklctro lo tireece.
The proposed Iroiiller between Mon-leneg- ro
and Scrviu will be along the
White Drln. leaving DJacova to Mon-
tenegro ami passing through the river
I bar at a spot called llojas, from
where it reaches a straight line to tha
liver l.lm which constitutes the last
,,i- ti,.. Iciiiinu the town of
I'lcvile to Montenegro.
The Aegean Islands will go to
tireece, they having a population
made up almost entirely of Greeks,
Inn the Athens government pledges
the neutralization of these Islands, de-
siring to guarantee to all tho powars
free passage and liberty of eommoren
throughout the archipelago. Although
the Hulgarluns yesterday asked to be
permitted to occupy territory on a Hno
from Itodost on Ihe sea of Marmora
to Mldla. on the lick sea, It la be-
lieved Hoy will be satisfied to have
the frontier start from Kno, a port
on the Aegean sea and follow the Ma-
rital river until It reaches a point
south Koiilill Hurgas and then, cut
across eastward to Midla,
It Is supposed, however, that If preiM
sure Is brought, to bear In the way ot
Having Turkish dignity and for tha
sake of peace, the HulgarWna might
accept a situation which, while It
would not give them Adrlanople would
prevent It being a menace in tho future
h Is purposed to iniike saioniKi, ana
the surrounding territory within a ra- -i
dins of 100 miles, neutral under th
preelection or thu allies. The Euro-
pean i ha in el lories are watching with,
the keenest anxiety for some sign ot
demobilization of the Austrian forcs.
With the settlement of the Incident
arising from the complaint of
ment by the Austrian consul at Pris-tre- nd
and the announcement by th
ambassadorial conference that It fa
vored autonomy for Albania and a
commercial port on the AdrlatlO tot
Serv la, every reason for tha Austrian
mohilizatlon apparently was ended.
The failure of that country to de
mobilize coincides with the announce-me- nt
from St. Petersburg yesterday;
or the drastic enforcement of the cen-
sure of news of military affairs. Th
mobilizations by Kiissla and Austria,
have been (,uite different, Russia hav- -
ing called to the colors evidently morn
men than Austria, and also used a dtf-- i
ferent mxthod in gathering them to
gether.
F.nrly In November a draft of S00.-- I
00(1 Itusslsns was due to finish their;
military tr iluing. At (he la.t moment
j private dining room of the capl'ol
SAX I'liA.M IS O III ICVH talking earnestly for two hours,
ll.MMi:it OF KVOCKFItYl When the conference was over, M".
San Francisco, Dec. 24. ( 'Tirlstmas Wilson said the talk hud been along
eve 111 San Francisco marked the "mil versa lines," legislation us well
passing of "Doncouihe. K. Hammer." as cabinet possibilities being- taken up.
I'nd'T the auspices of a morning He added that they had discuss. I t,i.
newspaper, a niamniolh hammer was
'
general character of the extra session
burned nl l.ottn's fountain in the and the preparedness of general lecls-presen-
of a crowd which blocked latic-- to come before It. "W e ictli
the streets for sev eral squares, sig- - agreed that the tat iff should be ilie
na'lzlng Ihe "end of civ ic discord" In main Interest of the clru setslou,"
Sun Francisco. n.iia the governor.
effect are being considered and will nection with the robbery. "1 received
be determined within a few days." three boxes in Skugway, signed .Art,
The proposition to readjust the. and delivered them In Scuttle mid
scale, especially as affecting the'celved a receipt for them," he said lo- -
$50,000 in Transit Betwee i
Liverpool and New Haven,
(lly Morning Journal Kecli,l l.rinel Wire).
Seattle, Dec. 24. (ilea Shcpard,
purser of the steamship Jefferson,
was arrested last nigiu In this city
at thu request of Prosecuting Attor-
ney Murphy, charged with brjnging
stolen goods Into the state, these
goods being the $57,000 of Alaska
gold bullion taken from the purser's
room of the steamship Humboldt,
September 11, 1910.
Shepard was purser of the Hum-
boldt at the time of the roboery.
Forty thousand dollars of the stolen
bullion Is believed to be burled near
Seattle. Hesldes Shepard. Charles
llorrett, ltenny Wiseman. oriillc
Caveness and lien Kane are alleged
to have been In the plot to steal the
bullion. According to Prosecutor
Murphy, lead was substituted for the
gold and carried off the Humboldt at
Seattle by the men. liarrett waH ar-
rested In Portland and convicted for
another robbery. He later was par-
doned by (iovernor Oswald West on
a promise that he would disclose
where the gold was hidden. Near
Ncwhurg, Oregon. $7.5(1" In bullion
was dug tip. He alleged that the
balance had been removed while he
was In Jail.
CuveneBS later was arrested lit San
Francisco. A large portion of Die
loot, approximately one-fift- h of it,
was found In his possesion,
n's received a sentence of
months' Imprisonment. The recent
stealing of $'iO,O00 from i steamship
plying between Liverpool and Havre,
alter the Humboldt fashion, is
ti.njji.t to ifford a lew to Kane.
(,ne of the ipilntette of robbers, who,
after running a saloon in F.l Paso,
eXaS. Weill to ACVV 1 OI'K, Wilde,
trace of him was lost. For two years
detectives have worked on the ens'', j
the United States officers j
ing with a private agency employed
by the 'company which insured the
gold and suffered the loss.
The gold was consigned by Fair- -
banks (Alaska I bunks to a S. Ulle
ba n k .
Shepard stoutly denies any con- -
night.
"I didn't know there had been a
robbery until I read of It In i iiews- -
paper
He is held on an open charge.
GENERAL IS
TO LEAD PARADE
AT I AUGURAL
Chief of Staff Is Selected to
Head Procession When
Woodrow Wilson Is Inducted
Into Office of Chief Executive.!
(lly Morning Ji.nrn il Si ml l.ei,e t Wire).
Washington. Dee. :'4. .Major 'ien-era- l
Wood, chb-- f of s't.lff of the i..my.
will lead the Inaugural parade i:i
connection with the Induction into
office of President-elec- t Wilson. HU
appointment as grand marshal was
announced today by Chairman Wil-
liam Corcoran Kustis of the Inaugural
committee. The name of W. H.
street-cleanin- g commissioner of
New York City and former football
captain at Princeton, bad been sug-
gested for the place, lull Chairman
F.ustls decided that a parade such as
that of the Inauguration made It ne- -
ccssary to have a military man as
grand marsmii.
Mr. Kustis also filled the four re-
maining vacant chairmanships today,
as follows: Legislative com uilttee,
Ocorge K. Hamilton; souven'rs and
tickets, J. II. de Sibotir: ball room
decorations, Walter !. Peter; audit-
ing, Captain James F. oyster.
.
, : 1. .. 1. .....
...
,v... I trufi fundllllll MMlll'ill HIT .,i.,p,..,.
... I,..,-.- ,1 t,4 nan nenrlv
$10.11011 of which whs received today.
Heal I Itioker Pleads Oliilly.
Portland. Oregon, Dec. 24 It. H.
MacWharter. i. Seattle real estate
broker, pleaded guilty toih.v before
United States Judge Hean to using
the mails to defrMn.l In connection
with the $.1. inn, 'Mil, He I arm Colum-
bia river orchard swindle.
of this Jury in behulf of the wives and given at Hie November meeting of the
children of these defendants. Who at-- j subsidiary presidents. it is under-peale- d
In behalf of the women and stood that not less than 20,000 labor-childre-
who were relatives of thujers will be benefitted and It la
persons killed In the Los sldered not Improbable that many
common laborers of the corporation,
has been under debate the greater
part of this year. Intimations that
some Increase would be granted were
other employes 11 various minor ca-
pacities also will share in the new
scales. The United States Steel Cor-
poration had lilfi.SSS employes on Its
rolls in 111, with total annual sal-ark- 's
and wages of $ I (1 1,4 1 9,000.
tlcORONER'S JURY BUYS
should lie the foremost subject to
opine before the special session. Tlu"
naaker was delayed by thu snow
slorm In reaching the slate house. He
found the governor waiting for him
for luncheon, however, anil the two
democratic leaders sal alone In ti e
In urging an early iiiccliii!, of c. in-
gress, (lie speaker told Mr. vvilsoii
he believed members of '.'oiigres flight
not to lie kept walling too long be-
tween sessions. The . presiiJeli-''.'lec- t
did uol disclose what name lie end
Mr. Clark discussed for Hio cabinet.
He said at the outset, however, that
Ihe speaker "bad not c mo i lined
Willi suggestions" but rat he hcsUated
to express himself on th" Hiib.leet of
the cabinet until asked "because he
considered that a sort of m l ioiilv
existed betwe.l. be inci-
dent and bis cabinet.''
"I asked the speaker ' r bis i.pbi.ou
for several names," said Mr. Wiloit,
"and Ihe names we did men mi he
went over In a very Judicial sp.-i- l.
He has had so much cxpcrieite and
knew be could tell me some things
about the piil.ll men that othcrvvis
old not lie able to get. chlelly as
ltd Ibeir experience."
llolh the president-elec- t and the
speaker said Mr. Hryun's name had
not been mentioned ill the conference
When the newspaper men a pproai bed
the speaker, be declined to give .till
any iiilorui.itli n as to Ills talk vviiu
the governor. They pressed him, bow-
ed r, us to whether Mr. llryan h,i I
been discussed.
"No." answered the speaker. "I'Mjglvi you that much Information, it
w as not."
When he w as Interrogated la i
it lii.n t Mr. I'.r.van, the speaker said
plainly that he did uol like to be In-- '
lei viewed about the Nebraskllll.
"I'm not going to talk about him,"
Ihe said emphatically, "you can mark
Ih.-i- down and there Is no use to talk
al.out it I 'bin t want to seem un-
kind or discourteous, but there are
some things 1 will do a nil some that
I won t. This Is one of the things 1
will not do."
ib.veifior Wilson declare,! l,js t,i'
with Mr. Clark was very cordial.
"He always has belli the most g
erolls in, coi oiai aiiiiiiue, sau, tie
preside t, of his v Isltor.
The pi eslib beard from Mr.
Clark that Uepresenlalive I'uder- -
u ....,!.. ,,.!, w its ioinrov lnif. A ten
tative appointment has been arranged
bv the governor will, Mr. Underwood
for next Tuesday. After the confer-
ence Willi Mr. Cnilcrwood. the preside-
nt-elect said he expected to receive
""any member of congress l,y ap
point no nt.
"In all thse conferences," said Mr.
Wilson, "we do not discuss specific
tbliiKs so much, l.ut I try to get ns
much counsel a possible with retard
'o men and policies. With Mr. Clark
today. Tor instance. I went over the
Kener.-i- l siiiiatbm as t men for the
For the last two years Christmas
outdoor festivals have been held at
the same street intersection mid as on
the otlu r occasions, a musical and
operatic program was given. Christ-
mas carols were sung by the vested
choir of the Cathedral mission. A
choir of mixed voices sang Ihe. Anvil
chorus from II Trovaloie. followed by
an addles' by Mayor James Itolph,
Jr. Madame llorrili e ije I'asiinall
rendered two sob s, after w hich the
pyre of the "hummer of knoekcry"
'was lighted by Miss Mae .loseplilne
I'Hennctt.
The festival ended with (he singing
of Hie choral, "Adeste Fldells," the
choir leading and Ilie audience Joln-llm- t.
Industrial Workers of the World
parodied tin- hummer burning lv a
iiiock ceremony n block away at
which th buried the "biuninc;' i'l
Industry" in a can of garbage, singing
the .Marseillaise" and invoking Ihe
in-- "spirit of Internationalism" In
labor.
NF.W YOliK 1'ITV HAS
T CIIKISTMVS Tl:i:
New York. Dec. --' 4. Chris! icas-out- -
Ibis city's li'st municipal
celebration of the day. was Prhcrcii
In at .Madison Square tonight with
a sixty-foo- t lice, luilliaiilb illumin-
ated, and with the s.nglng of iaros
and hinin. In which iboos'iels Join
cd. The season's heaviest snow-
fall ceased a few boms before hun-
dreds
i
(i green, blue, red and white
electric I, kills began to shine among
the white edged fir boughs. Surmount-
ing Hie tree, a Willie star shed a
radiance over the park and attracted
hundreds nl persons, some lioioel'ss,
but a nia.ioritv laden with Chii-st-ma-
pai kagi'X Iriim among the shop--
rs along I'roinl way.
Crowds massed under the trees for
boors and sang or listened to solos
or orchestral music
Ho.xes of burning coke Were placed
In various puits of the park by
boy scouts to provide some meas-
ure of comfort from the Christinas
eve chill. There will he musle each
night until December '.1st, when a
cebdiralion will be held by phllan-Ihi-.oi- l,
rsons In an eliort to furll- -
ish New York with a new fashioned
"saner New jears eve.
The annual distribution of Christ- - j
mas boxes .,f fo.,i I nnd i lothlrg iron, ,
the Volunteers of America brought
holiday happiness to boiisnnds of
I r throughout the city. Tomorrow
the Salvation Army-wil- feed Ihous- -
:..! nioi-H- At the Sixty ninth item
tonight, in i, in, childrenmerit iirmwrv
were mil, plied with t,.ys and a
Christmas dinner by philanthr . i
p. rs,.n
Angeles explosion? Nobody. Four,
hours were taken up by the defense
with Hiram U. Kline, about whose in-
nocence they ussert there is no dou.jl.
But only three minutes were given to
Olaf Tveitmoe, of San Francisco.
Knouglt evidence has been produced
to show that Tveitmoe, J;oughTClancy and Munsey all
be with McNamara In San Quen-tii- i
prison for murder. If I were the
prosecuting officer of Los Angeles.
county, Tveitmoe and Clancy would,
be prosecuted for murder and II ''''ljury was composeu oi oouest ,
would soon be with the McNamaras,
along with some others. Joe
"And among the others would be
Frank M. Hyan, president of the In- -
ternatlonal Iron Workers" union, and
Frank Webb, of New York. No wit- -
nesses appeared here for Webb and
he did not take the stand. 1 would
have given him something to explain the
if he had."
' Mr. Miller commented on the failure
of Phlllpp A. Cooley, of New Orleans to the
testify in his own behalf. Cooley, a to
member of the union's executive board
is charged with planning to cause ex-
plosions In southern states about the as
time of McNamara s arrest.
"Cooley did not take the stand --
tause he saw what a poor showing
.ioni. T. Bui.er, vice president of the
union, made." said Mr. Miller, butler,
on leaving the stand was accused of!
perjury and his bond "was, increased to$15,000 in default of which iie 's in
Jail. of
New light on the trial here showing at
as the government charged that it he
grew out of attempt" to, obstruct this
removal of evidence from Indiana;, r.lis
to Los Angeles, was given by Mr. Mil-
ler. He said the reason the federal
investigation began here was because
Leo M. Kappaport, attorney for the' will
International Association of Bridge ,,n
and Structural Iron Workers, of which;
GUNS FOR INDIAN
,.,.., ,,., ,.,..
..4,A
eoronor's Jury that Investigated today
knlil , Net., U.H of Aniceto Lon- -
...derer.. not only exonerated his slayer,
Bishop, a Mujave Indian, but con-
gratulated him and took up a sub-
scription to buy him a brace of new
revolvers, so he ci old help rid the des-
ert city of a gang of thugs that has
terrorized it for weeks.
Hishop interrupted Londere., while
latter nml two companions were
committing a robbery. He dropped
Londerez in his tracks and wounded
second highwayman who managed
escape, with the aid of a third
member of the gang. The coroner re-
commended that Hishop be retained
a member of the police force.
PRESIDENT INSPECTS
WORK AT PAivlAiVlA
Panama, 2i. President Taft
inspected the Atlantic division
the Panama canal, the new dock
Colon and the Oaturi dam. Later
had conference on local ques
tions with three of the
Panama republic. Frederico lloyd,
Ifodolfo Cbbiri and Carlos Mendozn.
Four hundred blue jackets from the
United States battleship Delaware,
be taken through the Canal Zone
special tra'n Sunday.
J. J. McNamara .was secretary, des-- j I Hi, on IVrspnx lnjim-,- in W n-'-
troyed evidence on instruction-- from St. Louis. Dec. 24. Fifteen persons
McNamara, while the latter was in were injured today when a passenger
Jail and" because Frank il. Maker, j train on the Hot Springs division or
prosecuting attorney of Marion co Jily, I the Iron Mountain railroad, was
"Joined in the. obstruction ag l.nst railed near Hot Springs. Ihe engine
! removal of evidence to J. D. Fred-j.ii- five cars turning over..
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, i! mi hp i r nr rn n nrf mr mm r n nniiimrnlniPi iou SPEAKING
r MHHuitna runbu aiLnivo ruuiuLu lnulion
In ami leak I nu badly. uIho proceeded
up atreain and reached Iteedy Inland
ahortly before inldnlwht. AnaweliiiK
wlrclca culla for annintitnee after the
collision, the life aavera from the
I.ewtl atallon went to the scene, hut
were Informed that help wna not re-
quired, nil board the Mellon are
twenty-tw- o firnt cabin mid 111 aecond
claaa or ateeraae pasncnuera.
ANOTIIIH Mtll'MIOMT OP
Stewart Rase Burners
Jl'HT HIXT.IVIOH
I U I X. . - c J A.i r.
ey HEAVY SEA
GETS NEWS
OF AID
II
many patrons
the year of
10 our
during
--vx
1 9 1 2, we
w xi" ---f iest greetings of the Yule-tid- e
season and wish them
alia
Merry
Christmas
and trust that the New
Year will be full of promise
and prosperity.
Albuquerque Gas, Electric
Light and Power Co.
mmiMiiinuiTiinH
PEOPLE GRATEFUL
0 CEWTURY
OF PEACE
Earl Grey Says Past Ninety-eig- ht
Years Has Been of Un-
told Benefit to United States
and Britain,
WAR BETWEEN SAME
RACE IS IMPOSSIBLE
Wickersham Dcclaies Good
Feeling Has Become Not Only
Habit but Condition Mot to Be
Changed,
lll Mnriilita Jntirnid Nperhil l.rn'tl Wire).
Itollnxt, Ireland, lice. 24 The cele-
bration of the ninety-eight- h anniver-
sary of peace between the. V'nited
Slates ami the llrltinh empire, wna tho
reason for cxprcsnlonB of urntitudo tu-d- ay
by iiiiith' of the li'nditifr men in
KiiKlnltd, the I'niled States and Can-
ada, Ihroiiuh tho medium of the Hel-fa- st
Ti b raph. ICarl (irey, former
Koverniir general of Catia.la, wrote:
"The hundred yenra' pence haa been
of untold value to tho political nnd
Moiial development alike of I rout Bri-
tain, the t'nlted stutea and the Can-
ada dominion. We hope lo have u
worthy celebration of tho event two
years hence."
The curl of Menth wrote:
"War between the two itreut
branehcM of tha Anijlo-Slixo- n race let
us firmly believe to be an Inipoaalhll-it- y
in the future. Such n belief will
KU far to make It impossible."
Secretary of state Knox wrote:
"Thla anniversary acrvea to remind
ua not of tho termination of a great
HtrtiHKle hut of the nubsctucnt. puss-lii-
of almost one century of peace and
Kood will."
!. W, W'lckcrshaiii, the United
States iittorney Keneral. wrote:
"The iieace catuhllNhed between us,
nearly one century hk. haa now be-
come not only a hublt but a condition,
tine which It In unthinkable Bhould
ever be altered."
M. litirrell, Canadian minister for
agriculture, wrote:
"If to comiueinorti te special days Is
a K'fod Ihlnt In Keneral. it la eHpecl-all- y
pleasant to think of the commem-
oration of a day which happily has
bd to u century of peace between
countries now intimately associated by
tics of blood, race and IttiinuaKe."
Convicted of .Murder In l'lr-- l Hcrcc.
HrldKepoi't, Conn., 1 lee. 24. "Chi-
cago Joe" lluonomi was found KUilty
of murder in the first decree by a Jury
in tlie criminal court this afternoon.
He shot and killed Jennie CuviiKlicrl
In Stratford two months nun. Three
other men who were put on trial with
lliionoml for the crime, were, hy di-
rection of Ihe court, found nut guilty.
SUSPECTS HELD BY
SPRINGFIELD
POLICE
Men Believed to Have Knowl-
edge of Hold-U- p of 'Alton
Hummer' Kept Under Sur-
veillance By Detectives,
illy Vliiriiiiia .liiiirnttl Seli,t leascl tlrrl.
Spl IIIKfleltl. 111., I iee. 24. Two of
the seven suspects, Withered In today
by police and sheriff's deputies, as a
result of the melodramatic hold-u- p of
the "Alton Hummer'' last niKht. have
been ordered kept under special e,
ns they nave oonfllolinK ans-
wers when .iileslioii. d by W. S. Cain,
chief detective of the wton. The men
who were questioned for hours by
Cain are .1. K. Ilartnet. of Chicase,
and Kliuer ViKus, of Springfield.
The latter has a haul police record.
The former claimed, iimoPK other
thlnus, that lie was u Chicano saloon-
keeper but he was doubtful as to his
street and telephone numbers. Tnninht
Sheriff M ester and his deputies have
detained I '. II W ancetlel'. Jesse
Wilkes and a intuitu r of other sus-
pects, but they were merely withered
In under general orders "to hriim in
every suspicious i haracter."
Iietectne Cain, after oifaln tUir..inK
Ilartnet toniaht. said there are Rood
reasons why he should be held In ad-
dition to the fact that tie appears to
answer the description of one of the
men who kept the engineer and fire-
man "covered" while the other hand
used II xplosivcs in futile efforts
to blow the express safe.
STEAMERS DAMAGED
BADLY BY COLLISION
l'hil olclphla. I.i 24 The steam-
ship Met ion, which sailed today from
Philadelphia tor Liverpool, and the
liriiish steamer Oecano. hound from
Philadelphia t' Narvi.k with a carso
of Iron, collided tonight in the lower
I if la ware Lav scv cniv I iv e utiles be-
low Philadelphia. Feailoic that his
vessel wis l.adlv damaged. Captain
It'll, (.f the Men. .ii. ran h.r in the
Mind oil Narrow shoal. but later
started km k to Philadelphia under
the steam. r's nun power.
Tho O.tcano, whos. Low was ."tuve
STOCKS TO FIGHT
BATTLE WITH
SNOWBALLS
Money Magnates Entienched
in Visitois Galleiy of
Building
.Pelt Fellows
on Floor,
COLOSSAL SNOWMAN
BUILT BY BROKERS
Christmas Hilarity Chases Big
Business From Busiest Build-
ing in American Wealth
Center,
(lit Vl,.rnlii J.iiirniil Werlid I ,teil Hlrr)
New York. I T. m ka iiwl
I. mi'l" well. forgotten on lh New
York slock hange , today while
broker engaged In on old fashioned
"It rlxi iiitiM eve snowball fight. Ureal
baskets of enow were Ih'oiikIiI In from
(In- - street ii ml dumped on tlm floor
of III,, I'M'luiiiK"', messenger lioya wore
coiisi I ll"d mi. I i "powder
monkeys" mid for n time there vim u
battle royal. A corporal's guard of
wealthy brokers took ill" their posl-IIoii-
In the vlHltora gallery nnd from
their position of vantage liomhiirdi'd
tlm on the floor.
Thi! latter, organized iiml'T half a
tlnscii lenders, attacked froiii every
side and forced the hand within u few
minutes to retreat. Meantime the
and messengers had lieen or-
ganize,! Into an uiiiiiiunltlon detull and
working In I clays, brought In more
snow from the aired, After the battle
was over everybody Jollied In building
a giant snow mini In the center of the
floor. The creation wan an object of
wonderful and extravagant archllec-Hire- .
It Htood until the water was
foiled out hy team heat and then
liuiililed down In a inn hm of slush.
One killed and Tlii'if Injure)!.
WaiikcKan, III.. Pec. 24 Mia. I'.
II. l.iidwlH, of Norwood I'alk, III.,
WiiH I ti ptl it ii y killed and three other
pcrMoiiK aerloiiMly Injured today when
h northbound CIiIciikO A Northweal-cr- n
paHKeim'er train criiHheil Into a
f t ! in coilee.e tit Valley .liiiiclloh.
The vIcIIiiih were iIiIImk In an riuto-mobll-
which wan thrown fifty f et
by the limine.
MAYOR IS
EXONERATED BY
COURT DROER
Chief Executive of Municipality
and Police and Fiie Board
Members Not Guilty of Con-
tempt, as Charged,
(ll.v MorithiH .l.inrmil Npet'lul l.eiueil Wire).
lieiKer, lee. ' t. Aluyor Arnold
will not illHtiiiKui"h the unthuiiiiK
about the county .lall'H I'hi ImI nm
tree tldx year. Neither will tho police
and file hoard be Hilton from their
family circles to Jail. The honey-
moon of t'ominiKsiolier I'leel and
Hlnnclic llatiH will be imdlnimed by
lllly cloud of a M, 111 eltce for cohlcinit
of court. Today, Ihslriit .IiiiIbc Whit -
lord declared the niaxor h.nl nol ti
Ktillly of contempt of comi when lie
compelled the ciiil commieaimierH to
nlmi the police and fire board pa-li- il
The citations of ,luo Arnold and
the oilier oltielals to, I'ollteltipt o"
court ha rks hai u lo t he l.eniiinini! of
his iidin nisi i al inn. tine of his early
acts was to appoint sil, eessois to the
cl 11 Sel li e commission 1, f ,y liie
Speel' M d II l.st I alloli. The lomnils-
sloncrs compelled bun, throii.ih th"
courls, to rocoKiiii'.e their aulhorit.
A little later the mavol s file nnd po-H-
hoard dismissed sevclal emploves
which the civil service commission
promptly reinstated.
The mover and bis hoard refused
o IecoKtile tile einslalemellls, II II it
ttie commission held up the payrolls
several months. The mavor then or-
dered the commission lo sun the pay-
roll,, and pav off before Christinas.
I'mler piotesl, the comruissioiiei s
ai ted and oil Saturday relahnled by
l ;tlttk Ihc imivi.r end Ihe police and
lire hoard tor coot, nipt, In his de-
cision tod. iv, .Indue Whllfoid declined(he ni. .vol. ,y (J,e tot of olvleiin the
p., lolls SIKIKOI. had I'eeoKlli.ed tbi'
. otcuossiell and ihe d Isam eeluelil over
Ihe lOUUi.il'al a pJMOIlt USellls was Hot
,l s..l.eet of eolilempt.
I AFT PLAYS SAN A
FOR WHITE HOUSE
C. Miliomjh
Fi.si.lii.t I'.ll in I'sn.im.i tie made
.ill.i: v'. n H;lh bis ib paltule
whel.-h- all the r.illlllul eoiplov.s of
the W lot.. MiUKr slomut leieive
I blislio is ten., tot. ran. es and toihiv
e.o II et tile U'ti I ll!...V,V--. l. ii'lMil .1
llllU'V. til. i:H if the ptt'sidellt lllld
Mis 'l.i'i. In mhiiiioii, t n.-
IllU.le SeoTeS of p. IsoO.tl lCltlcltll.rall-,.- s
ht.il pies. Ills to White House ell!
. lln on!) l of t!w
po nil. l.t K f.HC.iiv Who will spend
'h, iMn.. lit the White Hoiihc will be
i:..iii T..H .ml Mis- - H. leu T.ift.
UNCLE SAM'S EYE IS
ON BAD MINCE MEAT
Kiinsan City. Dec. 24. I'n' le Sam
la wall liin to He,, that the mince pies
thin Chrlntinaa are the real thkiK.
Thin afternoon u deputy I'nlted Stuten
marshal nelzed twelve bnrreja x
TJa eallonn of stuff labelled
"mince mint." An analyain by the
pure food department allowed that It
had no meat In it but consisted of
ourrentu and chopped apples with
some kind of filler that looked and
Mllelled like llllnce meat.
HIGHER LAW NEW TO
COURT OF FRANCE'
I'aris, lice. 24. Considerable
amazement in expressed hy the French
press today that the court which ac-
quitted Mine. Itloch yesterday for kill-
ing Mrs, Minnie ilrloKeman of Mil-
waukee, practically sanctioned the
"ilnht to kill." If audi a law in
preached In the French courts, com-nieii-
the Temps, It only remains now
to place a revolver unions" the lilfts
to bridal couples. For the slightest
suspicion, however unjustified, rik'ht-full- y
will expose the husband to u
lively fusillade of shots.
MEXICAN 0 IC AL
DENIES REBEL
VICTORY
Reports Indicate Many States
Are Dominated By Insur-recto- s;
5,000 Federals Sen
to Chihuahua,
(lly MitrniaK .liiiirnui R.ieiliil 1 ennil Wire).
Mexico City, Uec, 24. Minister of
the Interior Hernandez tonlKht denied
that the rebels had taken Casus Clran-de- a
and Asoeiioion. He said the nt
forces were removed from
these places owiiiK to the necessity
of the use for nil available troops in
the ciimpalKU In the southern und
middle states.
Saustlne (ilivera. a state deputy,
'joined the revolt In Oaxacn, where the
uprising of other chiefs has given
fresh Impetus to the rebel move-
ment. A newspaperman who has re-
turned to Mexico City from the state
of Guerrero says the rural regions
are controlled by the rebels. In the
stale of Moreloa and ihe bordering
states of Puebla and Mexico, a ter-
rible war of extermination Is In pro-
gress. Noil combatants In the state
of Mexico are petitioning the gov-
ernment to cease the wholesale sum-
mary executions there, as the rebels
are making reprisals, often times upon
non combatants.
Five thousand federal troops will
entrain for the state of Chihuahua to-
morrow, according to reports from re-
liable sources, but which tonight
could not be confirmed officially. It
is saitl the basis of operations for
the flesh troops will he somewhere
south of Juarez and that a portion of
the garrison of 'that place will Join
the new arrivals to cnnipiiimi against
the rebels whose operations in Ch-
ihuahua have become a serious men-
ace to the government.
It is said a difference of opinion
una arisen between the military au-
thorities on the border and the Mexi-
can government with reference to the
number of Mexican federals which
should be left to protect Juarez. The
Americans contend it is said that
Limn men will be required, while the
Mexican government believes a much
less number will suffice.
I.X TFHMIN TIO )KI)i:il'.l
HY MF.XK'AN (it IV Kit X M 10 XT
101 I'aso, Dec. 24. IOxterininatlon
of methods, execution of prisoners
and the, razing of towns, ale to
he employed In the north of Mexico.
Colonel .Manuel I.iinda, who with the
Seventh cavalry is proceeding against
Ascenclon, it oi.id to have devasta-
tion orders from Mexico City. The
town, a valuable supply center, re-
cently taken by the rebels will be
razed if taken by the federals. It
will be the first instance In the
north of the "destruction law,",
which already has been practiced
in More in, and other southern states.
Crimpy t oughs ami Wliocjy Colds.
The quickest simplest way to rid the
children of dangerous croupy coughs
ami w heer.y stuffy colds is to give
them Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound. It gives almost instant relief
and stops a cough promptly. It soothe
anil heals. Contain no opiates. J. It.
U Itielly Drug Co.
DAUGHTER OF RICH
MAN GOES TO JAIL
I.O iigeles, lie. 2... Mrs. Louise
Kdna Ada ma, daughter of a wealthy
Chieagoan, who came here less than
a jeur ago in a private car with
her parents, began her Christmas
a prisoner In the city Jail, charged
with having victimized numerous
storekeepers by passing alleged
worthless checks.
Th young woman, who is 22
years old. is the daughter of J.
Hodgkins. who is prominently con-
nected with Important middle west
business Interests.
Leroy Adams, husband of the
voting woman, obtained a divorce in
Chicagit last Ot f iber, aliening that
his wife was addicted to intoxicants.
He is at prest-n- t In Pittsburgh, where
he la identified with the steel
v
- L ar
8 a
noxe itirrrnt maih;
Raabe & Mauger
115-11- 7 NOHTM MUST
Aztec Fuel Co.
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however, they received orders lo
with the color. Those order
till re In force and give llusaU a
margin of 100,000 veterans. Austria's
nioblllatlon ronnlMlcd In tho calling
of young men to tha colon. Tha Hal-ke- n
peace relegate! are acrciio aa to
tha outcoina of their negotiations with
Turkey, but are watching Auatrla with
noma concern. It aha refuaaa to
tha allies ahortly muy oak
tha reason for tho di'lay.
-- V-
LEGAL FIGHT OVER
ARCHBALD E
NOW ACUTE
Defense Contends Impeach-
ment Proceedings Will Not
Lie Where Criminal Acts Are
Not Recognized By Law,
Murnlng Journal Kpn-la- l Leaned Wire),
Washington, lec. 24. The vital le-
gal battle In the Impeach nt trial of
J lid K Hubert W. Arehlmld, of the
commerce court, opened today when
the houaa managcra and attorneys for
tha accused judge auhmltted In print-
ed form argumenta as to whether an
Offlelitl may ho Impeached for uet'i
which are not tho subject of proaocu-tlo- n
by Indictment or Information In
a criminal court. The ui'Ruinenta ate
regarded a Important, because no
claim la made In the Arehlmld cave
that the acta chained eoliHlitiilcd
crlmea or misdemeanors piinlHhalile In
the courta.
They alrto rllacuaaed whether mi off'
clal may he Impeached for acta done
before he entered on his existing of-
fice. The house niiuiam ra conlendul
111 their belief that the clanne In tie
coiiKtltutloii deacrlhlnm Impeaclialde
offenaea wua taken from the lltlllwh
linrllnmentaty law, prevulllim ut the
time of the formation of the American
government and miiat he Interpreted
In the IlKht of time honored parlia-
mentary tiaiiKe. ThlM, they declared,
recognUed hlh cilinea and iiilade-meanor- a
to be "mlHdccds, mnn ouduct
or mlabehnv lor."
"It may be," I'll t lit llttol'IICM of
JtldKo Al' 'hhahl. 'Ihul in the early IiIh- -
tory of KtlKlulld, illNci will be toiiiul
where allcmil poliib l offendcra were
removed from ollice by lu inu Kent to
the block and bavluK tloii- entiall"
held tip before them while they ii'
et alive, but It l iihhimoiiI that the
learned niaiiaK"iN in thlx cnei' will not
euro to rely on pi oceedinus of I hut
kind aa liolli nl Inn wb.it may lawfully
be dime today In Hie Hcniite ot the
t'nlted Ktittea."
leep Ijihl I lot to Kill HIiiii.
Itoine, lec. 2i The inin.i I o.h
of Henry loillcri", a youux lumrchi."!
who recentlv alt. inpl, ,1 la commit
Mil. id e rather then . ui out a o.ik
atoll Impoaeil on hioi l. the iin.ir.
i hlHta to iiHai.iatc Kim; 'l. toi
KlIlHIlUl'l. wil held todn. Il l. v.al.al
the exlptince of a deep laid plot to
kill the klita
A YOUNG GIRL'S DANGER
Ht(w..-- the ati'-- r . ii ti ml f il
It It JtlH lH H l lllt ul ii ml tluii. i i
iun .M.td ft.r all itniu
M Witt' ii
fill N tli- hhotltit 1m
I lit I ItM't'ffl ; . u H HI it I) 'I
ti I ltit at thai HUM-- ,
Th UtIUMi' i li'ML,i Utn I'l! It
kf-- i hr w t' tM:i rtlnl ht I
H'mhI r i h aiitJ iuif HM often
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Revenue Cutter Seneca Re-
sponds to Urgent Wireless
Call for Help and Hurries
Assistance.
SIXTY PASSENGERS
ON DOOMED SHIP
Arrangements Made for Rescu-
ing All on Board and Sav-
ing Cargo Before Boat Col-
lapses,
(lly MnrnlliU .l.airii.ll ,n lid I r.iM-i- l Mlrr).
Handv Hook, N. .1. I fee. St. Aid
l ime t'liiiKhl to the Hi. aincr luirono".
aa fhe lav f int and hard iiKrotind on
the Jerev aiiudx Mouth of liarnef-'at- .
pounded hy ii lieay i a and w ith
mole than tdMy home-houn- t'lulnt-iiui-
pa HHeiiKei'H on board.
Kllllimoned to their old bv wln lesH.
the revenue culler fSciiecu, alter a
run under forced dnnik'ht from New
York, reached the Hide of the rnited
Fruit I'ompauy'K liner ahoitly after
liiMhtfall. prepared to izlr iiaalKtaiiee
II il may be liecl-Ma- rv. The Tur- -
rialba, attl kIi bcKlnnliiK to lint
badly, wiih nol laUini; water, and an
the falling wind and aen combiniMl
to lliltlKate the llalm'er of her poal
tloli It was decided not to attempt
to remove the puascmrcra before
iiioinliiK. IHrcct from the Mteamcr,
by wireleaa. via Cape May, N. J., clime
Khortly before 10 o'clock tonlKht a
mexaaise timed at K 4 Ti o'clock to the
offlceiH of the line. It read:
"Seneca arrived We have decided
to bold piiaHciiKorx till davllKht owlliK
to heavy mwcII. Seneca and a'
lioala atandliiK by. Ship Ifry-- I
.IiiiIniv."
For many bourn alter the Hleamer
grounded, the life aavera were un-
able to net to her becaiiHe of the dif-
ficulty III the Mindlm? HiiowHtorm of
bwatlliK her poaitloii three mllea off
"hole. ImriiiH the artertioon, how-
ever, a life navliiK crew made Us way
out to her and Hlnod by ready to Kive
HHHiHtauce. The word that came from
the nteatiier then wa reansurlnif.
ThoiiKh In a precarloiia position end
pniittillhK connlderably, her hull was
intact,
licfore the Seiiaui leached her the
eoiitlnued MurKliia; of I he fca had ren-ilere-
the lol of those on board dc- -
lehledly more uncomfortable. An m'K-i-
mosane iisklnK a nee was sent
at fi o'clock, and two nonrs later ine
followinr; was rei'MUcd;
"Ship haa lalien hea-- list. Have
asked for more assistance. Ship dry;
stern. Iiame, rndderpost ami rudder
Mono and prop. Her damano'l."
C'ni'taln l.iiiilsay sinned Ibis mos-saR-
Weather conditions were ImprovinK
rapidly tonlKht. The cessation of the
storm was followed hy an easing of
wind from the northwest. Meanwhile
other aid Is al hand for the entrapped
liner. WrceldiiK ihuh from New
Yorl; and Norfolk were disiialched
dmliiH' the day and tlds evenlnx the
arrival of the relief boat rom this
city was rope-tod- The wrecking es-
soin stand ready, should it prove
lo Imhter the Tiiriialha'a car
Ko. which eollMlst.s largely of coffee,
banaiuis and hides.
TEXAS-NE- MFXIC0
BOUNDARY UP AGAIN
(Seel lal r,!rr,ii!,l.!', lit .Vlnritlnic .1 onrMitl I
Santa l 'e. N. M ., I oo. 1. Kollitw-llll- i
the Visll III l'e of Charles I'llHt.
lountv survev or of I mna Ana and
nsuleiu ,,f I .a- - Cruoos. Attorney ilen-era- l
F. W t'lancv slalcil that the
loin milt iv ii in lev which Mr. I'osl
wished iii iIim 'iisk with him Is none
ollor than the famous coin royersv
over tile Tiv.p evv Mexico houllilal'V'
near lliu I Ii i y- - second parallel of
l.llitllde close to F.I I'aso. The
boundary should lollow the Kio
tiranile, II is u ml. i si ooil, but It is
hard to follow su.h a slreum an the
Hio c.raiitie. The liver seems to make
a hid wilhotit formal notice to
ihe state e .a me n Is and surv ey urs
are at sea.
It Is understood that both Texas
and New Mexico will want a river
and the Fnited Slates supreme court
will have to ilecide the ooliU'ov elsy.
"And when'' Mr, Clancy was asked.
The attorney Mineral smiled. "A
hound. uy dispute !ctveeu Mai viand
and West Virginia was loe,un m the
fall of U't:' and it ended some time
J in tun;. W e lo.pe. however, not to
have smii a deiav as that in our
hound. irv disj.utt ,"
NOW GETS BIGGER PAY
"My i.rottor was an awful aubject
but he ca me out of your place, a
cured man in three davs. In less than
a week he was hack at his Job which
he had lost at J.'ti per week, and was
Sennit! iiif a wick; In six months he
, was al - to be asked to Join a contract
for a c. From a genuine
letter am. lit tin s. ors we have, prov-
ing absolutely that the
DRINK HABIT
can be o. r. en,,- - by the MAI.
1 1tK I MI.VT. No h podermics used.
Itcaults ahsolut. ly certain. Ckil upon.i
.l,lr..i u 11... V ... 1 I....1,
Mb,niTijiic, . M, 1'clelniH', Sit.
extend the heart
WIFE'S EFFORTS TO
REFORM THIEF
UNAVAILING
Educated Convict Confesses
Inability to Curb Propensity
for Taking Things That Do
Not Belong to Him,
(ll.v Morning .liiurnid Spi'ihil Leased Wire).
Kansas City, Dec. 24. Despite tho
untiring devotion of a wife who met
and married him in the Missouri peni-
tentiary and since has devoted time
and money to his reformation, Harry
van Warlnga must return to prison
to serve out an eight year sentence
for forgery.
"A perfectly developed case of con-
stitutional Immorality," was the
opinion announced today by two
alienists appointed hy Judge I'orter-fiel- d
to Inquire into van W'aringa's
sanity. Through correspondence and
personal appeals, Mm. ran WaringUt
formerly Miss lOthel Kaskin, stenogra-
pher to Cornelius Roach, secretary of
state in Missouri, obtained van Warin-ga'- s
parole last November.
While on a visit to the penitentiary
she met van Wai'inga anil married
him in the prison office. Since his
parole he has been arrested twice
for petty thefts. Van Warlnga, vvhfi
has a college education, wept at the
mention of Mrs. van W'aringa's
und said he was powerless
to cease stealing. Mrs. van Warlnga
said she had vowed to uphold her
husband when she married him and
that she would remain true until she
died. In response to her appeals Judge
Portefleld called in alienists ufter van
Waringa's last offense, which was the
stealing of several tools from a garage
here.
Dr. Wm. Sadler, author ot "The
Cause and Cure of Cqhls," says that
common colds should he taken aeri-ousl- y,
especially when they "hang
on." Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound Is a reliable household medi-
cine for coughs and colds, equally ef-
fective for children and for grown
persons. Take it when you feel a cold
coming on. It will avert danger of
serious results and cure quickly. No
harmful drugs. J. If. U'Rielly Drug
Co.
Tho Conseinicnce.
"I know an actor who has brain
fag."
"I suppose be had too many think-
ing parts." Hallinioie American.
Look
Sic SWA
MAGNATES' NAMES
USED TO LURE
INVESTORS
Hawthorne Promotion Litera-
ture Alleged to Quote Com-
mendations From, Schwab,
Gary and "Mr, Carnegie,"
(lly Vl.irnliiK Journal Special Leaned Wire).
Niw York, Dec. 24. The names of
Charles M. Schwab, 10. H. Gary itnd
"All Carnegie," were used In litera
ture advertising; u Canadian mining
claim promoted by Julian Hawthorne,
Joslah Qtiincy, I.)r. Williams, J. Mor-
ton and Albert Freeman, according
to evidence offered hy the govern
ment today in the trial of the four
men for alleged fraudulent use of the
malls.
Opinions given hy high authorities,
Messrs. Schwab and (lory and "Mr.
Carnegie" concerning the quality of
iron ore obtained from mines con-
trolled by foremost steel interests,
are purported to be quoted I'l a lct'.ar
written In May, 1911, to Julian Haw-
thorne by (Jeorge J. Seay, a ' l.cnlu r
of Kichniond, Vu. This letter int'o-duce- d
today Is alleged to have been
sent out as advertising-- for the Wil-
bur mine, a Hawthorne property.
Mr. Schwab is quoted as stat!n thic
"the average ore that is being broight
by the steel corporation fr mi :he
Superior region is 49 per ce"."
A portion oT the Seay letter to llavv-thoi'n- e
reads:
"Mr. Carnegie paid a tribute to Mi.
Schwic ':i astuteness In acquiring ore
properties III Canada. Well, that is
.sonic distance away and the nnalvsis
according to geological survey, Is not
uii to the Wilbur mine."
Judge liary is mentioned in the
Seay letter as testifying to the qual-
ity of iron ore in Canada.
Piles Ciiretl In 6 to 1 1 Days.
Your druggist will refund money II
PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure any
case of Itching, Blind, Hleeding or
Protruding Filea in 6 to 14 days. 60c.
"So you have woman suffrage in
your state?"
"Yes." replied the western states-
man.
"How does it work out?"
"Well, I confess that it interferes
with dome-ti- c discipline. Whenever I
have occasion to correct my small boy,
I am afraid he is going to coax his
mother to use her political influence
against inc." Washington Star.
There is Only One
"Brorno Quinine"
That is
Lazzativo Bromo Quinino
USCO THC WORLD OVER TO CUR A COLO III OHE DAT.
Always remember the full name.
tor luis signature on every bos.
I1
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Uitiinulo welte rwclKhi. Waller now fine ll it ' staple tit f,i il.'.c; fine
elnthlnn 11,1 u li'Je. fine loi.illimi cloth,
lllu 6 7 11,'iHe. half blood eouibitiu, liS'tlLIFELESS MARKET
Albuqunrnuc Foundry and
Machine Works
I", Hrlncer l'oiinuci Mat lilmgia
Ctltiit In Iron, iir.i-k- , . ron,
Aluminum, Flectrlu .v,, , ull Kn- -
tines. Pump ami Iiiisih"",.
Work and Office, jiiuroii.sports! CHARACTERIZES .t f
i
. .A
ilif1VEIIJI JESS WILLARD OUT;
IIR1 SURPRISE TOBOXMCARTY
TO LOCAL FANS OR PALZER
Boston Closing Mining.
Alluuen ;. ;i7's
AiualHiimiitetl Cupper , 7 5 ' 2
Amu. .Inc. Lead Sin 2S",
Ai lr.mia Cminnerela I 3
Una, Curb. Cup. Sll. Mm..., r, i.
Calumet Arlxonn :
Caluiiu-- t Met In
Cellletinlnl it
Copper limine Coll. I'o f.rt
l"at Hutte 'op. M IP,
Franklin s
lilroux Coiisiilblaled :i 'H(lianby Consolldnted , 7,3
(Ireene Cananea s ,
Isle Hoy alle I ( 'upper I 3
Kerr Luke
La ke t 'upper . I
La S.I lie t 'upper 4 T
Miami Copper . 2.', ai
Mohawk n'.o,
Nevada Consolidated I i 'x
Nlplssum Mints ti
North Hutte
North Luke . i .
( Hd liouilnlnn i.j
t Iscenla .10.,
yiilncy Tip,.
Shnliiiun LI
Superior ;S7
Superior Hosiou Min... I
Tamarack 3;!',
I'. S. Sin. lief. Mill 42
V. S. Sm. Itcf. Min. pfd 4!
I'tah Cot'solidatcl ti vM
I'tah Copper Co ,'iS 'j
Winona a
Wolverine lis
. t.f
Chicago Board of Trade.
t
t '
, I
I t
(
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i
-
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(alms the lull-- . Mi htm dolcutcd It run- -
n mill Howell, wliil.' Howell Ih ctetl-Iti'- tl
win, it win over KriiiN, Hi- - claim
IIiIh ulvc hi in u .li.ir chichi lit lhi
Tim winner of thf St. .lot" IlKliI
likely will he niitirht'il with tht will'
tier of thf nrewcr-Fern- s rlnht for a
limit here Jnituarv IMh.
NEW! YMkTGRAFT
E BRINGS
RESULTS
Four Arrests Follow Charges of
Extortion Made By a Resort
Keeper; Commissioner Waldo.
Ml st Answer Questions,
lily Morning .loiirtial Siet'l,il l.ritMfil Wlrpt.
N. V Yolk. Dei. 2 I.- Develop nts
lod i v III the ec Iiapili y lie. "Kiiiu
Mnl'ts of polue yililt 111 a ell ''If ' 'f
malt lesiiHed 111 a tleelsimi by the
invest iuat eommlitee to
subpot na Police Coin misshiner Waldo
and the record clerk at lieadnniuterH
to appear bei'ttre the cnminlttee Frl-tla-
Cuiemisslnner Wabln had de-
clared In a letter to the cnmniittee
Hint be would not appear at Its exec-
utive session. He charged that Attor-
ney P.uekner had made a false siale-inel- lt
ill sayiim, as alleued, that the
cotiimb'sioner was halllpelill, the
committee's i n esl iat inn.
Another ilevelopnicnt was the ar-
rest, by Ciiiiiinlssiouer Waldo's
of Ktietit- Fox. a iolicemaii. Tile
arrest was the outcome o a story
told by a disoi, Icily resort keeper to
the Hlrtcrinanic cmnmittee last week.
aicusiiiK Ft i.x of acci ptini $100
r.ionihl.v for five years in return for
"protection."
With Fox. Kuiunnc Maas, n heei
botilcr, Sol Wolf, a Honor denier, find
Policeman Shelly under arrest ns
result of the recent Kraft stories, and
another policeman under indictment
rumors were simni: toninht that soV'
eral confessions would be made.
FORNDFF IS IN LINE
FOR TRIP TO CITY
Federal Extradition Papers Re
ceived From Secretary of
State for Escaped Convict
Captured in Juarez,
(SM'fliil llHiiitell tit the VfnrnlnK ,1oiirnnl.)
Santa Fe, Dee. 24. Captain Fred
Fornol'f, of the New .Mexico mounted
police force, will leave tomorrow
evenliiK- for the City of Mexico, where
he will turn over to the officials of
the Mexican Koverninent the federal
i xtradltlon pa),ers today received by(ioveinor William C. McDonald from
Secretary of State Philander C. Knox.
These papers are for the return tn
.New Mexico and the Cnited Stales nf
Andres Calles. the escaped convict
from the New Mexico penitentiary,
who was cauKht at Juarez about five
weeks nun.
Calles was detained by Mexican Im-
migration officers, beiii4 dlsmilsed as
a woman. Since that time he has
been In jail at the northern .Mexico
port.
Calles and another man employed
In the kitchen of the penitentiary,
sawed their way out of the Instltu-lin-
concealing each day the work
thev had performer1 on the birs by
routing them with snap and soot, lit
was absent six days before being
caut.
Captain Fornoff will the
extradition pa tiers for a warrant for
Calles' arrest and will then brliiK him
buck to this Htate.
Results from Journal Want Ads
Mtbl, 1UI- -
Ii4e, I 111 cc-cl- li hs blood t't'lll ll liu tiT'u
f,8c; iiiMt tel blood comblns, :l n , ,",c,
Pnlletl, fine A line, aiipeis A. f T ti
.7c,
St. I.iiiiU Wool
St. Louis, Dec. M Wool, si,i,l
trillion and weslein. me, limns, tl a
2fic; fine, tiit'tl inn- -, I s ti Ju, f a,
in i
New York Cotton.
NcW York. I'ee. I Coll, ll, spot.
closed steady ; iiiitltlliiiK ,,pl.intl.H. $13..
20; uiliblilmt milt, I " sal. s.
The Livestock Markets.
Chlcano l ivestock.
Clllcmo. Dee. 24 , 'alllc 11 l,
I, fill, i, market steadv and aioii
bccMS, ti ll !l Texas sic, IS,
$4. fid 1i VMi; weslein st $ V 7 4t
7. .'ill; stockels and lecdeis, (.'.', M
7.40; cows ami beilci,,, s 7
ct he. $ti.t. ii !.;. ..
lions Hecclpts , Di.aiUI; market
steady and sllonii, llklbl ! Hill I
37'..; mixed, $7.0.", m TJio. heavy.
$7.00.'ii 7..',o; iom;h hi; plus,
.', en ii i,. On bulk "f 2 II !l . 4 0.
Sheep l!ecelis, , I.IIIIU. inalKcl
steady and stroim; lit e, $ I. IMI a ,'i
'pi; western, $1 Lli, ,",..;il, yeatiilins,
'i.!lll o I. !lll. lambs, native, ' an in
x.:i,i western, $il.:io ',( X .111.
Kansas ( It i l.ivestocl,.
Kansas city. Dec. 24, Cuttle
3,'ilia Inchldllli; 3,111 south, lis
.Market strmiu to liic Innher
$i! 401 11,011; southern steers. $1 ill
7.2",; Hoitiheiii coivs anil
Ct.fiOli ll 00 native cow s and llelfels,
$;l.liiii,i S an. slo, Uers ami s,
$4.; 8 0 41 7.40; hulls. $ ,2,i 11 li. 2ft ; cubes.
$11. till It l 10.1,0; Wcslelll sleets, $ri.:.niti
SCO; western cows. $3.7"t"lli. ill.
Ilous I! ipts, i',, anil head, murket
sll oiu; tn .",c hliiber. Hulk. $ M 0 11
7.10; heavy, $ 7.3.", li 7. 4 r, puckers and
butchers, $7.2ii1i 7.40. Iliihl, 7.n01i
7.30; plus, 3.f,0 ,i ii.7.',.
Sheep - liecelpts, 3,liaii'- head, mar-
ket strnnu: miiiioiiM, $:l.Mi If 1.7", ;
la in ha, $l!.2."i f,i S on; lallite wcalhels
and yearlliiKs, $ oa 'a ,i. 7", ; ratine
CWes, $.1,011 lit 4.:i-- i.
Mi
KV V-- 1
1 -'-- .f JA KNtlAlilN'il lilCI'dSli'H l.V.
Slllli UH - In in hcllcvtl 111 lolls" ' ll'
SaHeniealH'.'
cynlciiK-- S ire. The limner yoti'ra n.
K'lseil, th Klaiiter time you tiuvc oi
n.ftrnt-- , j
Still iicl l'l.They were lalklni? of success, A cer-
tain man w ho had made a Inrtune was
ment lulled.
"When that man eunie to London In
'70." one said, "cwrythliiu. he pos-
sessed w as tied up In a hand kerchief.
'I'o, lay "
The spenker smiled and stroked hi
miislaeli.
"Today everylhlnn he possesses Is
tied up In his ivlfc'a name, be aililed.
Slray Stoiies,
'
ItlsCII.
"What! Flliy cents fir piilllim Inj
tile load of coal'.' Yon i halKeil me. null
it (iiarter Ihe last tlnie."
"Yes, i i hut coal has ll?.. llos-- '
ton Adveiilsci.
CARD SIGNS FOR SALE.
The Journal now has a full assmi-tnen- t
of Card Sinus on hum!. You
can certainly find what you want In
Hit) followHitf list: "Furnished Hooms
for Itenl," "rnlurnlsbed liooins for
Kent," "Fur Itenl," "For Sale,"
"Hooiiim for Itent," "Furnished
Hooms for Liubt IbiusekecpInK,"
" ikii ii mid Hoard," "Table Hoard,"
"Mouse for Sale," "House for Pent,
"Plain SowiiiK," "I U es-n- in kinu." The
will be sold at the low price ol
10 cents each. Call at Ihe, business nf- -
rice.
Rostilts from Journal WantAds.
ELKS' Mill
SaturdayNiglit,Dec.28ib
By Special Arrangement
DENMAN THOMPSON'S
"Dnimalic Evergreen"
The Old
Homestead
Personal Direction
MR. FRANK THOMPSON
America' Grratet Success
Always Cuaranlet'd.
Twenlv-Sevenl- li Senioti. I,
Price. . ,7'c. $1.00.
BALDR1DGE
LUMBER COMPANY
Paints, Glass. Cement, Roofing
and Builders' Supplies.
PUMPS. WELLS. ENGINES.
imlmll's, ni;M mi Plant and
Water Supply Pi. nils. I'liKlne fur
Crude, So', ir I'll or Gasoline, Steel
,,,i;i Wood Subs, ruel arcs.
o mm; .v SON.
Ollice 112 W t upper ic, linme lit)
DUKE CITY
CLEANERS-HATTER- S
. W. tjoltl. Pbiine 44,
jiMMMEtLTOiTs!f
A I'tnr,!, hi, ll, ftw i ttllNIP Uitm.1 I,I '! inown to mu, "i''",,'14 ll
H 1 ' ,1' lr Will M.,, itl.l. t b. t .,.1 fur HH l.llrvpit M.lt l' .ll ll lUI 4I'I4,'4I IM Ml W9 .,r tl',1,1 ,"1 .l.'t I tit.
rfjinuat,i J'f(Mr
UOSWKI.it-VAI'Cni- N Al'TO LINE.
(Carrie. I , H. Mall).
(tvei Hoiwell lt:10 a. in.
Arrive VaiiKhn 1:16 p.m.
Leave VniiRlin dully 8:45 . m,
Arrive ltnunell !;0U p.m.(Auto wait until 10:00 a. m. for
trrlval of K. P. 8, W. train No. It.
Fare, una way $10. Hound trip, $11,
100 lb. tini:KHK curried free; eiciusj$3.f,0 per 100 Hit, BfKMjp to l.r.oo lb, curried.
Connection! niado at Vaurhn with
ill K. P. S. W. nnd Hnnla Fa train.
HoMuell Auto 'o., Koswell, Owner,
4.nrlliiKiiiii llro.. Vauirliil. A(eul.
National Foundry;:
& Machine Company
General Foundry Work,
Iron and Brass Castings.
BABBITT METAL
Albuquerque, New Mexico
Mogollon
Stage and Auto Line
DAILY.
e.v Bllver City T . m.
Arrive Mogollon 4 p.
Lav Mogollon Y a. m.
Arrlv Bllver Cltr4 p. m.
Bpeelal Car nn Kenue t
Oalt tir A (Id res: C. W. Marrlett. Proj.Kllr VMi, N. M.I. J, .IOIINHON. Avon--
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale nnd Hetutl Dealer In
I HKMl AND SALT MK.VI'H
hllllMiU'CH Spcclnlty
Fur cattle nnd Imn the bluMcst mar-
ket price are paid.
SUN PROOF
Taint la equal to any pnlnt ol1
In New Mexico UP to this time.
Wa art, closing" It out at $1.75
per Kiillnn, which ia below cost,
to make room for it new line.
Bun Proof retails In eastern
cities at from $2,25 to $3.60 . er
Kalian.
Tlltt M PI HIOIl H'MUKU ft
MILL CO.
ELKS' THEATRE
M I I M i: .M MI.MT
TONIGHT
SP. I L l S ATTH At 'HON
The I nllctl Play Co. Present
Hugo B. Koch
In Ivdc Fitch's (.rial I'laV,
THE CITY
I year l.vrio 'I neater. New York
l it,. II Months 4. mini Oiicrii
Mouse, 4 hbaan. CoiiiIiik lo Allm-iiici(i-
"llli .same cast and pro-
duction that played lilcaao.
NlT.lli I'HK l.'. SMHI, 7.'icHVIIM i: I'HK l i. ''. rie
Scats no sale ut .Malsiin's
Orders for seals fioin out of
town patrons must be neenmpan- -
1...1 i.. - inaitn navill-l- to
inatiaKer.
CaniaK's Mm! Auto ran be or-
dered for 4 1.", and lo 45 p. ni.
Ills New .loll.
Pinks I to Smith the m eat composer)
So you've Kiven up writing onttrcat
wnai no ion to,uinl Kian.l opera.
now
Smith f tempos new tunes for
,.i..t,.,. loo London Weekly Tele
EXCHANG E
Typical Before-Christm- as Day
,
on Wall Street Shows Small
Fluctuations and Light Trade
Generally.
Illy Mitrliln .).., mil Hiiih IhI I rnril W lrrl.
N'nv York, Dec. 25. operations on
the stock exchaime were on a nominal
basis today, with the vnliinie nf busi-
ness and fillet nations In impoi taut Is-
sues so small that the market scarcel-
y betrayed a sign of life. The ticker
was silent for minute at a time and
In the noon hour only a bout ' 7.000
shares were dealt 111. The total for
the day was only 115,00,1 shares. It
was n tvplcul
Alaiy of the active speculators
were absent ami those who remained
found little to do. The most exclt-In- c
episode nf the tiny was a snuw
ball baltle on the flo'or of the
where the usual stern disci-
pline relaxed In jeeon n it Inn of the
holiday'.
The one feature of the day was the
local tnietion gioup. Statements that
an tiureeinent had been reached In .the
subway licKoliallons Htrctiuthe lied
these shares and tfrtdlim In them
amounted tn an unusually In rue pro-
portion of the day' s business.
The usual stock mttiKct leaders
varied only slightly from yesterday's
close. Call money rates ami In ad-
vanced, at one time touching S per
cent, but the demand Was sllnlit, and
before the close the rate had fallen
tn 5 per cent. Loans were renewed
at per cent as compared with 4 4
per cent yesterday. The rise una re-
garded us natural development at this
time with filial preparations tor the
year-en- d finniiclnif but n few days off.
The year-en- d dividend nnd interest
disbursements which must lie nrtaim-e- d
are placed In the nelKhbnihond of
$250,1100,000.
CloshiR stocks.
Aniiilsamated Copper 754
American Agricultural ."i4
American Meet Suanr " 1
American Can "1
American ("an pfd IIS
American Car Foundry fi"i
American Cotton oil ii"
American Ice Securities ...... . IS'4
American Linseed 1 1 Vi
American Locomotive,, 4 2 Vft
Amer. Sin. UefR 71 i
AllllT. Sill. ItefK. Pfll ''
Anicrlcan Sumir lleflnlnK 117
Amer. Tel. tk Tel 140
American Tnlacen.. ... 2 7 a
A nacnnda M inlim Cu . , . a Oft
Atchison . . 0.1 Uj
Atehlsnn pfd 102
A tla title 'nasi Line 131
Ilaltlmnre & Ohio 104
Itethlehem Steel as ,i
Brooklyn Itapld Transll. 92'i
Cnmidlan Pacific ':,a
Central Leather 2',li
Chesapeake & Ohio.. ,. 7
ChlciiKO Ureal Western. . 1 14
ChloUKo, Mil. & St. P. . 112
("hli-HK- Northwestern I 85 U
Cnloradn Fuel & Iron... .13 4
Consolidated das.. .... ISflbj
Corn Products 14
Delaware & Hudson. . . ins
Denvr & Itlo nriinile. . . in "i,
Denver & Klo (Ininib ir,1 . as
Distillers' Seen titles. 21
Rile 8I?
Kile 1st pfd. . . 4!)
Erie 2nd pfd., .1!)
General Klectrlc 1 S 2 14(iieut Northern pfd. .10
Great Northern ore ctfsi . . 4 OH
Illinois Central "l26Va
Interborotmh-Me- l 14,
IiiterbnroiiBh-Me- t. pfd.... 4
Inter Harvester. . 110
Inter-Marin- e pfd IK Vi
International Paper.. ....... 12',
Internatluntil Pinni 111
Kansas City Southern 2014
Laclede Gas 102
LehlKh Vall"'y 7 1 li
Louisville & Nashville 140
Minn., St. P, & Kuult Sle. M , 140
Missouri, Kansas fr Texirk... 20-1-
Missouri Pacific m 41
National llisciill. 12 a
National Lead 5abj
Natl. It.vii. or Mexico 2nd prd... 27 li
New York Central 10714
New York. (int. Western 31
Norfolk & Western I 2 Vi
North American 7!i
Northern Pacific 120'.
Pacific Mall 29
Pennsy Ivanla I 2 s
People's Has 114
Plltsbursh, C. C. St. 102
Pittsburgh Cnnl 24
Pressed Hteel Car 24 Vi
Pullman Palace Car..... I ft 2
lieaditiK 107 14
Itepiibllc Iran Steel 2B
Iteriubllc Iron & Steel pfd
Itock Island C( 2 a it
Itock Island Co. pfd 41
St. L. & San Fran. 2nd prd. an
Seaboard Airline 1 K 'a
Seuboiird Airline pfd 4 '. '.'a
SIoph Sheffield St-- tl Iron. 4.1
Southern Pacific lor, V.
Southern Hallway 27
Southern Hallway pf,l KfDfc
Tennessee Copper li
Texas a Pacific 22',,
'nlon Pacific 1
Fnlnii Pacific pfd 2
Flllttd States Healtv 7:1 :.
Inltcd Slates llubhir K4S
I'nitKl StateH Steel 74
Fnlted States Steel ,ld o
I'tah Cupper r,x'
Yli inla Carolina chemical 4 24
Wabash 4
Wabash pfd 13
Western Maryland .17 'i
Western I'ulnn 7 4 "j
WestlnKhnuse F.lcelilc 7S
Wheeling Lake Frit- -
Total naif for the day. 1 Tt.4 K
share.
Hnlids were , llh excep-tioni- il
strenKth in ismoklyn trnnslt
4 nnd other tnietion bond. Total
sale, par value. $ l.44.OOOII.
r. S. itontl wire unchanKfd on
vail.
Initial Work-O- ut Yesterchy
Aftcn oon Shows Coast Boxer
to Be Far Better Than He
Was on Last Appearance.
i, ,m :i ill 11 lit surprised crowd
f PUIS W lllt ll WltUCSSl-l- l thf lllitilll
nark-ou- t of T'iniiny l: yiui yesterday
nft.iiiiMin :it tin' New Mexico A. C.
when ihf Pacific fniiHt feath-.iwciuh- t,
who meets ISfiiny Chavez
.m Xew Vear tliiy. tliil his first work
f,.r his match.
Ilyati is a VHHlly different liny from
the one hf was he trained fur his
nrcviilUs tJl 1 1 If With Chavez tmlged
,,. weeks UK". 1 o Ih faster, ap-
pears to lilt hiirilt-- r and h Ih Judgment
nf distance is perfect. Naturally n rlev-iiiixf- f.
Kyiin hits plenty, nf vim
now. fviili'iilly having become thnr-uiuth- ly
uecHiunteil. Jit" moves faster
nnil instead nf flighting on thf
In after his iv"" every min-
ute.
The statement Ityan mailt' that ho
would win from Chavez In the mini-
ng limit !' H kunek-ou- t, was scoffed
ut liy thf funs when they read it
yesterday, hut those who saw him
nii in the afternnnn, tnnk til 0 mat-
ter seriously.
"If liynti can mix with "haver, like
he did his fcpsirririK partners today,"
.aid nlip nf Chavez' HtrniiKfxt hackers,
"he will make thf Trinidad Hunter
hustle t net a draw, mneh loss a de-
cision. 1 never saw such an Improve-
ment in n hoy In so short a time In
my life, lie doesn't appear tn he the
(nine hoy." j
Penny Chavez is due to arrive to-
night and will start truinink' tumor-rn-
at the Klk.t theater' gymnasium,
("haves already has heen dolnir littht
training for the past ten days at
Trinidad.
Director 'Mark Levy is hnsily
In HiraiiKlnif the preliminaries
tn the hi .New Year s flitht card, anil
the afternoon battle bids fair to break
records In point of attendance.
BASEBALL MAGNATES "
TO DRAFT SCHEDULES
FOR 1913 SEASON!
Chicago, Dec. 124. President linn
Johnson, of the American leasue, left
tnninht lor Aiken, S. ('., where he "ill
join Hnrney Dreyfus, owner of the
Pitlshui Bh Nationals, and draft the
1U13 schedules nf the two major
leamies. The schedules will he pre-.ente- d
for ndnptinn at meetltms of
the to be h'hl in New York,
In February. Johnson represents the
schedule committee of the American
lcnmie and Dreyfus is a member of
the schedule body nf the National
Iciimi. .
PITTSBURGH SELLS
DON LIN TO PHILLIES
New York, Dec. 24. Secretary
Jleydler of the National leaKUe an-
nounced today thac Mike Donlin,
formerly star outfielder of the local
tenia hart been relea ied by Pittsburgh
to Philadelphia. Pittsburgh recently
iiskeil for waivers on Donlin and as
(he Philadelphia flub refused to
I'aixe, lie was awarded to It. Phila-
delphia is the sixth National cluh
with which Donlin has been associat-
ed. He Iihs played with St. Louis,
Cincinnati, Hoston, New York ami
Pittsburgh and was also a memlier of
the old Jlaitimore Amot, tciieue.
r"' I: f rr--:
,
i rom - The
Oklahoma White Hope is Con-
tender for Heavyweight Hoi --
ors in Lily-Whi- te Elimina-
tion Contest,
(Hlwliil til Moraine ,liilirnill
San Francisco. I l b,, "while
hope" n.i mo s uettlliK si, Km, it on the
Pacific coast that Tom .Imies, Ail YVnl-Ka-
s maiumcr, roinses to take abaud, lie Is n k ik an effort to rt
,les Wlllaril, the cm hoy from
Okla lioin;i, and enter him in the
flourishiiiK "lily-whil- elimination
contest U'illiiud wrote .:nnes a couple
of months luii'k to see if n match
could imt be nrrauKed tor him on the
ennst, but at that time there was lit
tle dnlnu milium the heavyweights,
and Willard was Informed of condi-
tions. Now. however. IhillKS Hie
looklnu up aiiiont; the hiir fellows,
and JoiWs wants to manage Willard
and pat him In the ninniiis.
Willard aiiears worthy or consid-
eration, too. He is the lad who hand-
ed Luther McCarty an artistic tilm-miii-
In New Ymk not so ninny
months iikk and he has fought several
other proiiiisliiK bouts. II nnUiniK else,
surely Willard Is bin inoiinh. lie
stands somethinit like li feet, IT find
tills thf beam at 24 0 puunds. Junes
sa.s that be carries a number nf suns
with his puunduKc, und he Intends tn
see McCarty and fl the slant enw-bo- y
a malch.
"I haven't been able to locale Wil-
lard as yet. but expect to find his ad-
dress, and will then shoot a wire east,"
said Jones. " have never seen him
fiKht, but Ad Woluast tells me that
the ( iklalioiiia cowboy Is the best of
the heavy weiKhts. Ad's opinion of a
fighter is pretty Rood, and I am tuklnn
his tip to vet Willard. Woluast says
he Is shifty on his feet for a heavy-inii- n
and when you can find a hcivy-wein-
who can move around nnil hit
von have a cha mpioii.
"Willard has a urand chance rlKht
now. SupposluK neither (iunhnat
Smith nor Krnnk Moran win decisive-
ly In their bout here December 27th.
it will mean that some one else will
have to be secured to pit aKairist the
winner of the Palzer-MeCari- y bout in
I. os Anueles on New Year's day. Wil
lard must be considered, for he beat
Mccarty all the,. Avny in i
Ho in New York.'
I'roni what I saw of Luther .M-
cCarty in Los AiikoIcs in his fight with
Klvnn. he Is no world beater. He
licked Flynn all rinli t. but it was not
the same slashing fireman who bent
so manv of the white hopes."
Il would .lust about be Tom Jones'
luck to ui'iib another cominu boxer,
lie itinnaueil Papke when the
Illinois thunderbolt wan
the middleweight champion of the
world. No sooner did Papke lose ;he
title to Stanley Kctchel than Jones
ran hitoss Ad Wolmist and landed it
linhtwelfiht champion of the world.
Now, if Willard wins the heayyweiKht
championship it would Hive Jones
some record as a mannner. ;
Mode I'nskcit litis Typhoid IWer.
Cleveland. Ohio, Dec. 24. Dode
Paskert, star outfielder uf the Illlu
delihla Nationals. Is seriously ill With
tvphold fever at his home here.
PIERSON AND WALTERS
fT0 FIGHT JANUARY 1
Kansas City. Dec. 24. Charley Pier-so- n
nf this city has heen matched with
Sailor Hilly Walters, of ChieuRo for a
fifteen-roun- d fiirht before the Uusi-nes- s
Men's Athletic club of St. Joseph
New Year's day. The bout Is to take
place in the afternoon and the boys
will welsh 142 younds at o'clock In
the mornlm? of the day of the contest.
This bout Is bcliiK billed as for the
championship of the world In the we-
lterweight division. The contestants are
Ut,.- -- t i:U., I Itu lcr Alaiiu U
ClilcaKo. Dei'. 2", Hoard of trade
market fluctuated narrowly today
wheat closln easy fit c to :'i, c lower.
Soiiu- wheat hulls attempted t. ad
vance the price diiilai; the forenoon
hut their tactics merely Inflated the
dull period nf their own activity. The
downward tendency was not to lie de-
nied amid the ante. holiday dullness.
Private wires were fiiKaKcii princi-
pally In exchniiKlnit the felicitations of
the season, rather than news. May
w heat sold betw een H2c ami 0 I !,iic and
closed '!( under yesterday 'at !KI:'lii
Da He.
The spot .market was stiiKtiant. The
seaport reported fifteen loads taken
for export. ScIIIhk of Dcceinher corn
was the feature of trade In corn. .Must
uf It went tn cash Iuiiisch while May
was taken by commission houses,
Trade was dull. May closed 4Ni,c.
The decline In corn and slowness In
the spot market depressed oats
prices. Mitv closed at :I1 tj, ft 8.1 He
Trade. In provisions was Manhunt
and fluctuations steady and narrow.
The close was unchaimed to fie high-
er.
Wheat Dec, Sfl 14 cents: May.
I) 1
'i W !l cents; .laly, ftKj, i Ki
cents.
Corn Dec., 47 tm cents; May, 4S
cents; July, 4 H 1,4 (It 4 9 cents.
Oats Dec.. .12 Il 32 cents; May,
33W3.1Vii cents; July. 33', cents.
Mess pork, per libl Jan., JI7.!l2'i ;
May, MS. 25.
Lard, per 100 lbs Jan., $.nr:
May, $!1.7 ij ti 10,00.
Short ribs, per 100 lbs Jan., (l,7"i;
May, $!t.xo.
Kansas City Grain Markets
Kansas City, Dec. 25. Close wheat
May SO V4c: July 83 (li 83 r.
Curn, May 4tlc; July 47'4''-- t
hits, May 34 Tnc,
The Metal Markets.
New York, Dee. 24. Copper, dull.
Standard spot to March 1 17.00 iff 1
Klectrol.v tie, $ 7.02 i 1 7.S7 ; lake
$l7.fl24i')l7.l)7: c"astliiKs, 117.2511
J 1 7.37. Tin steady spot to December
jriO.L'O '11 r,o.nr,; January Kio.no fi
OO.ftfi.
February, 4.sr, li Id. It.",,
Lea- d- Dull, 4.20 ( 4.30.
Spelter Dull, 7.20(lr 7.40.
Antimony Dull, Cookston's, $ 0.50,
Iron Cjulet and unchanged.
SI. Louis Sicltcr.
St. Louis, Dec. ;!4. Lead, dull.
14.10. Spelter, dull, f 7.1 Ti.
New York Money Market.
New York. Dec. 21. Money on call
firm, 5 to 8 per cent; ruliiiK rates,!! 'a :
cIohIiih hid, fib. per cent offered ut II
per cent.
Time loans weaker; 00 days, II per
cent; IMi days, fidHI per cent; six
months C (11 .1 'i per ccnl.
Close Pliinc mercantile paper 0
per cent. Sterling excbariKe easy,
with actual business In bankers bills
at J4.Sl.2fi lor (10 day bills and at
t4.8n.3ii for demand.
Commercial bills, 4 S V
liar siller, i!2'iic.
Mexican dollars, 4!"-- . .
Ooverumelit bonds sternly.
linilroad bonds Irregular.
Treasury Statement.
WashitiKton, Dee. 24. The cnndl-tln- n
nf the I'nlled Stales treasury at
the hcKlnnitiK nf business today was:
WorkiiiK lialanee, S!i. 024,240. In
banks and Philippine treasury,
Total of Ken, nil fund, 1140,-2rt1,!'- l.
Hecclpts ye.tciday, $772,-i'iH-
Dlsbiirseiiients, $1,14 1.1I08. The
dcrtt It this fiscal year Is $3.8(11,7113.
as iiKiiinst a tb flell of $22, SOX, 4 IX
last y ear. The flKUies for it), tipts.
illsbursemeiits and deflcll exclude
Patiaiin, canal and public debt trans-
actions.
The Wool Markets.
Ilostoil Wool.
liostnll. I"C. 24. Kxeept fill II bll.-- li
dcnuiiid for unwashed delaine, the
wool market Is icpnit"! to be
thill with values shnwlnic ail easier
tendincy. Tciiif-r- stock moves
freely altboiiuli the liuiuiry Is con-
fined to sen, mil wool. Nearby
s sell fairly well but the Texas
unit California products are dull. In-- 1
reusing Interest is reported In the
rcs,e- is for the CM clip. Texas
fine li to K months. .",5 to .",7c; fine
twelve 2 4Jc: fine fall. 4 71148c
California nnrthern. .12i5.lc; 111I1I- -
dle county. f.n4ir,2e; snutbelll, 4 7 'a
$.-- ; full tree. 4 8 tl Mlc.
Oreuon eastern No. 1 Maple. 4 (
Stic: eastern cloihlna. ROc; valley. No
1, iZ, territory, fine staple. 66 V 7c;
-
.... .,,. - -
I (
i
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MONSTER MEETING CHRISTMAS RUSH IS IVQMAfJv SUSPEGTEGLVARDEM Minis AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.
'
' 'PLAVs SAWTA CLAUS;' "
FREE MAKIiM'S AND PLUG
ABOUT OVER AT OF TPEFT, FALLS
IlilTMTBAP
li.l.l i,t l.in'rtlll l .rr(Jr1
t;in Ihtiinix illiini-- r whU li nlxmlil !"' f"'
uH,inla nuikliiK th i ir'-ilHli- r
"f Hi" vxi'Mitlnniil luinllil'iiix
will' Ii miiiiiiinil Ih'Mii. Tt ''ti'i 1"T
thf hlK iliiini'i' fnlliiwii:
Hun"! Tnrtii-y-.
I ri'HiiK. I 'r.inli' t I H.iiu .
MhhIii-i- I INiIiiIik-- with ttruvMi limy.
Hd wi'd Piiinilim. Itiiihil unluiix.
Kkliil HiiIh. Mil Plikh'H.
pic. Illllll.
riiiniiiiiuii ItullH Ptiih I'll'.
i'ii inly. Cufli'i'. flKi.
t'uiM'criilnu th ivlnn ,itiiii' miii- -
, hlUK whlrli Wiirili-- Ih
In- - bmIiI: "It I" n iii
nun hliw ntul ilrtnri' will In- - Khown
thi-ii-- fur tln fliHl linn' nn rlirintinim
ilny. I'litur' HI In- Hhn linri'
I'lirh wi'fk. I ili mil hnnw tt nny
UihhI why IhuHf m nti'in i'ii I"
the Hhnnlil hi' '"'l1' 111
lllirillll f llf I III'. ll "Kl I HH llf till' Wlll lll.
hiiiI Ihirr In nn (iu,tiuii tliul hy
POSTOFFIC IE
. .m i I t tHp.ii v to in S ii . but Heaviost
Labor Is Ended for Clerks
and .Carriers Who Have
Worked Long Hours.
The Christmas rush Is nlinost over j When Dr. K. .1. Alm-r- a nlentlrt,
lit the posloffli e. With n couple j( ) w ho lives at KM South, Valt. r slrcel.
days of hustling to K.'t rid "f the uc-- I nilsied a xllver spunn Moiidity, In
einuuliited mail Mud vnih n little suspei ted Mrs. Cminel linrcia, ;( ilo-i-
erfort tu lisiuse of iii" r mr.y menlc. Ny
pii' kitKes1 which will not he delivered He notified the police. Tin y H.e- -
Hclmefs Kitchen
Cabinets
Not a Luxury, But a
Kitchen Necessity.
Greatest I.nljor Saver.
Economical and Practical.
A Small Payment Dnvn
Will riace One in
Your ome.
GEO. C. 5CHEER
FURNITURE CO.
kv duo uuh:.
.111-31- 0 8. Seciuul.
WOODLAND
RANCH
Silver Cily, N. M.
An Ideal Tluco for Tuherculoxlg
PiitlentH.
Iudlvldmil Cot III ite.
I'lcnly of Fresh V.ftKS MlhV and
Crriiiil. Homo Killed llccf.
For particulars writ
Woodland Ranch
Silver City. New Mexico.
I would like lo have hhls
on nil iiiiirovi'ineiils on land
liouuhl lor use of . T. V S.
I'. It. Co., c;il of Second
slr.s't mnl north of Tiuni-liu- ll
avenue, cither cr
or M'pnriitcly on eiich li.uise.
This docs no include liou-c- s
mull"' i'onilciiiiial ion pro-
ceedings.
I. 1". MoCWNA,(.round l lo.ir. Slnte National
tan I. Itiiil.linu'.
Results from Journal Want Ads,
Glass-Pai- nt
Lumber Co,
Finft Street
K. hnliil, a nl
t lie A 111, 1'1'H T"I'M l Vnlpanv. yx--'nnl- a
Ii riho w i w pla in: CI. HIM fuf
!m- m eurpui aii.in Kill I sl.i il paek- -
nf I Ml II luiihaiii fiiiukinn tnl'o-II- ,
. ii in.il I'M" i .,..i Il l.lilK. I. met her
(Mh a t I' nfh fur ll).
plili:, wet.-her- lllstrl'illted to the llletll- -
nl th. .it., fire and police
pai t it I'M t s. iif the postolfice,
the Sprint:' r Tin list', r I'ompany. the
Mill 111114 .Il iirn.il and I lie prisoners
coi'l'ln.'d in Ihe j.uN. It vH'io'it
In..' 1h-i- nl) of I he re. iph'iils ;i en I
:y iippr. i lal.-- the ills.
Coloniho hull. poos'.cr nrchestra.
Cliristnias nlnhl.
Christmas Program
im i:i;sai. i 'i i. .ms;s
Ihc' ltc- -t I'liltiri". i:liihil.il in
lhinin'r.in'.
di: ii i.i:.
TOcvfl TRENT & CO.
lllll with I'allte Mini ( oiiipiiny
X.
H ill I'rcx'iil the I iitcl-- l.illlc Sketch
i sr i, i'i;i r. hi i i: is.
i' ii i ( i ; rin; v.m i i: i i i:i
(i'lie (..nil (.id , of I Veil r liinyoii).
Taken ill mid ae d .lhuip.criiie.
Sliow Evcfy Might
Trv a Journal Want Ad.. Resiilts.
LUM
Aibuquerqoe
423 North
r ft 1 rbi ver h oik ruiNose v e op
Table at Alcer dome Found
on Mrs. Garcia WVn Office1'
Searched Her.
V
Ileved they cniilil not tlx th thell
the wontuti so yesterday a silver fnrh
was left on a table on the rear porch
at thp A liter home an 'halt." iffl-ce- r
pnhlo l.ujan arretted the woman
as she whs Icavinu the house. He
found Ihe fork and also a spoon.
Mis. (hircin was released under
inn .mil tu appear at 10 u'elu. k
Thursday iiinininK helore Justice(le.irKc I!, ('rain. Her home at n
'was searched .vcsti-i-ila- l.y
the police, hut they fiiunil nollilm;.
She denier thai she t"uk Ihe spunn
that siispicinn.
FREIGHT BREAK-DOW- N
DELAYS EASTBOUNDS
Kast hound Santa I'"e trains last
ni!ht ivcre from six in seven hours
late. A hrokeii axle nn a ireiyht
In nk west u! C.irsto v, Cal.. w
caused the .nicinnl delay Monday and
on account of the cold Weather !' e
trains were aide to make up IHile
time ycslei'dn y.
N'n. 4 was Ihe first train from the
t to arrive In. I nii'hl. Il reach. d
h life a t 111: 30 o'clock. .No. --', ihe elisl- -
i i'H mail, ordinarily ahead ct
did not arrive until 11 o'clock, Xo.
was ahead nf the last mail train lie
Ihe aei'ulciit occurred.
Train No. .s wis more titan six
liotir." lute. A si nl Xn. N was sent out
from here nl s : I .relink esterile-evening-
Wesl hound trains were on time,
with the exception of Xo. 7, which
was twenty irimiKH hrfiiml the hed-- u
le.
I'os'e llesii'scs Heavily Armed Ncio.
Coluinhla, (in., Dec. 24. Heavily
armed and defying aircst. an uniden
tified ileum, who tonight shot andj
killed Deputy ShcrHf I'.ussev WrlKlu, $
is (larrlcailcil In 11 house cii;ht miles Jr
frofu here, while a iiosse that lias A
the house surrounded. Is vvailinii re-
inforcements
IX
from Columbia.
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GIVES SPLENDID
ENTERTAINMENT
TO CONVICTS
For First Timo in History, New
Mexico Penitentiary Has
Moving Picture Show for In-
mates on Elaborate Scale,
.
TURKEY DINNER IS
TREAT FOR CHRISTMAS
Humane Treatment Beneficial
to Those Incaiceratcd Is
Belief of Head of State's
Penal 'Institution,
Srilul ( nrrnfinmlrnrf to Miirnlnf Jmirnnlt
Snni.i I f. N. M., I !. a. V lint i"
priil. ii My th,' most elaborate Chrlxt-i- i
it, x over Kiven IM prisoners nf the
New Alexl... slate penitentiary will
he in xtorc fur tlirm tomorrw. The
,r cjimIi in will In- - cnnsplcunuii hy the
first appearance "f ii iiiuvlriK picture
ma. hinn which Warden McMmiuit IniH
pun based fur the iiko of Hi,' prlmm-cr-
In mlilllliin In t hi; ph i ures w h lt d
Will In- - shown for the flrxl limit
li'tixthy iriiKinm has heeti propmrd
Willi h In kIvoii below;
( ST M A H K NT K T A I X M K XT
December 25, llll 2.
Hy tht l'riseiiers New Mexico I'etil- -
In
1 SpHitlxh lliilliul, Hiiluilii Diplo-
matic.!. Mexxrn. I.lixlit. Velarde,
Ullllr'Vlia, Hiilns
il MnvliiK Pictures, with orchestra.
3 Solo, Meet Mi Tonlkht )n
Dreamland. Mr Chimes lliiruriivcx.
with iiiuirtette.
4 DliiloKiie. Mi'Hfr, Mmith nnd
I'liimi'.
5 Hoi... I'li'iiH." Don't Take My
LovIiik Man Awn. Kir. Chnrlcx
Craw ford.
(I MoviiiK pictures, wllh (iri'hM'rii.
7 MnlllKitn'a i , mi nl. (IciicihI
MulllKiin. UumhIh. t'lKiirt'lt,-- , ClKurt't-l- e
llutttt, CUiir, clKiir llutte.
- IteKlrnetitiil lluitnl Cullx. .Mr.
Jhiiiin AriiiHlrunK.
I- I- Mull). I Willi! tu he In Dlxl".
Mr. Chniii Ciiiwfonl.
1- 0- Chomis. Illiiiiii, Ninlonnl Mexi-
can... MoSSIX. LlcXill, Velarde, lllllllt- -
!, Hithta. 1iiIImm, HoIIh. J iii tl
nil Iuimh,
I I Movii.K i';.'tiii' . will, ui hex.
tru. , V 1 i,
I 3 - I'l iiKritBiih , Slump teoch.
Hun. Wimhlntlliill Teddy I'rice,
Kt Holo, Where (hi- - lilver Ken-mer- e
I'h.ua. Mr. AtiuHtiiinu with
MUnl'tcHe.
H gutii titti-- . Southern .Melodic".
Messrs. I'rnwfurrt. Citllow.iy, lylc nnd
1ltnlii.
( irrlii'i-trii- l hi lections durini pin--
I'M III.
I, Iti.llieiitex Cn bullorns; i'. l.iiHfi'u
il,. la Miiniiliii: .1, Hin-- ; 4, Hiii'nim
ilc tllurl.i; 5. I'li'iiti- y Tri'; H Jtn
Tiinuim. Si'imr Ciaili'iu, Irfiilrr,
Cm ill i n. J HuIIk. II. UnilrlKiu'X, K.
, Calli-H- , It, (Inlli-KiiH- . P. Ari'lnili'tn.
Pliiii". Mi'in (IitIh'i ii.nln In i
(lllll'l'll.
Tin' i nli'tliilnmiiit wlih'h will m'
New Brown Bread Recipe
Never o(i(iy F.aslly mad
fiy Mis. Janet .1. Krnzii Hill, I.Jilorpf
the llMtoH thking .Si Aim Magazine
Nenrlv evrrylfwly like" Ronton lirown
lirrnd, Init t inmiv have rxperiemvil
trimltle with il hetiiK ww, tltey liave
l'iiiiiie iliwHiuniKi'il. Here i n Itrw
reclpi? that cuiiimt l.iil il the tew simple
iluei linns are citrelully tiillmveil. You
will l.c (lcllKlitnl with the result.
ft C UriiHi Ara4
One and tme-fia'- f euf earn-iiini-l;J't 1 1 enliit-- n h,al flout ; I
s,;li; 1 t i,f stru t milk; y, cup
i !.(, teivl t; SHh:fnU A C iu-Jtm- g
I 'oimicr.
Silt ii'i:ctner, tltrre times, me:it, flour,
Salt and U.kinn powoei. Mix iiiolM"Net
etui iwccl iniik nd Mir into liv
to nn.kea iniBith Vuin
into two et:;pty K i; I(..l.inef lwterl'fj, tliotoiielilv lliittvred, and let
Men in three lioitm. 'J'lii.t hicad in jmr
ticidarly b I t "erve with ,ila,U or
i.wmMrn.; 1m ut hicakl.ist, toj;4
td ull klll.lj.
K'nisins or ctirtmiis rtmv I addtil,
tliuu,h hsiinr 'irl.r it without.
I'ra.'n rt ft thii f" ."'f may ohuin Thel....k's lio-'- (.int.iiuiin. this and (fit
ctiirr di hi loin recipes tree l,v neu.linif
tin- - doled niliiiuif jvi. Lr.l in evnyi.vc.iit cm cf K C liaknn; I'owd.-- r toIhr Im t i:. .!..;. ln . 1'huaco. S.mi.I I
or TLt ll'x.L ImUi)-- 58
CUT FLOWERS
AND
POTTED PLANTS
Will plcasr thr ladir. VV have
a fine asortmenl. Also ( hrtl-mi- s
I ircti and
Albuquerque Floral
Company
OF ROADSMEN AT
CLUB TOMORROW
National Organizer
fgir Old Trails Association, to
Address Mass Gathering in
Albuquerque. '
Kvcty kooiI rnadx huuxter In the
i'Iiv and Aleltiltv. whether nr nut he l,e
a ineiiilier of the xtute nr local
nr uf the ( icean-tn- - )cea n
HIkIiwhv awui latluii,, lx Invlteil to il
n munxtcr mihhn nieetiim of
I'nadM linnxleix whh h will he held at
the ('..miner. In chili tomorrow even-Ili-
The en line of Ihlx inectliiK lx
Hie niexeiic,. In the city of I .1. Kir- -
lier, n itlnnal .iiKanl.er fur the Na -
tlulial (Hd Trallx nxxnil.i lion. Mr.
Klrk.r arilve.l from Hanta Kc on the
I'alllui lila llnilled exterdav iiiurnlnv.
lie hax wnrked all the way from li
dlaliapullx. in Ka lilziHK Ihe lid Trallx
iixxui lallnn. and hax met with meat
xiicccxx.
I.Ike the I cean-lo-- i icean Highway
iiBMui lallull. the nhlcct uf the Xatlunal
Old Trallx ii kh. ii In t Ion lx the KccnrlliK
of national aid for the tranx-- i ontlnen-tn- l
l.'iilx. In wnrklliK In thlx. the
( ieeiin-ln-- ( icean hlxhw iiv xectam of
Ihe projecte.l mute, Mr. Klrker
the plcdxe of JuiIk.' .1. M.
I.i. we, president uf the did Trallx i.
which he nave at Santa Ke
tu the nxKemlded ileh'K.ile In Ihe
( ii Ifluhway convenl Ion.
Thlx pled)."' wax that from Santa I'e
to I. i'h Anxclex Ihe .National did
Tiallx nxxoclatloii nv.iil.l advuiate and
wurk for niitlonal aid first fur the
route nut lined hy the dcea ccn n
axxiiclatliin at ItH flrxl meetiiiK in
Phnelilx. I'puii thlx idedKe rem.lii-tlon- x
which practically amounted tu
an ti I'M In 1 rt nf the did Trails and
( iccnn-tn-- i ictM.ii InxHociatliniH were
paxxeil hy the latter convention.
Mr. Klrker declared yexterilny,
thai w hile the conxtlt lit Ion of hiH
xtuud fur Ihe "must hlxtnrlc
ami practical" route from Santa Ke,
the western terminus of tHe did Trails
road, to the l,ox AnKeles, he lielleved
that the route already selected by the
( icean-t.i-dcei- lllifhwav satlsi'led
these conilitluiiH and he wns nccoril-inl- y
woiklim hIoiik thnt route.
"We have ul'Kiinlzed In every city
from I ii i.t Hit j m In to A lhuiiieripie
along the line of our route," he said.
"Two men are now working to
the cities alonif the route from
Indianapolis to Its eastern terminus
at Washlnm'tnn. Ilefore u it rent wlilte
we shall have our ni'Kanizatlon per-- I
feeled from I.os Angeles to the At-
lantic ' Coilst.' Then, ax It lx the most
hlrftiirle;" xct nli' anil prai tlc.il ruiitn
ol' all the" iiru.lecteij nnex across the
niillii'llt, ami ax wev.shall he ahle to
send to cniinress a pel tlnn hearing
Ihe iiHmex nf thoti.'iands nf memhers,
We Will he piactlciilly sure. In Ihe
Jiresetit state of kiiuiI rhadii xcntimeiit,
iif nettltiu tin t i i mi aid fur our road.
"Vnh know w hat that mcanx to
que. When om e the nut. in he- -
Uln to navel through this coiintiy in
really lmne numheis you will huild
op a t.i'irist truffle that will he worth
$r,0. (lllll lo $Tr,,iliin a .tear to this city
11 lolle.
"You people heji'e 111 Xevv Mexico do
rtj 't ron lire your meatest asset; your
historic ami scenic spots. All you
hnve to do lo turn those assets into
a licv el enilltiK flow of cash Is to
make them uvnllahle i.i the tour st,
anil that Is a simple matter of hulld-I111- 4
decent lolllls to thelll.
"We have met with ureal success In
i.riiiinliiiK ' our association cvery-wher- e.
', have ninny mcmhet's in
Simla I'e. In K.iton. In Trinidad and
In Las Yrmis. This movement ha.i
taken like a house afire. We only
chai Ke $2. Ml I'm' a w hole life nieinher-- !
ship, a hie. and with thii".
we Hive a Jem's suhsei Iptlnn to llct-t- cr
Loads, the uffichil pill, Mention of
'thr iissiiclnllon, nnd a handsome hut-to-
ynu see."
.Mr. Kltker has taken up the mat-
ter of I.1111.1I l ow s mectlUK with the
more prominent roads Inn inters of the
Icltyjilul lllllloli hied ly. even In th"
lloli,l?iv season, he w 11 he Hl'ccted h
a liiri;e crowd tomorrow evenltU;. The
session will he called to order nt k
o'clock. All mads boosters reisnrd-le-- s
of arilliatlons or the lack of them
are iiikciI to allelul.
CARELESS DRIVER
10 us 0
IN IS HELD
Frank Sears Held at Roy, Mora
County, for Death of George
Hannum, Who Was Knocked
Down by Team.
(Sp.-tu- IIU,h,t.-l- . It, Hie Morning Ji.m.l.l
I Jin VeM.in, N. M . Dee. .' 4 Hsl let
'Attorney Charles W. C. Ward this
moi uiuu received meaner detailx of
the K ii k "f i.e.. me II. uumm ut liuv i
vesterday alt. 11100, , by a team driven j
hv a it, an uituied Krunk Sears, w ho
liv es in Coif. ix coiinlv. Ai cord i nit to
the Infoini.itli.n sent to Mr. Ward
s.-- . rs w.s diivlr.K nhout the ilre.ts
01 liov in a re. kless mai n. r. Ile!
tinned 11 corner sharply, striking'
U.ittnum who was knocked il.ni n and
'Ll. over H.innum died a shci t time
liter.
. S.si-- was iitiesl,.) and a' t liv.'ne.i
t.firt n Ju.iti' i of the .cue. w "i, l. j
lie l.oun.t ot lawiili th,- - a. ll r.of the next 'nn. ml Jury. Tito ehiimel
iTamsl S ir it v.'lunlitrv man. j
i.'MhKr
vi H r 1 ) III
iluliiK Mn- - hi'lplim tu illiiiiilHy thf
prlBuiH'rH fur th,. wink Hint '
i,it,'i nf thi'in hiii ri'li'iiKi',1. It
miiki'K lltth- - iliffi ii'ii. i' Vi thi.ui' wliii
nif iuiiflin',1 nnly mn' 'if two
Inn tiikf IhuMi' whn Hi'' ti'iniil fu'
five yearn or ImiKir. th'' runf Inm-i- t
Miiiiii'iiinx iinitriirtu llii-l- iiiIiiiIh iiml
nnfltH llii'in fur tin' Imttli' that HWiiltM
I Ii ii t mi ri li'iixi'. A M t ninny nf
tin' prlHiini'iM never mi iiiuvIiik
TIiimi' plitnliK will I "pe-
ril, II xehiti'il ii ml em h exlill'llinn win
hnve lit leant one liiKirm the pli ture.
I firmly helleve Hint the mux Iiik
will wrk for the KhimI nf every
pilHuner."
MAY ROBSON MAKES
WITH F
CROWD AT ELKS
"A Niftht Out" Full of Funny
Situations Made the Most of
by a Competent Cast in Sup-
port of Stellar Attraction,
There wiih ii hiiiuh In every uther
line of "A XlKht mil," preKetiteil to ii
rnlr ernwil nl the K!kn' theater laxl
nlKhl, hiiiI the KieateHt applaiwe In the
liltelllllte llllfN. The Hlime HettillKM
were unpil, the cant was it enmpetent
one mnl the whole xhuw wiih enjoy-
ed hy everyone who attended. That
Im to nay, MIhh lluhmm mid her two
pHeiid'i KiiindHonH were enjoyed hy
everyone who attended, fur they were
nlmiwt the whole hIiow.
The cxploltH of the IW'n younx
Hi n n en f iirnlcheil eiiiHem, ma-
terial fur eonieily hy their Krarid-molhe- r.
uf nil oT whhh MiHM Itohmin
made the iiiiihI. Her iiitlim Wan
Kleat, hut It wax nt'tinu nil the I'.lntv
ami the iimllnnee wax not nlloweil to
foltfot It, fliff lieely ntld onMlhUiiitly
hnrleniiiied the inituralnehH with
Whirl! xhe could iluilhlleKx have
tli'e part, and Hie l,tirliipie
hrniiuht forth humliler In wremnH
ami chniitM.
Axlde fioin Mi Itnl.iHiin. Paul
Decker and KiaiiU I lai rniKton, w ho
enai ted the rnlex nf hi V Ki anilni'lix,
iniirh pialni' wax won hy Kildle I.ea--
niHii, who iilnyeil a profoKxor Willi a
not particularly lullllanl xon and a
mind which Minx Itolixnn culled
"in iKlnnl." Mix. llaxleni, AIImm l!o
m.iix daimhter In i'e liln wax well
plaveil hy Kdlth t'uinail and ll
other partu were all well Handled.
The next attiaclluii at the Klltf' lx
"The Cilv." which nppenrx Ihlx
mid tunlsihl.
.
('iiliiinl.ii hull. PniiKtir ilvhvxtra.
("hrlxtiiiiix nlKht.
j
MEMBER OF ROAD
BOARD NAMED
III J i
State llifthway Conmiissio
Understood Not to In le id
Eaily Appointment of Suc- -
ccssor for F, II, Lester,
ISp.-ilii- l llli..nl.l, I,, llir Jiii.rn-'- t
Kauta Pi'. I'ee. :t. T:ie M it' unlit
Kailli'll Klollllil here today lh.it the
slate hllihw'a commls lull did Hot
tend lo name ll slice. to lac late
I'ehx Ii. Lester, tn lllhcr of the
lti-- rmlilin ud iMuirtl, until
Mtinu'tHiii1 nrxt ttmr.tli. 'Mi'.n rcliirs uti
KLtl alillnd- h utul ti - ln iii'Vrtl th.il!
110 action W ill be lakell IIC.Ill the llew
yi'ii r.
The lea. iis I'or tbie life nn novvn.
Stalclilellts have been Iiun'e by
meiub.is of the conittiii't hi lit. 11 it
proposes to Cl.lk suca tenipoiarv re- -
imll x to Ihe r, ,1 I between A nut le I'
illc and Catth.iK ll Will UIUKC 111.11
load aa!lalde I, nut. 'mobile traffic
lllltil the Calllilli Le.ll lv colllplctcl
down the valley Ironi lis pi cMent (cr-t-
minus near AU"dou, Socorro,
Thlx will then leave lite CittlniKe
out.' as a sec. ml. v trail for those
who w Mi c t.ike it but ttle rei;ul.il
lolite w ill be slni'Mllt down Ihe valley
from" AlbUill,'l,lUe to SiHiilhi. The
omnlctmn of ttte Cauiinu Leal
thl"UKh this section will cut about
fifty miles I rout the distance to
lliivelled III crossttm X.'W Mexico
aloni III.' line of Ihe K niii-t'i- -l icean
highway iiiol will take the traveller
tin 1. mill son.' very Interesting places.
They la llel. I Ideil, I'ii. pl. ,
Koiev Kidney I'll! K.ve just th
help i ld. rlv people need to lone mid
xtrenuthen their kl.lnev'. ami bludiler
ami regulate their uclmn. John
Slrnil.ir, 111.. "I feel
better mid Irottiter than I hive for
niiinv yearn, nml Kole Kidney I'lllx
did It." J. II it'LI. My Dnm Co. IKi
tndav, the postal aiithnrities will have .
Inisheil 'the heaviest ChrlslniiiH husl- -
ncxH that ever struck Allauiiicriiue.
Kor not only has the city grown mark- -
' eilly slni e last year In population mid
wealth, hut Santa t'liu:x has heen ex-
tra neiteroim this year and many a
packaxe has come this way that did
imt' do so Inst.
Yesterday there wet 42","rcKixter-erx- "
delivered. Thai lx a hit? Item
hy Itself fur In each case the recipi-
ent must he called to the dunr and
his nr her iietfonal receipt taken lor
the package or letter. tlCKlsters and
package have heen mainly handled
hy two extra carriers this Christmas
time, hut even ho, the rt'Ktilnr car-
riers have hud all they eoutd do to
get rid uf the ai cumiilatlnus of mall
dcVositcil nl their desks each iiinht
l.y the illstrlhul iii! clerks.
Yesterday eveniiisT. when not u
xIiikIc package from the California
I.lmlted'8 I.Ik allntment had heen
there were piles u foot or
so high oi Ihe floor opposite ,eai h
desk. More was prnmispil hy Xo. 9
and the-- other mali trains from the
east. The easlliotind trains do not I
carry so much mall for A!lu.Ueriue. i
Tin. ..nrrh.ru mv Ih.H this veil r'x
rush is the worst ever experienced
here. I'ostninster II. W. Hopkins,
asked nhout Chlx last riiliht, said, "it
may he. In fait, I am Inclined to
think it Is. Sunday, when we had
such a pile of mail thai It looked like
we might ifet through with It hy New
Year's, 1 thought It was simply an
uci'iimuhitlon front Saturday nimht
and Sunday morning, when, of
course, we had no deliveries. P.ut
this whs nut the case. It was a genu-
ine rush. This Is proved hy the fact
that It kept1 coming In nhout as fast
at the hack door ns ivo could deliver
it at the front." I
OXK IIKIil VFICY IS ON
S( 1111)1 I i: I'tll! TOOAY
"Todny there will he hut one de-
livery of until.". Postmaster Hopkins
added that ll mhilit take the curriers
most of thejfjny to make that one
"I want to puhliely . thank the
clerks "'H'nd carriers for the energetic
nnd uul.lic.Hiiii tted whv in which they
entered Inlo the work nf the Christ
mas rush," he continued. "Si, me dnys
we wnrked KM hlnh as fifteen hours
and there tire 'Clerks that worked
twelve mnl fourteen hours a day r'Kht
aloiiK In, the .heavy Part of the rush.
They il.sei e.jjreat credit, hoth elerkx
and carriers,
"I also wish to lhamc the peoplo of
A 11 utiiicrqiie for the rmirteoiiH way in
which they have hehnved toward the
pi.xtof f Ice In this strenunus time. We
have had no. 'trouble and people in
Ketierul hnve. heen very considerate
of the crowded condition in which
we were.
"Kvery niuht the nulKolntr mall has
heen K"t nut on time, hut It wa
striiln, and If the people hud not (tided
us in hanilliiiK w hat mall was deposit
ed here we shoulij have
handicapped."
WINDOWS AMI. I. UK
ori: 'in is MoitMxti
The Reneral delivery, stump, reif
Istcr and inoney-ordc- r windows will
he open this niofriinu from It o'clock
tu noon. The money. order and rcK'x-te- r
windows will hot he open for new
business but only to distribute regis-
ters and pay nioney-iirder- s. The
stamp window will sell stamps as
usual and the ttoni'tal delivery win
dow Will be open for packages ami
'Iclters.
NEGRO CONVICT IS
PAROLE!) BY STUBBS
T ipeka, Kas., Dc e. rry Ci
iicnt. r, a. prisoner ho prevented a
oils mutiny I.i .1 e is ins oi peniten-- 0
Hi. rv twelve yo'irs was tall ied
liiivertinr Stubbs InnlKhl as u
nr.f-- t ,11, is prescri. Car,euti,', who Is
.1 iii i ii. ai"t , "it, was sentenced tj
in.. Hi for Hie n unit r nl a " hit" man
hi ' '!!. His sentei ce had V'cn com-- 1
.il to twen'y-- l v yea-- s' iiuu'is- -
..11. n' bv former (lovernor St tnlcy.
When the mutiny broke nut. Carpen-
ter had chaise of the powder inauni
zinc in ihe cujil mines. H seined 11
slick of dynamite and suid:
"If yuu fiilkiws. io three sleps far-
ther I'll explode, this dynamite and
we will nil die together." The tnuti-n.ii- ts
prisoners snrtenilrred.
Rheumatism
sToMn TU(riti r.s
KIDMrV AII.MKM'S
Faywood
Hot Springs
It cures, and you remain cured,
we know-- , and you will If you try it.
Considered the greatest Kidney
water on earth.
Why nt visit FAYWOOO HOT stM"l!lt;s first, nince you will
eventually ko there, anyway? ef
Lame, modern hotel. Perfect I.(iliuutv. liuokleU
T. ". McUFJJMOTT, n
"Tlw
KAYWMI. M:W MKXKO,
' :?MK PnI
' v ' ii iM4 . -- .
m lit rvf i . ! IH .. , II
, Ci,rs. - , ;v .4
n Oil Well in Opcnitiuii ilji IniiiK sal; t ri ck Oil Compuni'-- i f np. ilv er Ca- - sr. Wvoinimi.
The resumption of d. v eb.pni. nt Th,. Salt Cr.-.-- fi.-i- is i".t iievv.l arowp. Several small refineries "ere
Wi.ik hi the Sal, Lake oil J'iel.ls of j '! known to exist hole in th. ,,I;i;t ,., ),,,. 1, t.'k care of the
.rJy 'mX i., ., use f la. f !'- -th- -Wyoming on an extensive sc., I., is v !,..
.
ctl'ties f.-- i I'Iiiiis and tiarpnrt.- - ' ' ,,,kitBitln draw iiik the attention nt .el ,, ,, ,j, , :,,,,., ,,,k ,v,s '.."--t end Sa.t Cmpnni. s
and investors in all parts 01' tl.e w.st. .boie. p. sb.mnnu. "f I. .mv;vn- - '"'''' "f project.
V. SI. ISeol. of r.JI North Second i.i... M,nk vv.'.i !..:(a f.,i. which The Midw st Company has l'1:"',''
eet, thin c:t. who is himlbii.: v i, 1, f..:lr i rv,-- t a .:..v. This vvll .1 contract for the irection uf r''"
stick of the Midwest Cmpany. i.n- - Ivis cvr f..ji. , p. vj, t.f ,,., u.intit linmu plant to ..st .1.i.lKi. "rk'"'
the lamest , on. ems in the field. ,,il sin. .. th,- f.tst !. v Cp t '- - h will e rushed to eniiil'h',l"n'
enthusiavti.-- . He is conv !n.-.- tlu.t t!i;,ie.n vv , lis I, a, I ,..,,1 in. The oil shows exception. ill ''he pin- vln nt.1 he is haii.ti,c The hauled to Caspar ai'd i'!,Ih end the weils unusual pr."h"'- -
..Iresdt worth double "th" price be- - :n.,r!;, i. ,l ,.t f,.,, ,., $x t, i,.,rr-- l liver,, s. Th's nnd the chat..' f-r "
--aline the fl.l is alre aty .level d . Sli.,nt,,,p ,, ,., v. fit h the companies K' tl.ni! Hit" the " '' '
feint Where it 'is no l"n-.- -r a '.. .'t j ,.f. .,, ,. mascs this the l..- -t ud p:"l"""""
':r"spcet. .
.!.. ity .f which v. .s s.... '.mt- .'If.-ii-- t ivtt(,a unlay.
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rompf r. tulli
Ksllieriiat S"am. ihc
bilur Utwrcu. e .mIiiio.Spirit of Yuletide Abroad
Everywhere in Albuquerque
t inning." Itrow nlos, t,
liuet "How liy, Santa! !iod-l).i-
Kmn!" Santa ami I'. S.
Souk "Orcctlnit, O, reel lug. Santa
Clans!" School children.
Song "Hark lo the Chime. "
Chorus.
the pil.K'h dols (ieoi Re Mc crna and
Karl I'raU, sailor Moll, Kulph l.osey.
The Tin Soldiers Wright .McCoy,
I'alil McDonalil, lteud Hanson, F.tlttrtt'i.t
I. tides. Arthur Peterson, Itoy Haw ley.
Victor llarnes.
Teddy Hear Arnold llradford.
A Toy Don Hosier Harden.ClausChorus "Where SantaIels." Whole company.
"Christ mas Mollies" All thePROVISION IDE TO Dolls. I AIK.K MMIIKIt .TTF.NIM VSS AT MIHMOHT.Mlduliiht mass, a - otlful and
custom of the Catholic
church, was celebrated last night at
the Immaculate Conception church by
Itev. Kr. A. M. .Mandalarl, S. J. Thu
musical program was rendered by the
organ, choir, Fuhrnicyer's orchestra
and Miss Cecilia Spaldlim, who assist-
ed the orchestra. Mrs. Thomas Dela-hoy-
acted as organist. This program
was the twenty-sevent- h 'Christinas
nr. ft. ... ........ .....I I... x n. t kjl.i..
FEED THE HUNGRY
ALL OVER CITY
Solo Juckin-lhe-lln- x.
Chorus Subtler Hoys,
luiet Mr. and Mrs. Noah.
Chorus Snow Fairies.
I.ulluriy Mammy Doll.
"Hurrah for Santa Claus" (lny.
"Merry Christmas" Company.
Closing Chorus Company.
The cast of characters was as
lows:
fob i1
French Doll, iv.sls lSry.c: Uily I , .. T . "L -.-Doll. Clyda Wilson: Haby Doll. Mar VVn 1.1Churches Hold Celebrations,Prisoners Get Turkey Dinner,
Santa Claus Deposits Usual
Gifts in Usual Hosiery.
RcMvl every word in this opinion. Rc-n.emh- .T
it is not our statement, hut the
deliberate opinion of a jreat seicntist work-in- ;:
for perfection in beer.
gueiite Dyer; Mammy Doll, Carol Wil-
son; Worsted Doll, tlladys CavanauKh;
Hug Doll, Clara Mopping;
Donald Cuvuniiugh; Mrs. Noah,
Miss Lottie l.embke; Mr. Noah, Her-
man Snyder; Jack Frost. Chester Mil-
ler; Snow Fairies, Conqueror and May-
flower classes.
ROSI AW AI.D ItltO I III Itsiijci-r-
Rosenwald lumbers last night gave
a banquet for their cmploNc at the
MUM1 hotel. H lien the store e.oscd
last night Ih i 'Iks went to the l.tel. The dining room mih filled.
SALVATION ARM V
IHsTltllttTlX llNi:lts.
The Salvation Army last night fin-
ished th distribution of filly basket
among persons who would have gone
dlnnerless today if the corps had not
provided for thein.
Only about one-ha- lf of the persons
on Captain Pearl puctt's list called at
the hull yesterday for their baskets.
Tills meant that Captain Puett ami
her assistants had to deliver the resi
of the baskets last night. A horse
and express wagon, bin by a trunsfer
company, made (his work compara-
tively easy. Illness was the excuse
of persons who did not call for their
baskets.
The recent cold wave has caused un
epidemic of pneumonia among the
poor who are poorly clothed and
many of them are unable lo buy fuel.
Captain Puett said last night tbc.l
she found a large number of cases ol
pneumonia in her Investigation of
cases reported for charity.
The Christmas tree at II o'clock
this afternoon at the hall will close
the army's Christ mas work. Caplain
Puett has prepared u short musbr.l
program for this. Afterward Sunt..
Claus will distribute gilts from the
food andis tonic.M'l Pure beer
(.'. Heck
:XDII CIIKISTM S
( JJierbrauer,.i it ion .mils tooi'i-it- .The parishioners of itev. Hugh A. 1S81, No. 8)
Cooper's church, the Presbyterian,
handed Ills wife a present last night
such as is seldom received. The Rift
was a Sludebaker car.
It was as follows:
Prelude Voluntary (Pette). Or-
chestra and organ.
"Jesus, Your King is Horn Today,"
( Hammerel ). Choir.
Kyrie Soprano solo and chorus,(Farmer). Miss .May Mailer.
Gloria In Excelsis 1'iio, soprano,
tenor and bass, (Gounodir Miss Jose-phine Dolan, Messrs, Andrews and
Palladlno.
Domlne Pass solo. M. J. Palladlno.
Juo Tolls Tenor solo, (Gounod).
Charles Andrews.
ijuonliim Tusolus Choir.
Credo Chorus. ( Fanner).
Et Hicarnatu" Soprano solo nndquartet. Mrs. Shinick. Mrs. Yrissarl,
Messrs. Andrews anil Palladlno.
Et Resurrexlt and Amen Chorus,
( Farmer I.
. offertory: Adesto Fldclls' Soprano
solo and (piiii'lot, (Novello). Mrs.
Shinick, Mrs. Yrissarl, Messrs, An-
drews and Hesselden.
Saiietus Tenor solo and Thorns,(Gounod i.
Renedictiis Trio, soprano, tenor andbass, (Lefeal). Miss May Kauf linali,
Messrs. Andrews find Palladlno.
Communion "oh, Holy Night,"(Wagner), orchestra and Organ.Anus Dei Soprano and nlto solos,(Giorza). Miss Kaiiffmaii, Mrs. Vrls-sa- ri
and Mrs. Davis.
Po.slliHle I'oiilifloale Mart-he- . (Gou
The spirit of Christmas Ih abroad
in the liiml today. Kvcrywhcic Is
there h feeling of peace on earth and
good will between man and man, The.
hungry lutvo been provided for,
Riven a full meal fur once throueji I
efforts f local charitable organiza-
tions, In accordance with their cus-
tom of years pant: the prisoners ut llujails will eat turkey with tho rot ot
I he city today, every imp Is hai.pv In
the possession of some Rift from rome
one. Most people are happier in the
giving of something, no niaUer how
small, to some friends, conveying at
the same time the true Christmas
spirit. '
Christinas s marked this year by
lot of necessaries called for by the
possession of an automobile were In- -
i hided In the Rift. AmotiK these were:
Lap robe, with compliments of J.
Korbcr Ai Co.; pair auto rIovcs, with
compliments of Klstler, Collister &
Co.; automobile veil, with compliments
of Rosenwald l!ros.; pair nutomobile
RoRglts, compliments Powell Drug
Co.: sol chamois skins, wilh comiili- -
lnuls that
"beer in light lottlcs deteriorates
more quickly thri beer in dark bot-
tles when exposed to the direct sun-
light."
Hi:; tests were continued for three weeks
and proved that beer in liht bottles had
acquired a very disagreeable, nasty taste and
ilavor and was unlit for consumption.
The Hnnvn Bottle with Schlit. is not a
fail. Its use is based on scientific principles.
We hav e adopted every idea, every in-
vention, every innovation that could
make for purity.
an unusual number of entertainments
and functions of one sort and an-
other given by churches, liy orgunlza-tloii- s
nd ty every conceivable sort of
iih nts of the Golden Rule Dry Goods
Company; lot unto accessories, with
compliments of "The Leader;" two
trees among t lie children. More I ban
200 little oiu-- will be cared for.
Caplain Pucti last night bad not
been able to find a Santa Clans. The
ina n wlio was to have taken tha pari
'this ufterilOOil was compelled lo Rive
cases Riisoline, with compliments of thebody. The churches have nearly ill
scheduled Christmas entcrtaininc n's Texas Company; pair automobile driv-ing gloves for Itev. Cooper, with nod), orchestra, and organ.for the children of their Sunday Vii I'llup on account of the fact ina; bis
wife and Hon are III. Tile captain,!
schools. Several of them have held
or will hold church Hcrvicca in cele-
bration of Christ's birth.
PRISOXKHS TO HIM:
ON TRADITIONAL ItlRI).
Prisoners at the ocunty jail today
however, believes she will be aide to
find some one today who will ( onsen t
act.will have us much of the traditional to
turkey provided for them as will many! TiIII! .HICURRY COUNTY M I,Sclilitz you in Broun Bottles
from the brewery to
is sent to
its purityto protect
UNDER OL IET I,jour glass.
Win don't von make Schlitz in Broun
of those more fortunate ones who are
outside. The feast Is provided by
Sheriff Jesus Romero and I'nder-sheri- ff
Dick Lewis. The menu is as
fellows:
Tomato soup, asparagus, oyster pat-
ties, mashed potatoes, sweet potatoes,
roast beef, roast turkey, turkey gravy,
turkey dressing, Ice cream, assorted
cakes, coffee, rnqticfort chpese.
The prisoners were" yesterday pro-
vided with a, quantity of the more deli-
cate "eats" of the seAon through the
kindness of Mrs. George K. Kiock,
who annually donates such dainties to
those detained in the county resort.
compliments of IT. L. Washburn Com-
pany.
The presentation was made nt the
Chrlstmus celebration held last night
at the Presbyterian church and was
In itself the feature of that event.
Speaking of the present last night,
Rev. Cooper said: "The gilt was
to my wile, and, needless to say, was
a complete surprise to her. However,
thi'y Rave, me a pair of automobile
gloves with It and that, 1 suppose, is a
hint that I can use It. We are very
grateful for it."
I'KTl'llKS I'KATl'HE
!" HAPTIST AI'I'Alll.
A feature of the entertainment for
the First Unptist church Sunday school
was a number of beautiful' colored
pictures which were shown on a
screen. As the pictures were shown
different mi in hers were recited or
sung.
The entertainment opened with u
prayer by Rev. P. W. Longfellow. The
other numbers were a recitation, "Fair
Warning to Santa Claus," by Edward
Armstrong; a duet by Mesdames Rog-
ers and Ilurtonr a solo by Miss Mortis,
and a recitation, "An Awful Possibil
Bottles jour regular beer?
mm
Mdi 1
CIIIHSTMAS l'l.AY ST.MiKH
at ciiiusti.w cririinr.
A Chrlstmns play was staged last
night at the Christian church, Mrs.
Wolf directing it. No udml.'ision wis
charged and a Rood crowd attended.
The cast was as follows:
Elder Snow Krret Van Cleave.
Miss Klvira Morton (the old maid)
Mis. X, J. Strumquist.
Mrs. Hacon (the
chaperon) Mrs. J. J. Mine.
Klijnh Iluscom H. H. Harris.
The decoratiiiR committee: Hiram
Jones, Mr. James Donrlng; Molly Ma-
son, Miss Kuby Owens; Josiah Smith,
Mr. John Dill; Kmiline Jones, Mrs.
Krret Van Cleave.
The choir: Mrs. I.awson, Mrs.
Phelps; Miss Mehitabel Mason, Mrs.
C. H. Carnes; Mr. Jenkins, A. D.
Campbell; Thompson, 1. J. Mize.
Fannip I.awson Mrs. J. C. Rex.
Tommy I.awson (The Irrepressible,
boy) (lien Dearlng.
Miss Emerson (the schoolma'am)
Mrs. E. C. Hutler.
Four Little Girls (who said "pieces'")
riione 138
Consuliilaled Liquor Co.
Cor. 1st St. and Copper
Ave, AllnitpiiTtpic
Sre that crown or crk
is handed "&iilz. "Fall Saturday and Sunday
Covers;', Vast Stretch of
Countryj Depth Averaging
Over Four Inches,
.
(OMMKltt I A I, CM' II WILL
MAINTAIN' OPEN IIOI SIC.
All day today the Commercial cluh
will he open to all who come the
11111111111111.
members acting as hosts on this occu-- 4
sion as is their usual ' custom. Light'1 : ,'
refreshments will be served whoany (Se(.,,.ICorn.M.. t Moral... Jm.rn.,1)
wish them. All members and their, ,1'lovis, Is'. M., Dee. 24.-- A splendid
ity," by George Williams. The. list of
Dehlia, Miss Grace Gibson: Katie,
Miss Nina Heydt: Jennie, Miss Hose
Dairow; Nellie, Miss Mabel-Phillip-
pictures shown is as follows:
Angels and the Shepherds.
The Pubo at Pethlehem.
The Adoration of the Shepherds,
Wise Men (ii Camels.
Star of the East.
liiends and the 'slranger within the !nov full over this section Saturdayit.'s gates' are .requested lo call and Sunday, averaginu between
around and meet the hosts. four and five inches. There was prac- -
Orally no rain with the snow nnd the
.MPMCVIF SCIII Dl 1 IT (cattle interests will suffer very Utile
r' , While in the northern part of Curry
' ,u,
.'-- ' uountv, where there- - is quite a large
evening there will be a niusl- - acreage of full wheat, the moisture
cule t t the Methodist Episcopal III do quite a lot of good.'
church, South, the proceeds from W. L. Mansfield has just returned
which will lie used for the benefit of!,fr,)m Henton, Illinois, with several
the church. The ,.cr,.i i ...!... ih. prospectors from that section. Mr.
IIIODIST ( llllit II SOITH
s is?: uwi.Mansfield brought eight gentlemendirection or Miss Olga Selke. The pro from Henton about six weeks ago, alllot whom showed their appreciation ofgram Is as follows:Minuet ( Beethoven ) Miss Selke. That Made Milwaukee fkmms.( Mooth Lowry)"De Projeckin SonMrs. King.
Wise Men Journeying to Ilethlehem.
The Arrival of the Wise Men.
The Wise Men Present Their Gifts.
Jesus and His Mother at the Foun-
tain.
Jesus In the Midst of the Doctors.
The Youth of Jesus.
The Baptism of Jesus.
Temptation in the Wilrieriiess.
Sermon on the Mount. (The Lord's
Prayer, ten slides).
Miraculous Draught of Fishes.
Jesus Restores Withered hand.
Healing the Lame and ltlind.
Stilling- the Tempest.
Miracle of the Leaves and Fishes.
has j ink i:xti.ktixmi:nt.
A splendid entertainment was ren-
dered last night at the Methodist Epis-
copal church, South, corner of Arno
street and Central avenue. A sood
crowd attended this function and eu-,- 1
yed I he entire evening's events.
Many children were made happier by
the distribution of Rifts from a pretty
tree.
The program was as follows:
"Sweeter Every Year,"
Edith Huberts.
Sour "Happy Christmas," chorus.
"The Christmas Vision," Florence
Newlln, Hulh Kay, Mabel Newlin,
Marion Moignn.
"lielievinR in Santa Clans," Avalou
Transcription (KullakK Miss Ken
. . ,, ,
'conditions here by buying something
either in (iovis or Curry county.
I Ion. Charles E. Dennis nnd Jack
Pritchett, of Clovls, nnd "Uncle" J
Howard, of Porta les, were in a rather
exciting and what came near being a
i very serious automobile accident near
Portales last ,week. Mr. Pritchett was
driving the cur and approached what
seemed to be u Jew tumble weeds in
Inrter I1111HI11K ciirctutiy in 11m iwu ui-- !
turncys, turned In the .Indue null Willi:
"I will pleud Mullty, your tiiiimr." The.FA11I0N
cmirt wiim ciuiviilseil with liumb-te- r
nnd rVrn .Indue Abhutt Julned the
ihuriis.
J. I', lleiibinil, of Ibe 1'nited Stntes
reveiille ni'iice, uih seled five Imli'elB
of imiiielMck nt the FiirmlnKtiui ills- -
PLEADS GUILTYTO
worthy.
(a) "Des Hid' My Ilan' Tonight,"
Carrie Jacobs I'onn.(b) The Sailor's Song (Wagner).
Mr. Puryear.
Mazurka (llohm). Miss Selke.
I'mie Nc.ah'.s Christmas Inspiration,(C. Leona Dairymple). Mrs. King.
Helinweh ( Yunginann ). Miss Helke.
Concert Etude (Haheiiiier). Miss
Kenworthy.
(a) Sing. Smile, Slumber, (Gou-
nod). Violin obllgato.
b African Love Song (.Nevin).
Mr. Puryear.
Coughing ut Mlil.
One laid "niiyii can keep the whole
family awake at ulghl. I'hll. Disor-ne- a
11, Sella Her, Mich., Hi'.v: "J cuttlil
not sleep on nicoi.nl of a bud cough,
nnd 1 was very weak. I lined Foley's
Honey and Tar ( 'ulupouuil, and Hiioii
tile Clll!ll left II III slept collllllly all
nb;lit." J. 'I. ii'libily Iu-u- Co.
..a tu PANAMA CANAL
the road, ml which proved to be a
ditch three or four feet deep. The
machine plunged into the dllcii bc-- ;
fore any of the parly realized what
Knimoiis, Elizabeth Morgan, Itosel
Moudy. Charles Kenfro.
Recitation I lit That's Not Much,"
Gladys Dorris.
l! tillery muni w hich nu tux wns pniil.'
led- -11111I It Is sulci Indictments In theARSON CHARGE 1 IMIltlesshortly loreriil court III issue
ut KiirniluKton,
hud happened.
Mr. Dennis, beside several bruises,
Was so cut about the mouth that a
physician was compelled to take four
'stitches in cloning the wound. "Uncle"
I Joe nLsu received rather severe cuts
about the face. The steering wheel
struck Mr I'lili'li. ll In Ibe rceio-- i of
Jesus 'reaching trom a Moat.
Raising the Dead.
Christ Walking on the Sea.
Jesus and a Little Child.
The Children's Hosannos.
Christmas Hells.
The Agony In the Garden.
Judas and Those with Him.
Christ Ibaring the (To.'s,
Alone on the Cross.
I'.nriiil.
The Resurrection.
The Journey to F.inniuus.
Supper at ICm ma us.
The Ascension.
"Abide Wilh Me." ( Ten slides).
Miss Morris sang the hymn "Abide
Wilh Me" as the slides bearing Hut
title Were .shown.
PASSENGER TRAFFIC IS
LIGHT AFTER THE RUSH
h. H h. Kr...iirlu..ln CmiUMi,
.Inn. 10
IH
.In.. i4
Dili lii.ni-- niiil li ' i. IDii'ito-- l
H. Head Admits Finns Can-
ning Factory and Lumber
Yard; Numoroiis lndicti!if;nis
By Grand Jury.
:r-.-
1
I', suddenly
i yi'Htcr- -
vv hlch
ilropi"
ellger ll'.IVel,
eil lust wei'k Mo.
I.PIStOPAL III ItCII TO
hold skuvici; today.
This morning at III o'clock SI.
John's Episcopal church will Ih- - the
scene of Christmas services which wUI
be held by Archdeacon W. E. War-le-
The Holy Eucharist will he
cclebiated ut this service. It will al
HllJ Olive St.. St. Irf.iiis,
or I.im'iiI Agent.
Dialogue "Christmas Gifts of All
Nations." Father Christmas, Arthur
Allison. Enter gilts chorus of gifts.
Until Kay, a box of candy; Earl Estus,
a drum; Avalou Emmons, a doll.
Father Christmas' response. Song by
two American children, Anna I.ewls
and Jimmle Lewis. Father Christmas'
response; Germany's recitation, Louise
Horrh; Switzerland's recitation, Jtuth
Chapman; Japan's recitation, lltith
Owens; Scotland's song, Francis ThuX-toi- i;
China's recitation, Ira i;
Italy's song, I lose Moudy;
Spain's song, lluth Hacon; Eng-
land's recitation, Arline Kmmons;
Duleh recitation, Ruby Owens: Ameri-
can lay and girl's response to the na-
tions. Final chorus.
llll'IC!
day.
Tin
that,
le Is nothing' unusual aboiil
however. Ticket agents always
scions for some lime. No serious r
suits are eViccted from the accident.
The 'I error.
The haunting fear of sickness andhelplessness M the secret terror of
the working man. Health Is his capi-jta- l.
Kidney diseases sap 'i man's
strength and vlt illiy. They lessen bis
rush about a week bcloroexpectso be celebrated ut an curlier service
at 7 o'clock. At the 10 o'clock' service
the full choir will sini; Cnlih Simpier's
MTVice of the knehurist. AH the of-- I eiirtilni! iii:ir.lty. I'olev Kidney I'llls
fertorv Mrs. K. I.. Hrnilford will slnK brim? bnc henlth nnd stieiu'.lh by
the cnrol-unthe- "XiKht of Xlnhts," henliiiB the .1 lsei.se They i.re the best
meil cine made for kidney nnd bludderby iinidley underwater. troubles. The Kemiine lire in the yel- -A festival service for the Sunday w ,,H.lcnne. itefuse iinv substitute,
school was held last nliilit 11 7 o'clocH ' J. u, o liodlv I iru-- C.
Hirt'lnl farrcie-Mmle- ti MiirnTH .lotir.iill
A.lec, X. .M., Dec. 'H. The grand
jury, which lam just adjourned, has
leliiiued the following Indictments;
Klllli r W heeler, of Jetvett, stabbing
a boy; Jesse Keeves, la recny of a horse
A. W. Shaiipless, ibiraiidliiK and cheat'-ing- ;
M. I., 'urn.ws, two Indictments
for selling ini ixicallng liiiior; II. K.
Fui.stcii, three Imlb lineiils for cnltb
sIciiIIiik; 1'. II. ,'lead, i.rson; I'.i nest
VVcflbrooli, arson.
The- - grand July recommended that
INDIAN STI DKNTS f'lVK
PKKTTV OPKItFTTA.
The students of the Albuquerque In-
dian school yesterday presented a
pretty and attractive Christmas ope-rctt- e
in the school chapel. A num-
ber of hoys iiiul ghis who did not par-
ticipate, tlie school faculty and a few
hi nored guests from the city made up
the audience.
Christmas when persons are gum1.; lo
spend Christmas away from home
and a cnnseiiient dullness on the day
before ( brislmas and on Ohiisimu
ilself. The easlboiind limited Inst
nighl ciiiried only nine piissengers,
Tiny will spend Christmas 0)1 the
tliiiu.
Slrannely, there was liltle decrease
In the iiumber of miesls at local ho-
tels. This was far grealcr than It was
11 year ago. Fourteen persons were
at the Aharado last nighl and twen-
ty. three at Ibe SI urges.
t Ouihl hall.
VI'AT.V UI MHT.I IV AT
;x;iti:; ationai. cm kcii.
A pretty Christmas cantata was ren-
ted last nii;ht at the Congregational
Itooster orchestra.Colombo bull.
Christmas nlKht.tb
i hurt h. A number of lads and lassies
fol- -d. The program was us a illti'h be duff mi the north side "f
KMtillTS Ti:ll'l..U WIl.l.( II 1 lilt A 1 1: I MIS MOIl;
A celebration senile will be held
by I'il;;rim t'omnuindery. No. 4, K.
T., at its asylum in the .M.imhiIc Tem- -
n (tend
lows:
The title was "Santa Clans, Junior."
The program was as follows:
Song "We're Santa's Postmen."
Pottmcn.
OWLY CHRISTMAS
SPREE IS STAGED
the court house,' that new fixtures be
lioiight fer assi'ssoi's oli'ice ami countySon? Anabel Flournoy.I'opcorn Sins. Primary depart
mtnt.
superintendent'., oflice. Also that aMulds Who Take j pie this morninn at 9::to. A riiiileiicon BY WOMAN STRANGERSong "We are thethe Mail." Maids. W Jail be built by the county, IbeW. K. Warren will deliver the sermon
of the occasion. A Merrv Christmaspresent mil' heim; an Inhuman place
lo keep prisoners.
The Irl il of tin' ciliulrial cased Is on
now. p. II. Head pleaded guilty to
the charge of arson, lie set fire, In
ceiiriectloii with olbers. to the canning
Song "(ill, am Santa's Youngest
Son." Little cTji.-s- .
Song "Merry Christmas, Santa!"
Sch ol children.
Declamation "Mother's Gift." Mi-
chael Hadley.
llll UHi:S TO I'VKT AM,
( IIAItAtTKItS ll..VI,I.T.
"The Toy Shoii.'' u ChrlHtnaaa inn- -
fact, ry at Kai iningion and also (bSon? "He is Tim, and I am Jim." lumber vard ol' ibe liuiango liaulngI'ailey f'rothors.
itata, will be sluM'il at the Crystal the-lat-
Saturday atternoi.n. All the
j parts, except that of 'Dmlily ,"
will lie taken by children of
j the Episcopal Sunday iichoot. The
cast Is as follow:
I Daddy Ta. khammer Hugo Meyer.
Ring Drill Elizabeth Toots and
twelve drill girls.
Declamation anil Sons? "When It's
Winter." Willie and Chorus.
INSIST ON
MUNYON'S
COLD REMEDY
IT WILL CURE
Orlv one ('In istmns Jas and a
. woman ai that enlivened I he hum-
drum al the police stalion last nijhl.
orih-r- r VniiRnr arrested ibe ivotn-un- ,
who was sinnliiK in from of Ibe
First National bunk, about II o'clock.
She ref us. d to give her name. The
police tried to persuade her to no
home, but she ilei lined. She will
spend Christina In the city lull un-
less she "sleep It off" before this
morning.
Albert Iturn nnd Frank Tuber will
also spend the day in jail. They rode
on tra'i No. !.'k 1.111k from l.as Vegas
last night. They were arrested by
Station Master A. J. McKew while
weshing up in the station after the
To You Ail.
Merry jVlay It Re !
We hope that many more
may come.
Which you will live to see;
We hope that each recur-
ring date
Dj'ccnibiT rvyenjyjjfth
Will find you in a merry
state--
Itsolf-- A Christmas Gift
Mill X-- 1. umber Co.
Jesse Keeves, hen arraigned, ask d
time to consult nil attorney before
pleading either guilty or not guilty.
A he had no lawyer mid no funds, ibe
court asked if any of the attorneys
would volunteer to take Iteeves' case
After consulting a few minutes, two
of the leading ultolmys of Aztec
agreed t" ileleml the man. Keeves.
Song I'm Kept in Very Often.
Sir." Cistn (Some.
Song "1 am Little A. D. T." A.
D. T.
Song " ild Mr. Santa Claus." Pri-
mary class.
Declamation "A Christmas Cqrol."
Amy Reardsley.
Jai l;i hard Sz u.un-sk- i.
Kright Kyea, the fairy i.live Har-- !
den.
The Dolls The French doll. "Mail-- !
emolselle Mortense a la Mar-J- i
rle Stean; Orctchen. a I.uti h in.- -'
portation. Kliy-abot- Morrlssette; Cap-- !
tain Frit, of the Tin Soldiers, Teddy
llradford: Japanese doll, Klinabcth
Klstler: talking doll. Huth Frost; In-
dian doll, Coiisuelu haver.; sleeping
I CHICHESTER'S PILLS
I M. AVnn.n'. nmi.- - i?Miives "r.g Jim, Jing,
ride.
Tal er had a pair of ring shoes. He
aid he had been ill the boxing game
inly 1. short time.
1v.u .
it 1.01 .ir:i tu vr way
"(low .!,d ori II rln' new pn a. '
i'iii:'t:r"
L'V I nll'il Aill ! af.uk I A(LJ
.itoifAI'll!, la Kr kU .......I . V.. iu in., ioi.iH.
VJ I'"' Ibw. ttnt irtwr
the head, thront and lungs almost Kindergarten.Oedamation "A Visit from St.Immediately. Checks Fevers, stops Nicholas.' Alice Hardin,II:scharges of the nose, takes away Hush Song "Hush-a-Hy- e. I.ulla-I- tall aches nd pains caused hv colds. Oirls chorus.c..re rir. ..,! Coirhs hye- .-
Itoberl Harrison III be the fourth Pioneer Bakery
2l7 South I Irst Street.
noil. Horence Hanson; olonial doll. iHralige face nt the municipul brei.K-- I
Dorothy Warren; twby doll, Wilma fMt talde this morning, and 11 ilnsky IMAMi.1l nil A Nit 'I.I . . i nun t ll,p it
'"i'l.H . ' I UIIMV . U
4MJ t,t,..M.O. i. ll'Te
IliMbtlag uui
-- I'i":'..c.i """ l.ulU-U.us- knd prevent- - rneiin.onia. Price v"nAll .IniKStlsts. e " s chorus. . ei 11
dancing dull. Kntherinr nrxljfaee at that llarrifon, who raid hei!i; girt doll, Jdargarvl Klutf. cuioe from Timid id. Is -- lepir." SOLD BY PRIGQISIS LVLKVWHLK
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I.I w nf III)' slate I" lib h Hie transit
COBURiMSLATED FOR We re Better Off TodayIMlKtelldH."AIk.i, Hie iiu.lt. i la
eoinpreheiiMH cly In Hi
am iNncrievritNT newpap.
morning Journal
handled
e ."shier i nsc
(Mil T. f., ,.l-r,l)- :
SECRETARY OF TllelIiihIoii Mi llllli ll lie-
-
iltl IIiium" iih
e Im nut. we Ihlllk
a hunt Hie "uuodItalian)(OfrtolaJ Niil f NaaI'ubll.b.d br III unt e I here Him. We are cuiiiIhk tu
luuf i rcallziitliin Ihnl Willi all nf milJOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
ILTUREAGRICU ill ii w h.ii Uh we (fel on well low well npaper hy t.ylllHIl lleithel Stone, III
Ihe corienl World'H Work, IcIIm tin. it
miikcN reference' to the Tit.imc thwiM- -
Ii A MAl'PIIICHSON I r..ldtnt
W. T. Mcl'ltKIHIIT llanaat--
IKJN W l.l'SK CHjr K.lllof
u. u rox K.iiiir
tcr with ltn nuiiii.erli-M.- t hisch of
1. ...... I.. ... .. ..I. u i.. ..r
A thief an liranded with a "T."
liu lu In rx were hraniled, earn were till
off uh pu nish iiu-ii- t fur "iliHlluiii st
cook.-- i ' niitl "ch relcHH fiHh (IreHMei'H" in
Vii'Klnlii. The pillory wiih In Rein-r-
line. There wen- - twenty crimen for
which n man wiih hiuiKed In I'en ih
ii In : lu VI ri: nin, iwi'iily-Heve- The
law fell with Hpeclal Keverity im the
nnrepreHi-nle- n ml yoiceh-HH- . A pauper
huh liiHhed and Htotnl in tho pillory,
nnd hlH wife nnd children hud to wear
Hie letter "I" nn their (InlhlliK.
The eumforlM nf life were few. New
Ynrk had nn paved hi reel. until
lT.'.o. mill Philadelphia Inni; nfter that
wiih known iih "filthy dirty," even foi
lhat lime. (itialH ami 'ikh wandered
in her directs iih laic iih I MO. Kxct-p- t
for the rich, the lloilsi'M wore Hltiall.
.i in hiiu. mm ine iiuii in; "iK Clara Ntr.alatl,' 1, AMKIIIN,
rajMlla Building, t liicia.
"The i (inatilulloli doea not pro Id"
Ihnl I (illllllel ce xllKll
lilt, I IV I ho Ifrillll of HllK CXI c
ptiwer to it, it WMH left
flee (XCI-p- III lUUUIiKK IIiIlIU Impure
I t XI I II III I. TllerefnlC It llMH III I II lle- -
lerinliietl that the failure of cunyreHh
tu Uc iliM puwer In any
i line Ik im expi fKfduii of ItH w ill Hint
Ulc ailljcrt Chilli he free fliilll
III' llltpdMlllollH Upon ii III'
Hie Hiycrnl Hllllea. a a a Cun- -
k now him Mpukin und declnred
Hint impoilett liipitiia ur llipililM ll la
Ilpoll llllhlll Wlllllll II Htllte, full Willi- -
ill the I'lili'M'it'V nf (loincHlie iiillcltn of
ii Klinllnr iiuiiirc. la Hie Inw open lo
I'OltMt it III loilM I (il'JlM tliill '.'
Official Farminfi Expertm. 0;euiirann nnd hiin iml weak
( lied 111 Ihe prcHeut dn, t iiinp,in It
iih we will. Hut im to iiialerlal matJTaalara HapraaaiilatlraMAI I'll K Ml I.I.IUAM,
II rack How, Kaar Vara.. tor, (ireenH hl"tury of the Knullsh
Kansas, Who Has Made That
State famous, Has Good
Chance to Land Cabinet Job,
jfeA . A,rw irJtd dMitEnti-nt- M maltar At tin.piniorrir at Ail'iKiuerqiiii. N M, nnAar ailnf of Mtrt-- I. 17. faiiillicM were lariti', ami In nlmoKl allTill" MOHNINU JOIMINAI. IH TIIKI.KAIXNO Hf'.ITIII.irAN J'AI'KR llT NKWwtnii'ii m.I'Ihihtin'I tub' rim HKiM'ni.iiAN hniiHi-- traih-- and lnaniifactureM wi repeople nf thf trtlHlH of lllt'diouf ('Inn li H I. Wine, Monp. .tall and al-umni every article of iliuncMloHern in Hid IuuuIh ofnnd rt;fn were out of ullproportion to the profit imineil hIhe crown. In our t,wn country, anlute a.t lxfii, hiblnry lelln uh of el."-tio- iifrniiiln lu New Volk that todu
ci pl.t not lie illlplicnti'd. There AI1H
II, iilllik al the puIlM nnd uf
the luillm laixiH. "WhlKH. Iium imlpaupers" yuted, and the police daicd
(liif-lu- f'orriHiiiintlni'a In Murnlni: 4tmrniil
KitllMllH City, I lee. 21. II KallHiiB
iIocmi I fiiMipili Ihe Hit rctary of aijri- - if iininu rannTHE HU H t POOU wniSBt T IA I.I, THR TIMN AMI Til I. al r. I II' ills ur .lilrl'ITiu li'AM tAhTT WIIBM Tllttr'' f1 t 'Siiihoii pi pimhiil why. if ciiit- -
eulliire for rrcHldcnl WIIhoh'm cal'liict, Jumii L1VUUIVAMr KIOMT"Lrar rlrrulallun than arir ulnar i.pr
In Na M.iioi Tha only iapr la Naar
M.iit-- iMiinl ary rtar In iha ar.
carrit-t- nn. So Hie cunditiniiH (if lift-ma-
he tnuiKlncd, There wen- - only two
hti.tpllalH lu ihe whole country until
after the revolution. SurueoiiH wen-few-
ii ml In ciiHti of iicclih-ii- a neivh-l.ii- i-
cut off ii crushed limh with ,i
carpenti'i'ii knife ami Htuiichetl the
hlnoii hy seal Im,' witli rcillint IrutiH.
I
KaiiHaiiH who liavc talleil on the
prepeii(-(.e- i t recently in New York
will he very much fooled. AccordinK SinnyBrook
lo the from Ihe not intcifen
Kri-K- I lluiiH'H lo piulili- Hull ceil. llll
diKlUlllitell H . )' i I M of cum.
Ilielie Hllllll he Koyerncd hy ll rule
uhleli ilii HlN III. in of ihnl i li.i i ii. (.1
ul an period of linte tliau
Wlilllll I'llll imIhi- hp Ihe cumo, ll in mil
Hlllllll IIh y In (lu nu.
Wo recall no iIccIhIoii ulviliu
'I' Kit MM OK Hl'lISC'llll"! ION,
flatly, fcr rarrli-r- . (in rn'ilitti
ial liv mall 'ta m"Mh . . .
.lor
.nop WHISKEY fprcHiihiU-- i It ct'H i ii mi I ill tlii. In- In I77(i oiie-Mxt- h of the people
--
MHllt'.MHDappuleiiHy inclined lo hcMow the "etc hI.ivi-h- poor hlaokH, who wen There was a prejudice eyerywhertUAialnNt frcHh nlr, and nil Iiouhch wi re
At some time or another nearly everyonejrcts nn attack of the "hint's," every thins seemH to
K) witiiiii, and the whole world luis a tlrearv f"ok.
That in the lime when a little Sunny Brook-Tl- ie
Pure Food Whiskey- - will perform a ina'ieal clinne.
Its rich, fragrant btni tit-- t , and mellow tlavnr make
it a tk'liciniis beverage every eoldtn dio) pleases
the senses and soothes the nerves. Nest of all, its
absolute purity an. I highly ilcnetuprj nmlipnal properties make
"IMMataj anaXlNal'
MOta,ttJIMlWCC
Tha Miirnlni Journal baa high, otreti-lalio- n
ratine than la aneordait t inr otharbapar In New Mamlott." Tba Atnarloaa tlnhtly cloHcil. Heavy di'lnkiiiA! was
unlyeiHiil an much ho hiiuuia; theS'rw.nanr THrartnra
Ai.liiigKiiui: cleiuy as ihe laity.i NKW MEXICO
honor upon I'. I), fohurii. Hccrctary t'oiiKtii, hoiu, mnnKiiKeii aiui iimiKeti.
of the Kai.MaH Ht.ile l.oald of ukH- - 'V '"'" h 'J'" U,,1l1';1' ' "(Iciiii'lioiii rn wrv.iniH
ciiltuie, or ll.-nr- .1. IVi.ler.t. Ir.-Hi-- w.,.r M, , ,.,,. rlKhUl ( ,.j.dent of Ihe KaliKaH Stall' .Aurl-I,,- , M,..vcc. New I hiiiipnliire limited(till ii I n I oolliKc. TIichi- riiniorH nun' Linfniiii' tu I'mienta lit tu xiiayei
In-- i ll diiltiiiK lii from ih in! eyer Sunt h .('urulinu to free iiliite men
Hlnce Hit. n liii ii nf Hie nrcMlili-iit-el- . t I 'Hi a freehold of fifty yearn. The
atisA llartfoitl clervyman supplcim-nt-color to ihe idea that when i (iniii'eMi'nctct! IIh action would he Icnm polelpthan when It kepi Hllclil. The friin-- i
r of Ho- ctiiiMtitulioii Inieiidcri
, Ml It It V 4 IIIIIM M s.
Tli" .Ton r mi wishes ii imiiy Christ
I" " ". .ii . 1, ii iftniy t'ciiriii-iai-
Sunny Brook Tho Pure Food Whiskey is Bottled In
I5otul every bottle bears the Green Government Stamp, so that in
Htltlitiun tt th untitnliiitl Kunrantee bv ill lamest ilisttllen of tine whiskry in tht
world tlint its duality is urwurpasseii, you Iiitv the itssuntnc uf tli U. S (iovtrninent
that every (imp is pur. natural, alraiiht whitkay. unadultaralad, fully malurad
and V. S. Standard 10Oi pruoj.
ed hiH Hleiiilcr salary hy riminim a
So the t oiicIiihIoii Ih Hint
neither in Ihe heroic virtuen not in
other ways Here the "Kianl old timen"
iniythliiK to which we Hhoiild like t.
return. They heltl the sceils of mod-
ern proKrcMH, Put the world totlay :a
ii much hetter place to live hi thtin it
f i mil Hie HeiinioluH.
The fil'M olltMpokell preHHioll of
that opliilon tu cuiiic from n manMillmiiih fur Mil "f Its readem. ! or
miU'i'tiiii- - of tile Klate hail tu he wni'Ui
$ .".o.aa, w hich wiih cnin para hie to
alnoit a it i o ii today. .M cl anter. in
hln hiHtnry, hii.vm flllhustcrinn, !,
hliaHnu KovernorHhlps,
living force at Hie pollH. tlist rlhm Iiik
liiiti'uiiiiki' and all forniH "! fraud and
I ii 1 Ii ii I trltkH wero imod.
There nan ImprlHonmeiit for deht.
day In Hie ii r. ill least, c i nn f wiih a century atto, nnd UiIh Ih esp.--clal-
true an to the man of little
or influence. I milium polks
Ncwh.
net cure u nil happy Mini
help lo make nlheis happy. Therefore, The Meyers Co.
Hint Hie IcKiMlntlye power or Ihe llll
Hull Kin. III. i find Hill' ! ii.it . i l,l- nf
. i -- M 14 of II Hill. Jilt lliatter K ill II -
cully coiiniiltleil o k churn''
('onxreHM did nol iihc IcruiH of
lu Hie Klnle lo ncl, liul Hllnply
iiinoycd nn Impediment to Ihe en-
forcement uf Hie Ht.ile lutvH In reNpect
lo liiiporled pni kiiK'-- in their orlul-llll- l
condition, crelllell hy the ll liKi'tif'l-o-
n utterance on Iik part. It
Imparled no power to the, Htutc not
then puBMi'fMed, hut allowed imported
property lo full at once upon inrlval
ulihln the Im ul Jorljullctii.il"
VV 111 Ii- - coliHtrulIiMi an opinion of the
11 UUItV I 'III IstlllMK IN llll' sillier!' General Distributors ALBUQUERQUE, fi. HEX.
who Ii iih culled upon .Mr. WIIhoii came
yeHlcnlay from .Iii'iicm W. i Ur of
Alt IiIhoii, w ho wan on Ins way home
from New York.
"I am convinced that Kuiihuh will
Klvc Hie nation IIh next Hccretuiy of
HKi'lciilt ore," mild Mr. nrr nl the J Intel
lt.illliin.ro ycNtenlny afti'inunli, 'ami
I hellcve It will he Colilllll. S'lllle
( 'i ) Ml M politll'H IlllH lllttl kepi III the
hack ground, In order that It mli-'l- it
not Inlcrrci" with IiIh lo the
Htale, he went lilt" office an a (lelno-cra- l
iiniler (Joierntu- (Hick. It will
alHo In. rememhered Hint he IffiiHcd
v Ish nf thr Jiiiiriuil fur everv body Cause of the War in Turkey
(Ity It. S. (.ri ll c, fi lirlsHiiii MiMSiu inii-y.- )
'I hi; I ah: OF HAM N.
A reader nf (In- - Journal iim1m fur mi
explanation of what I'resldi-nt-cicc-
llHin incnnl when he wild lie would
IwinK the first panic starter "n IiIkIi
Mil prcuie court, or of any other court,
r W. A. T. .Miller. paHtur (if
Hay Ailvenilxt eliiiieh In tills
city, lias .Ine. a let f" fen
It. S. (Jreiii't-H- , a iiiiMHluiii.r lur thai
. i . ii Turkey nnd 't'-'ce-
to he appoliilt-i- l I'lilted StatcH HcnatorIm not at all tlincH cany, It appeal
Unit there nhonld he no trouhle fc
rule, with different Ideas and concep-
tions of religion than they themselves,
hold. In what spirit are these natlonH
going In meet their new subjects?
Also, how nre the different missionary
societies going to be dealt witli, who,
under the Turkish government, had
much freedom ? I think it is well to
call attention m the fact that only a
few months ago a I'rotestant. mis-
sionary in recce was sent to prison
heiMiise he preached tilings nut trl
uruleri'taiid that roiiurcMn can corifer which he a furcchil mil rain ein
i iv ''r--?j.- i i .a foil till' NlllleH tllltllollt III tclilHllltc MM
ii h ll.'innti."
' Our lender understands, nf inniw
I hl Mr. Wilson explained Hint hi
wan spcaklnH flwmnlhcly, The Iiiiiik
I nu vmi 1n In- - diiiu' hy pill. Ill" npln
Hint xtatM may mic fit iclatlyn to any For the
hy (ioveriior lluih."
Ml. Cohitin has hecil Ihe ncthe
mini of i In- Kiina.-i- aurlciiltiiral
for twenty yearn. lie han
heeil called "the Htate'H IichI adver-tlHt-metil- ,"
and is eiuisldori'd the hexl
prut Ileal nurlf iilturul iiutliority In
the Htate. He Ih Ihe only roHldent of
the Htate who ever reftiHcd iiii appoint-
ment iih fulled StatcH Hciuilor. When
article once wMhln Hi'- litirders of tin
1
'
J
i J
J
j ;
i
i '!
title.lull, 11 ( Hllllllll" (III lu hiivc till" IUM- - If the Kenyori-Sheppar- d hill Hhoiild
uf what led up to tho Har just clos-Ili-
In Turkey, the downfall of the
mice nilnlity contiueror, and the re-
unions t (iiiditions In Unit country and
lii'i'i-i'i'- , Mr. (Ireaves went to Turkey
as n missionary from the fnited
SlateH several yearH iikfu, and has
made a special Htudy of hoth the
and political conditions In thiise
livn cniiiitries, 'l'he leiter says:
"It Ih now over four yearn since
the eves of the world Wilis turned on
ir to rm riM niiy niic, lllcrnlly "priik
inu. Roadlieconio a liy, II will he poHMililc fthe tl ih il tli m Int m to i,'i- their flintMr. WIlHoll Ul'lll lo Ulc liuuk of riJUAiSenator J. K, inn Ion reMiisiioil in llioii,
harmony with the Creek orthodox
church. .Such things nre against the
til'eck law. Also the ltil.lt- iK only al-
lowed t.i he printed in the ancientlanguage; and, as the common people
can neither read nor understand thislanguage, they practically are with-
out the Hlhle, atltl know nothing ex-
cept what they hear from the mouth
taMe of actual prohlhltloii when no ' &Ja' U
11111 can Kef h holtle of whlHlicy un kUR RAYO DRIVING LAMPh r any prelext.
is the most comDact and efficientAIno, w c will then learn whether Turkey, uh amhlHt general rejoiciim,the constitution was prnclnimeil, nnd jIhe ina.lurlly uf the prohlliltlonlKtM are
in fitvur of prolilliltlon, when niiplled
lo Iht iimi'lyCM, or wlK lher they faor
fltivernor I loch Immediately tendered
the place (o t'olinin. Coluirn tiiltii
iih piuioptly refiiHi'd It. Maylim he
would he more UHoful to the Htato us
Hccrctary nf the hoard of aKi'lculiure.
The inline of I'reHlth iit WalelH of
the ii At rlc ii tu ni collcAtP wiih ierhaiH
Hie firnt niie HUKKeHted for Ihe ciihlnct
alipulntmeiil, nnd IiIh HtippiirtciH have
lutHy wnrkiiiK ni neiillnielit fur
hln appiilnlment.
Iteplvlnti to puhllHheil ri'inirts
hln (iw n ehnnoeH fur a cah-In-
poHltloii iih alloiney RcncrJil, Mr.
it only when they can apply It lo olh- -
im, nnd they can set nil thin- want
KKihfr for hln lllutdnitluii. A pilinc
inliilHlcr of llii' I'l'inlun kliiLi hntcil
I hi; J, .Muidcinl, Htid I ml It 11 mil-li-
ii hunt i' inly-f- h full hlkh on
which Moidcriil vyim lu lie luiimi'il.
Hill thlrmM chniiKi'd, The rmiill of
It nil Im told UK folloWH; "And J
oiip of lhi rhiiirilicrlHliiH, wild
Iho kliiKt 'lti'holil,,iilH(i (he nl
low fifty rmliltK lilKh, which I lit mil n
hud iiimir" (or MuiiIcimI, Mho hud "po-ke- n
Kuud nf tin- - kliix. HlMtiili lh In Hi"
hniiHi' of lliiniHn.' Then thi klim
until, hums him thereon."
A I.hi i, l In iMhcIohciI litlcr Unit
t(n minn IihiikciI oh the
umlluwii iicctcd hy tlulr futhcr.
lighting- - device for all kinds of vehicles.
Will not blow out or jar out. Equipped with
thumb screws, so that it is easily attached or
detached. Throws a clear light 200 feet ahead.Extra large red danger signal in back.
It is equiRped with handle, and when detached makes agood hand lantern. Strong. Durable. Will last for year.
At Dealera Everywhere
In ( iI'Ik iik I packaKCK.
.Ml a, lielimml him'm Hint uIiIh hIiiiiiIiI
nf the priest. ' The Turkish govern-
ment places no such restrictions, and
Hie agents of the American and Itrit-is- h
Hihle societies carried on their
work t'l the benefit of the people;
whereas ill one ot tlie principal cities
of tireece a Hihle agent was recent-
ly nrrcsted been use a lawyer thought
he had sonic Hililcs in his pnssesslnn
which were translated lulu the mnd-er- n
language. The agent was hound
with a rope, and let! publicly to the
station where Im was taken by train
to Athens. The accusation was entire-
ly false, and the colporteur was given
his liberty.
"Much of the territory formerly
governed by Turkey now falls under
I i reek rule, and il certainly would be
very reuretn hie if the spirit of re
people were snrprisetl to iimi iiniHiem
and Christians hnhAdnu un the other'H
neck, ami with knife in hand, calllnK
each nlher liruther. a brief mo-
ment reunion nnd iintlotlality sefmed
In he I'oiKoiieii as nnildst the Aiemral
exi lteliient each vied with the ntlier
as to whti ceuld Ht'Citi the most pa-
triotic tuwards Ids country. It was nn
Imniei'late eiiu. ncipt. I Ii i.i mil maii,--hei'.-
liurdcns and r t ctimiH, ami
everywhere there seemed u spirit of
nrcalcr liberty and freedom. For a
time till went well, bill little by lit-
tle one could notice the?, reaction set-tln- n
In. The Tiirkn did not do all that
was expected uf them, nnd un the
tithei' hand the christians were not
slow to find fault, nnd felt n renter
liliertv to air llielr Airlevanees than
not wed until Ihey lire thirty. Whnl
tniiKl hIiii du If lie coini-- iiroiiiid when ( li ciiiitln iied :
he Ih clwhlet-- ? CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Denver. Pueblo, Albuquerqu.
"I am not n cnndlilate for nny
lu the Blft of the next priNi-ileii- t,
nor, hu far iih I know, n m I
heliiK coiiNlilcred. It Ih hardly proper
In ilei'llne an appoint ineiit imp
Cheyenne, Quite.Fliilll nil Indli ntloiiH, Ih ufe to het tloue, Salt Lk City.
Hint there will he IhlttKH dolim tiround
IHiiiiIii Kc nliont Ihe time the IckIhIh- -
Iiiih heeii offered, lull I have not the
HlighteHt expectation of heliiK offeredluie meetH.
(llnzi-- h Kiit Influx In tow UK and
fin tnerly they had dared lo do. Il was ligious Intolerance should be oxer-- ,
ciscil in the new uctpiireil land. Itor of acceplliiK any place." lint long hetore It coulil ne plainly
seen that the TurkH and Christians nodefeillllllt federal tliiopH JllHt HH loiiAicr considered Ihev were brothers.ENGINEER SUES TO WILLIAMS DRUG CO.
Is now loi'iitcil in its new quarters in the Grunt P.uildiiig.
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would mean that the people could no
longer hold the Hlhle they now ims- -
sess, and that heiii eiorth tlie liilue
colporteurs must sell no Hihles not
printed In the ancient language a
and as the Turk had power on his
side, it Is not difficult to guess how
things generally went. From petty
RECOVER PAYMENT
FOR WORK DONE thtngt) often hard feelings arose, un
IhuiiKll he hadii't heeii put out of
hllHitlcHH hy Miull'l'tl.
JiiHt now A iml in In reporifi t im x'i'-i- i
rt nf 12 In the Minnie. Hr. Cook
Fhoilld take the pole on H vldlt down
I here.
til It not In he the coinmnn saying
lhat wherein under the old regime
they had one master, now Ihey had
a dozen. I'ersonnlly, I have failed lo(Special f nrreiiiliili'n. e lo Mtirillnn .linirniillI
.IIH N. ,M , I'cc. I'l.-I- IIC find Ibis true, for under the new
iitlmlnlstriitlon have seen many lin- -suit or CeoiKe f. MotrlHoti limilllHtIhe hoiiril of IrusteeK of the mm Vckiih
land Kiant Ih helim heard hy JinlKO
I ! hi 1. Ichh Mr. Ciirnemi' will iitlmil
Hint n priifcHMoridtlp Ih hetter than a
penHon for Tuft. havld I.. I.eahy III chamheiH. Mr.
Molllsoii alhucH Unit Ihe mailt Imam
When w cuIIkIiIit the wholo Kcupc
of VVuudrtnv WIIboii'h MluKtiiitloii ll
Ix rrmiirkHl'li'. 111m rryi'llo wurnlnu
in I lii m i till pliiiiMi'ol.iKy of which he
Ih ';iil inaMrr, did in. I end ullh
)ui iikI mm lhi i iilpilt, who would Murt
n pnntc, on thf KilhiwH of ptildli'
opinion, Iml he would nuiko the exc-- (
nil. m ho conHplciioiiH (hut the
pimlcilly would Buffer
throimh If, im f n mil ii'h mum pcriflicd
on thi' itiilliiWH hy Ihdr fnlhcr.
Hut u a pointed onl hy I ho .lourniil
hi'l'orc, no iniin, no of
iiii-n- , Ih powerful eii'Hinh to dcKtiuy
the pruppciity of Ihf I'lillcd Stnti'M,
I 'ondll ImiN me nol nil fur 11 piinle.
Tlu 1' hi it i i of eoiiiinerei unit
hint jiiHt Imhiii'iI n luillctlu ulvinit
Hid cxporlK of the t'nited SImIcm thin
veur nt $ 2.4011.11(10.000, n
ly Imi kc The linportu fur
I VI J nil- - $1, mmi. mm, linn, lcMiiiu ii
hiilunci! of iimlr In our f.ivor of
it hundred nilllloiid more
thiiii the output of Kold In Hie
world.
In addition, the mirleulturii I depiirl-llletl- l
uhuwii Ulal tile I'lllled Slates
how pi'.nliii eiiipH in I i I lu'eitkliiK
Mil pre iotif iiu.l tlint nol--
illmliilidliiu tin' tuci ihttt the Mood
ihilllliMi' in the .MlMfiKi-ipp- I MilleV
11 I l.C--l Mpl'lnu In ill IXeexH uf
$ ) (Ml, (Mill, (Mill.
language even less comprehensible to
thi! ii lui l itn n ts of Kpinis than those
of tireece.
"I.ct us hope that with the enlarge-
ment uf territory there may he a cor-
responding enlargement of ideas,
and that 'every person who is
willing to conform lo the gov-
ernment in temporal matters, may
la allowed perfect religious freedum.
This would be a good way of celebrat-
ing the new rule, und' of showing
good intentions inward the various
peoples who have been brought under,
It.
"Surely the war ought to lie with-
out its iessuns, as we see the mice
proud nation getting ready to leave
the territory over which It has ruled
fur live hundred y ears. Christians ami
Mohammedans have nut etiually
the same benefits, whilst tin
the other hand lu certain mutters of
owes llllll (SMIL' lor milKIIlK II hiiim'J
and maps nf land now heliiiiKlnn" turucl of
i' Hllt't'H
M f.
Of
WIlHon not to
plum pie fur
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1). Hand. Tills land at une tlni"
provcinenls that formerly were never
thought of.
"In the country place, and small
towns perhaps the people have had
the most ciuiHe for complaint, und
often their position has not been an
enviable one. Al times there have
reprisals with the natural conse-tpiciicc-
until halted for ihe Turkish
rule has spread everywhere.
"Tin- - christian people do not '
nny means always agree amongst
llicnisclvcs, and the name !s often the
onl thing that reminds one of the
wiih a part ur Hie l.as ckiis iiiiio
,'tratit .Mi". .Mu'i-iHu- states in his
Report of Hie Condition
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j First National Bank
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mplaint lhat Hie jrant honrd passed
autliui'lJiiiiK his rctciitluii
MIMBRES HOT SPRINGS
SOLD FOR LARGE SUM for the purpose of the survey.
II is lindei'Htontl Hie kt'iint hoai'tl will
mil. nil. In ihnl payment should have Sn iour nt mankind. Many nf the
nriests kiiuw pracHciilly nothing ificeii nunlo lie Mr. Hand. It is re- -
.religion. Turkey has given suniepoitt-t- that flic a! rant hoartl may nrinn
suit iiAiaitist .Mr. I land In recover the privileges whli h have been much ap-preciated.
"There have been some men in lhe
I'niliir!.' wlio have urged reforms, but
mount of mottci allt-ut'- In he due
i Mr. .Morrison.
ISpirhil CorrraiMmtlclli-- 1(1 Mnrliln .IttliriliiH
licmiiiK, N. M , lice. . C. and
S. S. In til , of Mandulenn, haye pur-
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the renovation of UiIh Iiiihouh nu-
ll rlnit place ul nu early date.
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Hie Word of Hod, hut they are aide
to perform Ihe rite of the church,
and ihey can baptize the haliles
marry I tic people, an.l bury the dead.
There Is one subject, however. on
which these people have perfect
agreement, and it is the thorouuh
detestation of the Turk. It is tills,
rather than either love or religion,
that has bound tlu-- together tinting
tile present crisis.
"A (ircek or Hulgailan may be an
ottoman subject, hut his heart is
witli his oivn nation, and Ids fellow
countri inen across ih,- - hurtler has
always had an open car fur his trou-
bles, until sympathy has taken the
fiii'iu of strung action: nnd the out-
come of the whole thing is the pres- -
and she is tired and wurn nut. Sleeps
poorly. Is nervous un appetite. Her
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etit war.
"In the press one sees the opinion
uf writers illvidcil: some speak of the
Turks ns bra mi nnd honorable men.
whilst others describe them us a lot
of I'ltrliarnus people. If we could di- -
title i hem into two classes., and place
eat h man with the class to which he
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gentlemen who earnestly anil
v tlesire the good nf their country.
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FOR SALE
Lots five and six, block sixlv-fou- r. Terrace addition.
AT A BARGAIN.
These lots are on a corner and have a frontage of 100 feet on Central
avenue. Addiess Box 241. Gly.
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SCOOP, the Cub Reporter. SCOOP HAS A HOT TIME AND A MERRY CHRISTMAS
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The JonamaE Waimft GoluinrmrasI
YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNALI
STORAGE.
By "HOP."
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
jiirwM
It. W. I. HUT AN
Attorny-t-I-a-
Office In First National Hank BulKl.
Ing, Albuquerque, N, M.
W1LWON M 1.FW1S
Attornev-t-Iw- .
Room Cromwell Dulldlag.
Res. Phone 16I2W; Office rhoD
1171.
II. ROIIERTSON
Unfit.Stem Illork Phone 1144,
JDENTISTS
DU, J. K. KRAFT
Dental Burgeon.
Room Harnett Hldg. Fhcn 744.
Appointment Made by Msll.
SYSiciANsTNDSU
A. G. SIIORTLE, M. 1).
Practice Limited to Tuberculoma.
Hour: 10 to 12. Phone 117T.
224 W. Central Ave.
Albuquerque Sanitarium. Phon 141.
W. M. SHERIDAN, U. D.
Practice Limited to
Genlto Urinary Diseases n
Diseases of the Skin.
Th Wanaermann and Noguchl Teat
Halvarsan "608" Administered.
Cltlxnn' Rank Hit I Id Ing.
Albuquerque, Now Mexico.
!, O. II. CONNKH,Osteopath.
Room 4. Stern Block.
Phone 4i-ll- l.
JOSEPH S. riPKS, M. !.
Tiihereiilosl.
.Suite Whiting Rldg. Hour? a,
m. Phone; Office 1118; Sanitarium t?.
MIS. Tl'LL A HA It ICS,
Kpeclsllsts Eye, Far, Nose. Throat
Biate National Raak Bldg.
Plume 86V.
HOLOMON li. UURTON, M. D.
Pbvslclau and Surgeon.
Phase 617. Harnett Bldg.
WOMAN'S HOSPITAXj.
Obstretrlc and Gynecology.
Dr. Patterson, Mgr., 723 N. 2nu BU
ICEJTJJRE.
Mrs. E. L. Bradford
VOICK Cl'LTlTRM.
RIO W. Gold. Phone llltlW.
UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER CO.,
l!(il smith Fourth Street, Phnn 174.
SUPPLIES for all makes. Repairs,
etc. Local dealer for L, C. Smith.
W. y. Houll, till W. Central. Phone
212.
ALL KINDS, both new una ocemd-I- ki
tut. bough!, sold, rcnlcd and re
paired. Albuquerque Typewriter Ki
change. Phono I 44. 82 West tl aid.
LOST A diamond ear ring between
,lal'iuelle Am-.- mid obplienni (he-
aler. Reward for return to Morning
Journal.
LOST gohf i ilcli. small,
closed face. No at!' irhtiit-itt- He- -
turn to Journal olfb-er- ttld receive lib- -
reward.
WANTED Positions.
WANTED-l.lgh- look in afternoons.
Address I ). S care Jotinial.
WANTED ny ea pa hie j oitng nan po- -
hI tin that idlers opportunity. ' mi
give hond or references. :iJ4 ivlllh.
FOR RENT Storerooms.
Foil RENT Storeroom and ware-
house, Dul N. First street. Inquire
A IhiKiuerou Lumber On.
PIPE REPAIRING
WANTED --
Richards,
Pipes to repair. Joe
111 W. Central.
Trunk. Suit
Case and
llund B g
made, repair-
ed and ex-
changed, Al-b- u
q ii e r que
Trunk Fac-
tory. 20$ S. 2d
St. Phone 4tt.
. Till: M .i: FOR THE HOT
e SPRINGS OF .II.MI . X.
. Leaves A Ihuqio i que postufftce
. daily except Sundays t 5 a. m.
Can carry three passenger at a
e tune. First comes, first served.
For tickets apply to
e G l0 GARCIA. Pr l.
. 1 101 S. Ilioadnay. Phone TM
......
WttO AIIU. Or we AWftf
who Mine ivcomn-- i
"
INOO BtTTW ST Busy
)fop Wr UP AS SAHYXj
nniiTiir nil n p r p
HMDS LOW GRADE
poncomp
U UdU VU
Railroad Company Plans to
Spend $10,000,000, Greatl-
y Improving Its Line Be-
tween Mojave and Kern City,
(Br Morning Journal Special Uawd Wire.)
San Francisco, Dec. 24. The
Chronicle will say tomorrow that the
Southern Pacific company, after
Ihiee years' of effort, has finally
niuirert the last right-of-wa- y for
a low grade line over the Tehachapi
mountains between Mojave and Kern,
flty. The projeet, which will he
lnBuii immediately, calls for an ex-
penditure of $10,000,000.
The United Stales supreme court's
recent decision on the merger of
the Southern Pacific and t'nion Pa-
cific roads is Indirectly responsible,
ai'cordlng to the Chronicle, for the
huiltling of the new line. The buildi-
ng of the low grade track is ex-
pected to bring about a vigorous
fight between the Southern Pacific
and the Santa Fe for transcnntl-nent- a
business. At present these
linos, have Joint use of the only
track over the Tehachapt.
The Southern Pacific owns this
track a high grade line and for sev-
eral years It had been planned to
double it. That purpose has now
been abandoned in favor of the low
grade project. To have the? right
of ownership of the new line, It has
decided, according to the Chronicle,
to shut out the Santa Fe from part-
icipation In the cost of construction
and will endeavor to force the Santa
i'e to abide by its terms as to the
use of the track.
The route will be over the east
side of the mountain on virtually
level ground. It will he a considera-
ble distance below the present level
and will materially reduce the. run-
ning time between Mojave and Kern
City.
Any Excuse.
"Does your husband drink to ex- -
cess?"
"1 don't know about that, but I
suppose he does. Any excuse iS good
enough for him to drink to. ree Detroit
Press.
Hard.
"What an exceedingly strenuo us
player he Is!"
"till, yes; Hob's a deuced hard
worker when he's not working."
Puck.
RED CROSS
SEALS
OFFER AN
Investment
In Health
ONE ONE
ENT " CENT
EACH EACH
Every Consumptive
Properly Cared for Insure Your
Life Against Tuberculosis. . .
Every Seal You Buy
Helps to Provide Hospitals, Sana-
toria, Dispensaries, and Visiting
Nurses for the Care and Cure of
Consumptive in Tour community.
Buy Red Cross Seals
AND
Protect Your
Own Health
For Sale at
"I Drug, Book and Curio Stores
IF
P. F. McCanna
112 N. Second Su Phone 4S.
Insurance
itKAii hargains ix m sixfss
PROPERTY.
For Sale.
Rliek business block, Central Ave.
Frame building. Central Ave.
f0 ft. on Copper Ave. between 5th
and Cth Sts. Good building.
Two lots corner 6th and Central
Ave.
Two lots corner 5th and Central
Ave.
Two lots on Central Ave. between
4th and 5th Sts.
Three lota corner Central and
Sixth St.
Two lots coiner Hold and Sixth.
I have a customer for 4 or f room
modern house In the
Fourth ward. Notify me if you have
one.
Ground Floor, Slate Natl Hank Bldg.
GOVERNOR PARDONS
E I
THREE YOUTHS
Thomas Fields, Sent Up From
Demii g. Gets Freedom for
Christmas Present; So Do
Three Boys in Reform School,
(Special llH!ftl('h to the Morning .Journal.)
Santa Ke. X. M., Dec. 2 Christ-
mas presents by the governor in the
way oi pardons are not very numer-
ous. Thomas Fields, of Deming .'
young man and a short term prison-
er, who was recommended for parole
by the board of penitentiary com-
missioners, will today be given i com-
plete pardon by the governor follo-v-in-
an Investigation conducted by that
officer.
Three boys in the reform school,
all with excellent records, and who hud
served almost all of their sentences,
there beinm' no good time allowance In
the reform school, were pardoned by
the governor. They are ",'esarlo Itas-co-
of ('rant county; Henry Foster
and Howard Walker, of Chaves coun-
ty.
Mere It Is Again.
Nothing to do but work;
Nothing to (,al but food
Nothing to wear but dollies
To keep one from going nude.
Nothing lo breathe but air.Quick as a flash 'tis gone;
Nowhere to lall but off.
Nowhere to stand but on.
Nothing to comb hut hair.
Nowhere lo sleep but In bed;
Nothing to weep but tears.
Nothing to bury but dead.
Nothing to sing but songs.
' Ah, well, alas! alack!
Nowhere to to go but out,
Nowhere to come but back.
Nothing to see but sights,
Nothing to quench but thirst;
Nothing to have but what we've got,
Thus through life we're cursed.
Nothing to strike but a gait;
Everything moves that goes;
Nothing at all but common sense
Can ever withstand these woes.
Ben King.
ATCHISON. TOPFKA A SANTA FE
RAILWAY CO.
Revised Time Table.(Effective December 8, 1912.)
Vcl llfillllll.
No. Class. Arrives Dep arts
1 California Express. 7:25p : lap
7 California Express. 1 0: 1 Op It: Ofip
9 Cal. Fust Mail 11:51'12: 4 5a
3 California Limited . 10:5r,a II: 2Sa
19 De Luxe (Thurs.). 7:50a 8: 00a
Fast ImmiihI.
10 Overland Express.. 8:00a 8: 2r.a
2 Eastern Express... 3:r;'p 4: o.'.p
4 California Limited. B:35p 6: OOp
8 K. C. & Cht. Kxp.. 6:R5p 8: 4T,p
20 De Luxe (Wed.)... 9:00p : 10pSootMsui'id.
809 Kl P. & Mex. llxp.. 12: 20a
815 Kl Paso Passenger 8: 30a
8U Pecos Valley Kxp.. : &r,r(Over Helen Cut-off- .)
v.trtlilwmnd.
810 From Mex. & El V. :0n
4s 4) 4) 4) 4) 4) $4)4)4)4)4)ta4V. 4). .
for Sale
Lots on West Coal avenue,
100 feet by I t'i on ini ner of
Seventh street.
Also vto houses In Highlands
for $1,700; sewer connection.
Dunbar's
221 West Gold.
(Corner ot Third.)
FOR RENT Rooms.
FOR RENT Furnished room; board
If desired. 422 W. Marquette.
FUR RENT Furnished rooms, mod-
ern, 218 South Walter street.
I'UK HhNI'-wlt- h -- Nicely luniislied rooms
bath. 315 Vji H. Second.
FOR RENT Nicely furnished "bed
room. 4 20 S. JKdit b.
FOR RENT Furnished rooms; mod-
ern; no sick. Apply film W.i'cnlrul.
Foil RENT Furnished t" t 1 room;
beautiful locution. (Ill West Copper.
Foil RENT Steam heated rooms,
2 Mi1, i N. Second, The Plymouth.
FoR R ENT Furnished room und
sleeping porch. 215 N. Seventh,
Foil RENT 2 furnished rooms for
Nght housekeeping 52 r W. HHvcr.
FOR RENT Rooms for house-keepin-
modern. No Invalids or chil-
dren, fill! S. Arno St.
FOR RENT Two unfurnished and
one furnished mom. also barn,
I HON N. Second SI.
FOI'l RENT Large and elegant front
room. 410 N. 4th. No sick wauled
Man employed In daytime preferred.
FOR' RENT Two rooms, well fur-
nished, modern; also large sleeping
porch. 410 E. Central. Phono 10IMJ
FOR RENT Elegantly furnished
front room; private family, board
If preferred. 421 W. Copper.
white not si: hotel
CbarleB Grande, Prop.
200 S. First Phone NI5.
AMERICAN HOTEL
Modern furnished and housekeeping
rooms. 50214 VV. Central.
State Hotel
Modern sleeping mid housekeeping
rooms, ( oilier l ourlli ami I eiitral.
COME HOME.
If von are tired and hungry.
come lo the ST. JAMES HOTEL.
. We are here to care for the tired
mid hungry. 117 N. First St.
FOR RENT Apartments.
FOR RENT Modern rurnlshed andhousekeeping rooms, week or
month. Westminster. Phone 1078.
FOR RENl3!!i9
FOR RENT Five room furnished
houses; modern. Inquire Tompklna,
08 W. Silver.
FOR RENT Furnished house, mod-
ern. 717 North Fourth street.
Phone 5,'i:, or I a 7 9.
FOR RENT modern house;
close In; large yard; on car line.
Strong Hrofl. Phone 75.
FOil RENT 1001 N. Fourth street,
modern brick; front and rear
por: lies; range and shades; water paid;
shade. Rent $22.50. Inquire at Otto
Dleckmnn's, or Mrs. Tllton Rogli,
1015 N. Fourth.
FOR RENT Ranches.
Foil RENT e ranch; new four
room bouse; iii w harn and chicken
house antl yard, house Is furnished
an, there ale some l .roi implements;
eight miles souili of town. Price $10
p.-- r month to good tenant. John M.
Moore Realty Company, 214 W. Gob!
svelioe.
FOR RENT Orchard.
FOR RENT or MALI: t irehard and
truck garden 5 lie s north of
Santa I'e. N M . Rio 'lesuque.
A l.u i, ,l:i lie., of U ;i lei A good proposl- -
lion lo right pa rl. A.ldiess Dr. A
Cano-i- Santa I'e, N. M.
DON'T PHY RENT
We can sell you a modern
house, nearly new, for $2,000. only
$200 down, and $25.00 per month. Can
you beat It?
Porterfield Co.
FIRE INSURANCE and LOANS
216 West Gold.
vi: wish voi;
ft HAPPY CHRISTMAS
and solicit a share of your
FI IIE lNSritANCK.
Thaxton & Co.
211 VV. Gold. Phone 057.
FOR SALE
modern house, cornet
lot, on cur line, near shops. Only
$1000.00. Fnsy Terms.
J. II. PFAK.
Phono SOS 110 8. Third.
SEE
Sawtelle & Hicks
General Contractors
Phone 0AO, Office 211 West Gold Ave.
If yoa want a house hullt.
KJIPLOYMENT AGENCY.
210 W. Sliver. l'liono 351.
WANTED Teamsters and laborers,
$1.75, $2 and $2.25 day; carpenters;
log sawyers and coal miners.
WANTED Errand boys, Apply at
the Economist.
WANTED Five American laborers.
Call .1. 1!, Onod, room 5, Whiting
Hldg.
WANTED .Male stenographer, Rem-
ington operator, age about IS.
Apply In own handwriting lo Mr.
Williams, care Journal office.
AN OPPORTUNITY for a live man
selling our guaranteed Yakima
valley grown nursery stock; exclusive
territory; outfit free; cash weekly;
"huslle," not experience, required.
Toppenlsh Nursery Co., Toppenlsh,
Wash.
i7EArt n a i vr i m ohTl e i i"epaTrlnTT.
DRIVING ON Up to date cars;
electrical, civil engineering, surveying;
methods merit practical. Room and
board while learning; positions se-
cured; satisfaction guarantee; rata-logu- e
free. Natlor.nl School of Engi-
neering, 2110 West 7th, Los Angeles.
WANTED For United State army,
able bodied unmarried men be-
tween age of 18 and 15; citizens of
United States, of good character and
temperate habits, who can speak,
read and write the English language.
For Information apply to Recruiting
Officer, Barnett bldg., Albuquerque,
N. M.
SALES MANAGER WANTED to man- -
Hge states of Arizona and New Mex-
ico, for one of the largest and oldest
manufacturers In the country distrib
uting through wholesale grocery
channels. Applicant must have had
ictuul experience In selling goods (lis
tributcd through wholesale grocers
Give full details of business experi-
ence and persona! history. Do not
answer unless your r- iciences win
bear tile closest scrutiny, or unless
you are earning at tie- present lime
at least $I.S(iO per annum. Address
A. H. Co.. J. ittnil.
WANTED Exp rlenee.l saleswomen.
Apply at the Economist.
WANTED Gitl for era! bouse- -
work. Apply 1 N E'ghlh St.
WANTED Woman o. general
loots, work and c ik.o . Apple to
Mrs. , T. Armij", C.ppel.
FOR SALE.
Clone In business lots.
Some pood corner lots.
Improved business property.
Lots and houses In all parts of (he
city.
tSOO -- room frame, furnished, bath,
electric lights, near shops; rent $30
a month, $00. cash,$2300 brick, modern, corner,
good shade and outbuildings; 4th
ward; terms.
$4000 8 room brick, modern hot
water heat, well built, good porches;
$1400 cash, balance 8 per cent.
$2650 8 room, 1 atory frme dwell-
ing, modern, corner lot, on car line,
Fourth ward.
MONET TO liOAJT.
FIRE INSURANCE.
A. Fleischer
111 South Fourth Street.
Phone 74. Next to Postofflce.
FOR SALE
We have a large new modern
brick business block, 100
feet front, only half block from
passenger depot, for sale for
$35,000. In splendid condition,
and with long leases to good ten-
ants. Upkeep is maintained by ten-
ants. This Is an Investment merit-
ing attention, as it is sure to make
some one a big profit. Detailed in-
formation gladly furnished.
Choice Iiuslness Ii.ots.
liiislncsH bailees.
Residence Lois.
Dwellings, Cash or Terms.
Insurance, all Kinds.
Loans.
Rentals.
Abstracting.
Conveynncliig.
Notary Public.
Established JKNH, Incorporated
1U03.
25 Years of Success.
John M. Moore Realty Co.
211 W. Oold. Phono 10.
Discontentment.
"She looks so discontented and dis
satisfied."
"No wonder she has a husband whogets everything she wants!'' London
( 'pinion.
LEGAL NOTICE.
NOTICE OF SALE.
In the District Court of Hoosevclt
County, New Mexico,
No. 5!) 7.
The I'orlales Hank and Trust Com-
pany, Plaintiff, vs. James E. and
Allie .M. Prichard, Defendants.
Whereas, (in the 2 3rd day of June,
1910, the plaintiff in the above un-
titled cause recovered a judgment In
the above court against the defend-
ants, James K. and Allie M. Prichard,
in the sum of $536.25, with 12 per
cent per annum interest thereon from
date of Judgment until paid, and
.judgment for the additional sum of$53.02 a attorneys fees with 6 per
cent per annum interest thereon from
date of Judgment until paid, upon a
certain promissory note executed to
plaintiff by said defendants and also
a Judgment of foreclosure of a mort-gage executed to secure the due pay-
ment of same by said defendants,
upon (he N. K. 'A of Section 2S,
Township 2 8. i!. 32 K.. N. M. P. M.,
in Roosevelt county, New Mexfco, and.
Whereas, On the 24th day of June,
1912, said court by order and Judg-
ment duly made and had nunc pro
tune did correct the description of the
lands described in the former Judg-
ment, mentioned, so as to read
as above set forth, ttame being a cor-
rect description in said mortgage,
and.
Whereas. The said undersigned was
by said Judgment and decree direct-
ed to sell said lands after due notice
for the purpose of satisfying said
Jiigment. interest and costs, und at-
torneys fees.
Therefore, by virtue of th autho-
rity in me vested by said decree, 1.
J. P. Stone, as special commissioner
of said court, will at the hour of 2
o'clock p. in., on the 11th day of
January. 1913. at the N. E. front
door of the court house in the town
f Portales, Roosevelt county. New
Mexico, sell said lands at public oiit- -
crv to tne nignesi nmuer i"r casn.
for the purpose of satisfying said
Judgment, int-res- and costs.
J. I . .si . r..
Special Commissioner.
WANTED Dwellings.
w A VTED Five or six room furnish
ed holism with beat and modern
iuiiro em-nt- s in Highlands. Addre-- r
U P., enre Journal.
WANTED Pianos, household goods.
clc., stored safety at reasonable
rates. Advances made. Phono 640,
The Security Warehouse & Improvo
inent Co. Offices: Rooms 8 and 4
Grant block, Third street and Central
avenue.
MONEY M UiElt.
Let us tell you about Denting and
(lie .Mlmbres Valley, where you can
make $.15 to $100 per ucie on $
land.
M, ( I I t.ll AN V I.EXTFIl,
.lhiiipioriie mid Iteming.
HI'liK'S ONE FOR YOF.
Modern five-roo- bungalow;
fine place; maple floors; best lo.
cation at a saernlce.
HOME REALTY CO.
102 W. telllilll.
FOR SALE Real Estate.
FOR HALE Imnroved farm ot fitly
acres under ditch, A bargain. Oscar
Lirfrclng, Hernarilo, N. M.
If your price Is right wo can sell
your property.
Till: NEW MEXICO REALTY CO
III V. Silver Phono lH.
FOR SALE OR TRADE For Alliu-- 1
r Income properly well Im
proved centra! Oklahoma (arm. J. A.
Ileal, 222 West .silver avenue.
FOR SALIC Modern 7 -- room house
near tho university. 10 per cent
down, balanca du. at 6 pet cunt.
Phone 1508W.
FOR SALIC Three-roo- cottage with
good Improvement on lot; rent
well. Terms to suit purchaser, or will
Initio for vacant property. See owuor,
120K Kouth Edith. ,
FOR SALE Miscellaneous.
FOR SALE Saddles, ponies and sur-
rey. 110 W. Gobi avenue.
FOR SALE Cash or time, sewing
machine. ;i ami 4 Gran! Hldg.
FOR SALE GaHuTiha lighting plant.
11 West Gobi.
Foil SALE- 110 acre ranch with sev-
en room bouse; also dial! team
family mare and surrej. Phone 15S2W
or N0H E. Iron.
FOR SALE Livestock, Poultry.
FOR SALE-Chickens- . 710 S. High.
FoR HALE Fresh nint h eggs. Win.
Wets, 4 13 W. Aliunde. Phnne 3 483W.
Foil SALE line film Hl'on.o turkey
gobbler. 1107 W. Roma.
Foil' SALE Fresh Jersey cow, 0 12
N. 51 h.
FOR SALE Easy riding pony. 424
S, Edith. Phone, 15S7W,
Tlli'iy lay, they win, l bey pay. Won
four firsts, one second, n t state fair,
11111; six fiists, (wo seconds, 1!H2.
II. C. R. J. Reds. Mottled
und S. C White Orpingtons.
Eggs and chicks for sale. E.
Thomas, P. o. Ilux 111. 717 East
I lur.e lilinti.
BUSINESS CHANCES.
$1.25 PER WORD Inserting classified
ails In iifl lending papers in trie
fT u c..i f,.r ll.it. The Duke Adver
tising Agency, 4H.1 Main St., Lo An- - l
gules, or 12 Geary St., San Francisco.
FOR HALE Well established busi
ness. About $5,000 will handle. W.
P. Metenif. corner 4in and Gold.
Foil SALE Market, doing nice ea.li
business only, clearing $125 month
Write .1. A. Qulnu, Gen. Del., El Paso,
Tex.
WANTED Miscellaneous.
WAN'TED Stove repairing. W. A.
Goff. nhonf BfiS. zua i.enirai.
WANT El) House Julening and JoT
carpentry. llartnn Keller, lit PiO.
81h St. Phone 1 292W.
WANTED To buy small established
business. phone r.u n . or uiiuics
L.. Ells West Marquette.
Yf 'vim want carpenter work done.
.',f lelelillolie S7A. II.
P. Mod n.
W ANTED Electric motors, slot ma-
chines, phonographs, cash registers,
typewriters, guns, clocks; everything
to repair. Work railed for and de-
livered. J. M. Crawford. 205 K. Cen-
tral avenue. Phone fifiS.
FOR RENT Pasture.
Foil R ENT-- -. Haifa pasture, $1 per
month. A. W. Pullman, Alameda.
I,
816 I Tom Kl
$12 From Pecos Valley
and Cut-o- ft 1:9
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EIGHT
T
am visiting Sir Knights are rordlally limphs at the t;rainl Opera house In
IriVltrd.. Ily order of the K. C, Hurry I'hlcagn.DEATH OF APODAGA COUHCIL TO ALLOWCrescent Hardware Company The play has never been presentedIn this rrty anf It I n mutter for
that tho' Culled Play Com-
pany has elected to scud It here. HugoI'lirnlxtiliiK fitMHls, Cutlery. Tools, Iron Plpo,
I'hinibinir, llcnilnir, Tin ami Copper Work.
Tlll.r PHONIC SI5.
INTEREST MONDAYMi)', linnirr, llniicValve iiidI
sin w. i;m it i- - a i:.
ACCIDENTAL, IS
JURY'S VERDICT
11. Koch, un actor who has achieved
a fine following through his artistic
work In "The Servant In the House."
"Tho roil of Missing Men. l'he
,'louae of a Thousand Candles" and
other recent successes, will ho seen
In the leading role, Mr. Koch per
sonally selected his company and has
Do You Know Wlnre Your Milk Comes From?
Phono MATTHEW'S 420
I li ii mi. .
Dr. II. K. lleddiriK, of Mnuntalnuir,
arrived yesterday morning irom Call-- f
i r ii
. where he lititl been visiting,
mid rt li Mt night for IiIh homo, where
he will spend Christmas.
William If. Fa rout, Jitnltor at tho
KlKhth grade building, was yesterday
surprised by tli teachers nl Unit
n hmil when they presented him w Itn
n handsome biiskci of candy, fruit and
llll I.
ord has been received hern from
F. V. t 'ii in ptl I, n
autolst, Unit he Void marie the trip
from A ltu nT( to Hocorro In nine
hotim n nil hud experienced nothing
hut Kood roads u II the wuy.
A very artistic panel calendar la he-l- n
distributed by the Williams DniK
Company bm tin expression of the sen-
timent of th Christmas wason. The
calendars miiy hi-- secured by calling
Wife of Dead Man Says There
Was No Trouble Between
an organization of the highest merit.
Tho production Is complete unci the
most beautiful, it is promised, ever
sent out with it I nited I'luy Company
attraction.
The two performances today, mati-
nee and night, promise to draw ca-
pacity holiday audiences.
Vacant City Attorneyship May
Also' be Discussed Then;
Aldermen Said to Favor
Chopping Off Legal Advisor.
Him and Others; Both He and
Woman Had Hold of
council Is lo meet nextThe cityCharles IIfeld Co.
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
COUNTY TREASURERMi nOuy night ostensibly to allow In --
.erest dui' on bonds January 1. Thislit the Mure, 307 West Central uvenue,
and all are Invited to link for one. will be done, but It Is not improbable
that the aldermen will discuss Ihc
vacant city attorneyship ulso. .Zero weather for the first time thin Twinter In Alhiiiuoritic wan recorded Aldermen are said to favor a reduccurly ycsteiday morning ut the gov
ernment weather atutlnn at the Rio tion or the salary of the city attor-ney. The late Felix H. Lester receiv-
ed lino a month, hut his successorGross, Kelly & Co. (Inc.)Wholesale Orocera and Deilera In (lriinil IndiiNtrlnl school. A. C ,Kcj-- OVER TO CITY
Cllupoa Apodiica, of Santa Rohii,
who wan ahot In .Martlne.tow n, Sat-unla-
night, died u the reHiilt of an
accident. That wiih the verdict re-
turned ypHtcrday afternoon by the
coroner' Jury empaneled ly. JUHtlce
W. W. McCll'llan. ''- - ''
The testimony ofiAdclida AUmtoya
and Mm. Apodiica furnished the
loiinda tloiiB for the verdict. The Mon-tuy- a
woman said Apodaca had hold
of the piatol when It went off. He
had wlthdriiwn the magazine from
the butt of the pistol anil h)ic did not
know that u cartridge remained In he
barrel.
Mrs. Apodiicft said her hiiHbuud wiih
examining the lock of the pistol w hen
It waa dlHcharged. The other woman
hud hold of the butt and Apodaca had
grasped the barrel, Khe said. They
niiin, the recorder, reported that the
mercury reached the zero mark dur will not get more than JHU If someWool, Hides, Pelts and Goat Skins counellmeri have their way. Othersare said not to favor so great a cut.ing the twenty-fou- r hours ending at6 Ii. III. yesterday.K. Lai Vega, N. M. Alminuorque, N. M.; T" iimcarl, Jf. M.J Trlnlilad, A retrenchment schedule for tli cityCola.) pccim, T. M. Corona, N. M. uttorney probably will he put through..Candy prizes at John l,ce Clarke's Monday night if Mayor D. K. II. SelI'hrlstmiis preaent atore me awarded lers names the appointee.LAUNDRY nil follow: First prize. Mrs. Melt Wil Interest due on bonds January 1
Albuquerque Will be Able to
Pay all Debts January 1st,
Bit it Won't; If it Did Payroll
Would Have to Stop,
liams; , second prine, Mr. F. II. Kent;
third prize. Mrs. .lamea N. Cladding. will amount to about 110,(100. The
CoPrrlln Hut IctuMicr It MamI'louse cull for lour misses Thursday. oounellmeii did not forget ul their last
meeting that this rtmoiint would beWHITE
WAGONS come due. but they had cj money atthat time. They had to wait until the
county treasurer delivered to the cityGOES JOYRIDING IN LI ,. A. Meltae, deputy countyyesterday gave William Kiekc, 00K at this overcoat; one
of our new models for young
had Just traded, Apodaca giving a .4 5
t'olt revolver In exchange for the H
lie.
When Apodaca wua shot he sprung
up and caught her. his wife said. He
told them to Bend, for others that he
might make, a statement that the
treasurer the municipality's share of
city treasurer, a check for $22,800,tax money, so they adjourned subject
to the call of the mayor. part of the city's share of the tux men; made for us, and you, bymoney
.collected last month by theStrong Brothers l'he bonds mi which Interests Is dueGAR BORROWED shooting was accidental ho that sus county, treasure. .are the viaduct Issue, the 1899 "4'H,
the 10 "4'h" and old und new sew-
er bonds.
ViulortakorH and KmbnJmnra,
Prompt Service l)ajr op Night.
TclCpllOIItt 75. ItCNldOfK H6.
Strong Hlk., Copper and Kecond.
Hart Schaffner & Marx
FROM DOCTOR
Wishing All a Very
Merry
Christmas
Belt back; three buttons, which
"button through;" patched-o- n
The city will be able to pay all Its
debts January 1, but no funds would
be left to continue the pay roll for
the next six months, at the end of
which the city will receive more tax
money. The city fathers, of course,
are not apt to suspend the payroll, so
their next choice is to stave off bill
collectors for six months.
ONE MORE PILE IS
INSERTED IN WEST
BANK OF RIO GRANDE
'THE CITY" IS SAID
TO RE GREATEST
FITCH PLAY
pockets, slightly form-tracin- g,
medium length.
picion woiiiii not ran on mem, ac-
cording to Mrs. Apodacu. He evi-
dently reuli'cd the seriousness of his
wound. Mrs. Apodacu Hald there had
been no trouble between her husband
and any of the others In the house,
Pr. L. (I. Kbe, city physician, de-
scribed the wound. Five Inches of
the Intestines were destroyed in one
place and two. Inches In another place.
He made two resections, but the in-jury was too great for the man tn re-
cover.
officer Kd Donohue said hlH first
Information ol the accident came
when he met two men t Second
street and Central avenue, looking
lor a policeman. They told him Apo-
daca whs shot and that they were
unable to get a doctor. They said no
doctor would come becunsc It was
too cold and windy. according to
While Dr. Wylder Is Searching
for His Runabout in Another
Auto Tom Pierce Returns It
After Twenty-Five-Mi- le Spin,
In tho event that you ahould
not receive your morning paper,
telephonn B II Y ANT'S
giving your name
and tidilri'sg and the paper will
be delivered by a aiieclal inita-scng-
J'hone Dill or DO 2.
$5.00 Howard $5.00
Tho aliovo reward will be paid
for thn arrest and conviction of
anyone caught ateullng copied
of the Morning Journal from
the doorways of subscribers.
JOURNAL l'UHUSHINO CO.
We have it in a variety of
good patterns; $20.00
up. Suits $22.00 up.
Tom I'lerce, who has been working
for .1. M. Uiirwell, former owner of u
gnnige, ycHterday morning borrow ed
Dr. M. K. VV'ylder'H Kuril runabout.
He hud iliKiua lit led a Kuril. 1'lcrco
told lr. Wylder, and he wanted hla
machine to truce the wiring. He told
ho doctor he would return hla car
In fifteen tii In ill cm. When the fifteen
Offering This Afternoon and
Tonight at Elks' Theater
Promises to Draw Big Hol-
iday Audiences,
Dimoliue. He l ulled nr. nice and they
went to the house together.
Donohue was not able to get much
WARD'S STORE
HOMER H. WARD, Mgr.
LOCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST
Although today is Christmas, the
workers at the llarelaa bridge will
not celebrate, except possibly by
driving two idles today. The two piles
are the last of the lot. Iloth are on
the west bank of the river and the
driver was yesterday " moved and set
up on the bunk ready to pound them
down Into the ground.
The daily report fur yesterday
shows the following:
The thirty-fourt- h pile driven.
The driver set up for the remain-
ing two idles.
Two drunks fell from the foot
bridge to the river.
Kveryhody at the bridge works
Christmas!
Oh, gee!
115 Mar lilo Ave. Phone 20H, SOU w i:iiii u ickpoist.
Information on account of their lack
of knowledg' of rcrifclish. He under-
stood Unit th'rwoinrtn held the, pistol,
but not thai Apodacu also hud hold
of It.
SIMOM STERN
The Central Avenue Clothier
This store is the home of Hart
Schaffner and Marx Clothes
( Maximum temperature, 40 degrees;
i ii n i ii t ' ' in ii i ', 0; range, 40.
Teinporalure 'i p. in., yesterday, 27.
Southwest wIiiiIh; clear.ANDATTENTION FARMERS
DAIRYMEN lDltl.CAST. illSTrt
minuted Were up, Pootor V' bier
to telephone to the garage
and learned that the hud
been illMcnnnectcil.
Doctor Wylder went In the whop. II
wua clotted, hi i he got another machine
and began a Hearch for I'lerce. lie
wua lob) Unit I'lerce had been won
with women In hla cur. The doctor
una unable to cut oh night of 111 ill.- hut
when he returned to bin office the car
Was Htiinillng at Second xtreet and
t'Klitml avenue. The Hpecdometer
Hbowrcl II had traveled over Iwenly-I'lv- e
in lie.- -. I'lerce had the car from
10 o'clock until I H : .'ill.
Hurwell cloKed the garage where
I'lerce waa mippoHed to ha'e taken
the unto Home time ago. He will en-
ter the employ ol' 10. I', llutler when
be conipletcM bin new garage.
The lute Clyde Filch was the author
of more than fifty plays, at least two-thir-
of which have enjoyed wide
popularity among American theater
patrons. Many of them, notably "The
Climbers" and "The (iirl with the(Ireeii Kyos" were distinctly society
dramas. It was once said that ho
could not write a man's play; "The
City" was his answer. It seemed a
bit of Irony that the biggest thing he
ever wrote should have been the one
he was never to see acted, for Fitch's
death occurred before the night ofproduction. "The City" proved u
thunderous success. It ran for an en-
tire season at the Lyric theater in
New York and later duplicated its tri- -
If you urn n farmer, we w ill mil you xlco:
ami
L'I. Mi
Wetliic.Milay
WiiMhltigtoii, Inc.
I'alr noil warmer
Tliui'Hiliiy,
Chicago Mill & Lumber Co.
General Planing Mill.
3d and Marquette. Phone 8
and
, Kilt S U .17 im:.i
So. 2 Sandarii Saw Mill
attiiehmenls.
25 H. I'. Case Traction
gine.
All in good condition.
Kn- -GIFTS TO POOR
high K rail e ! InlMHu dairy comb on(lie easy payment plan. If ou will
Hhl) Dili ( ! in In the Silliblillie('renitory. J)
Jf ) v'l are ii dull .vmiin, we will Kelt :you mn.il real i cown wllh which to
furniiih your milk xui'i'ly, tin' row!
Ii be Hutil on inoe lr liMiikalla nole.Them cows alf llie Ii le, ii. "I ).'.raiej
1 tilMtoltif tin brought l'i Ho loiitlf iWent.
fall or Hildi'eH, Hunahliie t'lmmery, j
For
luxfurther particulars address
1. I .us Vegas, X. M.
A..
Ii. Mil'iilii', of lliillui. apcnl yen- -'
telilay In tblK i lly.
I'. I''. Sn Ii. ol t'lovlH, Ih In tho city
to Hicnd the t'tii'lNluiiiH holldiiyH.
KorcHt tiei'v lei' iil l'IceM were eloMotl
i Hlel (lay n I uiioii to remain i IohciI
n nl II toiiiiu rotv .
Sinniiii'i'H ItiiiKliart. ailvlMer to
the governor, relumed laal nlnlil from
a ImaliieKM trip to the capital,
. (I, l.ogiin, deputy county clerk
of V'aleiii la county, Hirlved lnl night
In Mpeuil CIiiIhI inns In Hum city.
M. I'Vkhnrt, formerly a clerk at the
1,000 HENSrrominent
woman Acts as
Philanthropist to UnfortunateAlbuiun'i'lii". N. M.
LET US SEND A MAN '
To replace that broken window
glass
AMU'QITKHQCE T.VMHER
COMPANY
Phone 411 423 N. First
ELKS AND THEIR
LADIES WILL DANCE
TOMORROW EVENING
People of Los Lunas, Albu
querque and Santa Fe,
lay (.cntrv's Kxtra Quality Fggs.
These csgs are hoxed anil sealed
at the lunch north of town, and
sold by ,la I la, .Mnloy and Hugh
Trotter,
Buy Vincent's
Colorado Beet Sugar Syrup
100 I'er Cent Pure licet Sugar andMaple Synip J- -l gal., il.le: gal.,(i5o; 1 gal., 51.23; ut all retailers.
ciii:r.i:s n it:i,i to.,holcttiilc Distributors.
SPRINGER
TRANSFER CO.
MOVE PIANOS
Tile A lbiiiii'Tqiie lodge of Kilts will
be hosts at a n li iiriiin dance to be Mrs. Solomon l.una. widely knownfor her charities, yesterday played
"Lady llountlful" to the lioor of l.os
f.unas, AlbuiUcriue and Santa Fe.
A Iviiriido In tel. now Ntutioned at Trln-lilni- l,
arrived last nlglit to Npend
I 'In W( in m vinIIIiik local friends.
Haae Hailli, Mlate Hcnalor, uttorney
anil aheep man, returned yesterday
I and other Arlxoim
In oiliiilii.il to these generous churl- -
FURNITURE AND HOUSE-
HOLD FURNISHINGS
WANTED FOR CASH
Or Sold ut Auction on Commission.
tics, Mrs. l.una gave $1,000 to Father
llelil inllli.lTow evening lit the rooms
of that order in their building ul Fifth
street and ('.old avenue. The affair
will not be a strictly formal one, but
dress clothes will not be out or place.
It will e us enjoyable as are all those
the ii lit leieil ones give. The dance
will be iilrlclly for Klks and their la- -
dies.
WALLACE HESSELDEN
l.eiicrul i' in tracl ora.
Clgun n and work ma nnhln count.
A. M. Mandalarl, to be used toward
the establishment 111 this city of anpointH, where lie bad been attending
III IllM Klol'k IllllTI'MtH.
All Sir Knlgbl.M of I'llgilm ( 'oimiutii-i- b
ry Ne. .'I, K. T., lire teiueted In
See PUTNEY
If You Want a
StudebakerBuggyCheap
We Are the Agenls.
Look At Our Stork.
orphanage for homeless boys.
Another notable gift was a check
for a buiidsome aoioiiut, which she
contributed to the A league
to assist In Its work In the state.
We guiiriintce mom lor your money!
limn any olbcr coctructlm; flini In Al
biuiiieniiie. (ill'.ci lit
M l'i ISlOlt l l.WIVO Mil l,
I'l.. ,n.- - nil
Inn ,it the iimUiiiii (bin mnriilng at rhnne 60I-6C- 2 lor light hauling,
parcels, messengers. Prompt service.ii. in o'clock mr Christmas services. y Frank Auction Co
31 1 X. i:leveutli. Phone 579OLD TOWN
DIES AT MONTE VISTA
i
Oerrlllo f,nni
OkIIii lvmp HAHNCOALCO.r ,w E desire to thank the peo-- i
pie of Albuquerque for the j 'PHONK !.
ANTHRACITE, ALIi RtXKS, STluAM COAIi.Cnkn, Mill Wood, Factory Wood, Cord Wood, Natlrq Kind IIn, Fire
Hrlck. Flrn Clay, Kama fe I trick. Common Brick. Unie.
generous patronage accorded
us, and wish all a Christmas
David lYrea. 43 years old, formerl-y a justice at. old A lluiiiuerqiie for
six years, died Monday night at the
home ol his son, Ignacio, at Monte
Isla, Col. He had gone there on a
visit about two months ago. The body
Is to be brought here tor burial and
is expected to arrive tonight. Fun-
eral arrangements have not been
inade. li leaves a widow and five
children.
filled with mirth.
We have to vacate our store
by January first, and offer our
You a XWII4 entire line of Art Glass, Chinaand Clocks at absolute whole-
sale cost.
If you need a carpenter, telephone
llenuelden, phone 377.
SMALLPOX QUARANTINE
RAISED FOR CHRISTMASmm Merry We Wish You a
Very
Merry Christmas
Christmas
We Are, Yours Truly,
E. L. Washburn Co.
i;
4 V x V
The uuarantiiie al the home of Miss
j Mona I. omuls. It high school girl, was
liaised v cstcrday. The girl has recov-
ered Irom smallpox. Miss Limine
would have been under iiiar.iiiliiv un-
til tomorrow If lr. I., li. nice. cil
physician, had not divided not to mar
her Christinas. Since no other mcni- -
ber of ihe family manifests symptoms
' of smallpox, the doctor lessened the
period of iiiaraiitine two days.
)
INDIAN PLEADS GUILTY
TO ENTERING HOUSE
Jl'.VV.
1 1KWATCH MAKERS & JEWCLER3 1r 107 W.CENTRAL AVE. J f
Vila elite Abevta. an Nle'a Indian.
Veslerdav pleaded guilty before Jus-
tice I leorge It. Ci tiig to entering a
boos, at Isleta with felonious Intent.
i Justice Craig bound him ov r to the
Kiand Jury. His bond whs fixed at
!
. !
, .Saddli riofi.. TrlmBUs,
'
1U N. JJnd.
.Results from journal Want Ads
' ' '
-
- :!(..i : v i
i
513 and 515 V. Central283:" ,iU' " iltl Phone
C" ... . -
